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Abstract

An experimental model of giardiasis was developed in the rat. Two morpho-

logically identical isolates of. Giarilia duod,enalis were used in these studies. One was

isolated from a colony of mice from a municipal zoo and the other from a labora-

tory rat. The rat isolate produced a chronic infection in all seven inbred rat strains

tested while the mouse isolate in each case produced an acute infection. Balb/c

mice were found to be relatively resistant to primary infections with either isolate

but C3H/HeJ mice became infected chronically with the mouse isolate and experi-

enced a prolonged infection with the rat isolate. Infections with both isolates were

chronic in congenitally hypothymic nude rats. Natural or metronidazole- induced

termination of primary infections with either organism was followed by a high level

of immuniiy to re-infection. Thus, infection with G. iluodenalis in rats offered a

model for giardiasis based on an organism related closely to human G. lamblia.

Using a sensitive ELISA, specific serum and bile anli- Giøriliø IgM and IgA

responses were studied in DA (RT1"'1) rats at various times during primary and

secondary infections. Antibody responses to both organisms were similar. Only IgA

anli- Giardi¿ antibodies were detected in bile whereas both IgM and IgA antibodies

were detected in serum. Biliary IgA antibody titers increased throughout the course

of the primary infection and remained at high levels for at least 10 weeks. Biliary

IgA titers increased 16-fold during the secondary infection with both isolates. Serum

IgA anti- Giardia titers also increased but more slowly than the titers in bile. Serum

IgM antibody responses were observed against both organisms during the primary

and secodnary infections. Immune bile, but not normal bile, led to a substantial fall

in fecal cyst excretion when infused into the duodena of conscious rats infected with

the mouse isolate, that is, in the acute infection. However, despite the presence of

surface-bound IgA in uiuo on trophozoites of the chronic infection (rat isolate) and

the presence of specific biliary IgA antibodies, immune bile had no effect on the

course of infection in these animals. The findings suggest that secretory antibodies

are protective only in some infections with GiariJia.

Comparative studies using the two rodent isolates were undertaken in order



to gain a better understanding of antigens involved in the immune response as well

as to determine the degree of sharing of common antigens. Both were identical

with each other by isoenzyme analysis. Cross-protection by primary infection with

the heterologous isolates suggested the existence of common antigens. Trophozoites

harvested from the intestinal lumen during primary infections with both isolates of

Giardia were examined for surface-bound IgA by immunofuorescence microscopy.

The fraction of trophozoites with bound IgA increased with tinae after infection,

reaching approximately 80% by 10-15 days post-infection. IgA antibodies were thus

detected bound to trophozoites isolated from the gut at approximately the sarne

time they appeared in bile. At any stage in the infection, all trophozoites could

be labelied in uitro with hyperimmune bile. F\rrthermore, the biliary antibodies

were extensively cross-reactive against heterologous trophozoite antigen. The data

demonstrated that some of the secretory IgA immune response in infected rats was

directed against surface antigens of the trophozoites. Similar results were obtained

with both isolates of. G. duoilenalis. This suggests either that (a) some trophozoites

are inaccessible to antibody during early infection, (b) the trophozoites are het-

erogenous with respect to their dominant surface antigens and/or (c) the antibody

response proceeds by sequential activation of clones of B cells making antibody

against the repertoire of parasite antigens.
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Chapter L

Introduction

l.L Historical Background

1.1.1 DiscoverY of the Parasite

.,...wherein I haue sometimes also seen ønimølcwles ø'Tnouing verT

prettily; ¡o7ne of 'em a bit bigger, others o, bit less, tltan a blooil'globule,

but øII of one anil lhe s(rrne make, Their boilies uere lofl¿ewhøt longer

than broo,,d, anil their betty, which, wøs fl,øtlilce, furnisht with sundry little

pøws, wherewith they møde sucl¿ ø stir in the clear med'ium and, among

th,e globules, tltat you migh,t e'en fancy Vou saw ø pissabeil running up

øgøinst ø wall; ønil albeit they møde a quick motion with their paws, yet

for all that they made but slow progress.

Anton van Leevenhoek (cited in Dobell 1920)

These words written by van Leevenhoek in 1681 are generally attributed to

be the first reported observation of the species of. Giarili¿ found in man (Dobell

1920), although he made no drawings of the orga^nism he saw in his own stools. Van

Leevenhoek postulated it was the cause of his diarrhea anrl abdominal cramps. For

almost 300 years this correct assumption was overlooked and Giardia larnblia was

generally thought to be a non-pathogenic commensal in the human intestine'

1



L.L.2 Nomenclature

During the 19th century different groups were mostly preoccupied with taxonomic

aspects of this organism. There was no agreement on nomenclature, a state exist-

ing even today. One hundred and seventy-eight years after van Leevenhoek's letter,

Lambl rediscovered the human organism in 1859 and called il Cercomonas intesti'

nølis,but both generic and species narnes were homonyms (reviewed in Filice 1952).

Ignoring this fact, most Europeans still call the human species Giardia intestinalis

(Levine 1979). In 1875 Davaine found the form in the rabbit, calling il Eexamita

iluoilenalis. Eeaan¿irlø was not accepted (Filice 1952) but the species na,me iluo'

ilenalis was retained for the form in the rabbit (Ilegner 1922). Shortly after, in

1879, Grassi discovered the mouse parasite, first callingit Dimorph,us rnuris Lhen

in 1888 changing it to Megøstoma entericum, the na,nne he gave to the huma¡r form

in 1881. However, a,s Megastorna, had already been given to a tunicate in 1814, the

new species narne he introduced for the human parasite was not universally adopted

(Corradetti 1935; reviewed in Filice 1952).

The genus Gõard,ía itself u¡as narned in 1882 by Joseph Kunstler who discov-

ered, the tadpole protozoan which he called Gi'ardiø agilis. Blanchard introduced

the generic narne Lamblia in 1888 in honor of Lambl, accredited by some to be the

discoverer of the protozoan. The frog species u/as called Giarilia agilis and the hu-

man one Lømblia intestinali.r (reviewed in Levine 1979), the name used by Eastern

Europeans today.

In 1915, a.fter much confusion about species na,rnes, pa,rticular\y intestinalis

and. entericø, Stiles proposed that the name Giørd,ia la,mblia be used for the form

occurring in man if the various forms in certain mammals a,re separate species;

at the same time he recommended that if they are identical to that in man, then

d,uodenalia would be the correct species narne (Kofoid & Christiansen 1915). At that

time it was believed these forms'ñ¡ere separate so Kofoid accepted Stiies' suggestion

and offered G. Iamblia as the namefor that in man, a term favoredby Americans

today.

2



1.1.3 Classification

fn 7g24 Nieschulz recognized three groups of species based on the shape of median

bod.ies, a classification later adopted by Filice (1952). Filice felt it was impossible

to distinguish on a species level between forms in man, in rabbit and certain other

arrimals and that duoilenalis rather than lamblia be the correct trivial narne' as

suggested by Stiles (Kofoid & Christiansen 1915), for the third species in the genus.

Ele suggested that instead of sub-generic rank, the type species be recognized as

three distinct species (Filice 1952) with all species having the same median body

morphology as suggested by Nieschulz: G. agilis (with long teardrop-shaped median

bodies) from amphibia; the G. muris group (with double, rounded, separate small

mediarr bodies) and the G. iluod,enølis group (with median bodies resembling the

claw of a claw-hammer). New species would be limited to forms that could be

distinguished from existing species by morphological differences and all other forms

would be races of these species.

According to this classification, the species infecting man would in fact be

of the race larnbliø and the form from the laboratory rat of the race simoni (Lavier

1924, cited by Filice 1952) of the third species, G. iluodenali,s. However, the number

of species in the genus has not yet been established; two extreme positions are held:

those who favor Filice and those who assign new species fot Giørdi¿ from each host.

In this thesis the human species will be referred to as Giardia lømbliø, fol-

lowing the suggestion of Stiies (Kofoid & Christiansen 1915), not because I believe

the available evidence separates clearly the forms as species (as discussed above)

but rather for clarity, The rat isolates will be referred to as either rat or mouse

Giard,io, iluodenalis according to the host of origin and G. muris will describe the

mouse Gíørilia (Filice 1952).

3



L.2 Characteristics of the Parasite

!.2.L Life cycle

The life-cycle is relativeiy simple involving a trophozoite and a cyst stage. In-

fection normally follows the ingestion of cysts although, experimentally, cultured

trophozoites have been used. to orally infect mice (Hill et ¿1. 1983), dogs (Hewlett

et al. 1g8Z), gerbils (Belosevic et al. 1983), rabbits (Schleinitz et aI. 1983) and

even humans (Nash et aI. L987b), suggesting that trophozoites are less fragile than

previously ihought. After passage through the acid environment of the stomach,

excystment factors there (Bingham & Meyer 1979; Schaefer III eú ø1. 198a) promote

excystation of ingested cysts in the small intestine. Immediately after excystment,

the organism d.ivides into two daughter cells (Buchel et al. 1987; Coggins & Schaefer

III 1g84, 1g86; Rice & Schaefer III 1981) and the cells then continue to multiply by

bina,ry fi.ssion. Aithough most authors have reported that Giørdiø trophozoites are

found. in the small intestine, the exact position wherein they live most abunda-ntly

va¡ies. The life cycle of the parasite is completed by encystment but the factors

ind.ucing this change a¡e less well understood. The cysts are excreted in the faeces

to complete the cycle.

!.2.2 Structure and morPhology

L.2.2.L Tlophozoite

Early descriptions of the morphology of the trophozoite and cyst were given in the

mid-nineteenth century by Lambl, Cunningham and Grassi (reviewed in Erlandsen

& Feely 1984; Feely et al. 1984). When viewed with the iight microscope, the

trophozoite resembles a pear cut in half lengthwise with the broad end anterior and

the narrow end caudal (Feely et al. 1984). There are four pairs of flagella arranged

in bilateral symmetry: two emerge anterolateraliy, two posterolaterally, two ven-

trally and two caudally. There is a median body unique to this genus. Its function

is unknown although th:re is speculation it could serve as a depot of cytoskeletal
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proteins for mobilizalion prior to mitosis or encystment (Feely et ø1. 1984). On

the ventral surface there is a large sucking disc, termed adhesive disc by Friend

(1966), made up by a complex cytoskeleton of concentrically coiled microtubules,

microfilaments a¡rd. associated fibrous structures (Friend 1966; Ilolberton 1973; Hol-

berton & Wa¡d 1981). The disc cytoskeleton contains tubulin and giardin (Crossley

& Holberton 1983, 1985), the latter being a rod-shaped frlamentous protein and

present oniy in the ventral disc. A ventrolateral flange lies immediately below the

exit points of the flagellae. Contractile proteins localized in the periphery of the

ventral disc (Feely et al. 1982) would suggest their participation in attachment to

the substratum (Crossley & Holberton 1983; Eriandsen et aI. 1978; Feely et al.

1984). The d.orsal side of the trophozoite is convex whereas the ventrai surface is

somewhat concave. The organism is binucleate; a,nd although the nuclei are similar

in morphology, it is not yet known whether they are identical fuactionally. Recent

evid.ence suggests that the organism is diploid (Andrews et ø1. 1988a; lvleloni &

Thompson 1987).

Electron microscopic profiles of plasma membranes from trophozoites (Clark

& Ilolberton 1986) have shown that they a,re asymmetric, with a thin fuzzy filamen-

tous coat on the external surface. Although Giarilia is a typical eucaryote, it lacks

mitochondria (Friend 1966). In both trophozoites a¡rd cysts, there a,re numerous

membrane-bound ovoid',¡acuoles (100-400 nm wide) distributed peripherally adja-

cent to the plasmalemma. In trophozoites, they are found along both the dorsal and

ventral surfaces except in the region of the ventral disc (Feely et al. 1984; Friend

1966). Their function has not been resolved and has been the subject of several

studies (Bockman & Winborn 1968; Feely & Dyer 1987; Friend 1966; Lindmark

1988). The presence of acid phosphatase and other lysosomal enzymes in these or-

ganelles suggest they are lysosomal in nature (Feely & Dyer 1987; Lindmark 1980'

1988). Chitin synthetase in these r¡acuoles would confirm iheir role in cyst wall for-

mation (Friend 1966) but this enzyme has yet to be identified in these organelles.

They could also have a digestive function as they have been seen to take up ferritin

(Bockman & \Minborn 1968).
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L.2.2.2 Cysts

Detailed information on light microscopic structure of the cyst is given by Filice

(1gb2). Ultrastructural studies show that the cysts are elliptically shaped, ranging

in size from 6-10 pm and enclosed within a cyst wall made of chitin (\Mard eü øf.

1g8b). Chitin is not present on the surface of the trophozoite (\Ma,rd et ø1. L987).

The cyst wail is generally tightly applied to the surface of the organism (Feely el ø1.

1984), although gaps of variable size appearing between the cell membrane of the

trophozoite and. the cyst wall have been reported (Nemanic et o,l. 1979; Sheffield

& Bjorvatn 1g77). The cytoplasm of ihe cyst contains either two or four nuclei

(Boeck 1g1g; Feely 1988; Filice 1952), the latter caJled copuløtion cysts by Boeck

(1g1g). It also contains basat bodies and axonemes of flageila, axostyles associated

with the caudal flageila, median bodies and fragmented portions of the ventral disc.

Two ventral discs are clearly observed in cysts containing four nuclei (Feely 1988)

apparently due to the presence of two differentiated trophozoites enclosed within

the cell wall.

In the periphery of the cyst cytoplasm an extensive network of vacuoles

an¿ tubules exists just beneath the cell membrane. The vacuoles resemble those

seen in the dorsal cytoplasm of the trophozoite (Friend 1966); and, as mentioned

above, iheir exact function has not yet been defined although there is increasing

evid.ence they are lysosomal in nature (Feely & Dyer 1987; Lindmark 1988). A

role in excystation has been suggested (Lindmark 1983) as it has been observed

that during excystation ir¿ uitro these vacuoles coalesce at the point of trophozoite

emergence (Coggins & Schaefer III 1986; Feely et al. 1934) and may cause the

actual rupture of cyst wail.

L.2.2.3 Syrnbionts

Symbionts of, Giarihia appea,r to be more common than is generally appreciated

(Fee|y et øL 1983). Bacterial endosymbionts have been reported in the cytoplasm

of both trophozoites (Boeck 1919; Nemanic et al. 1979; Radulescu et al. 1982;

Wenrich 1940) and cysts (Nemanic et al. 1979) of G. rnuris,, in the trophozoites of
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G. microti (Feely et aI. L984; 1988) and in trophozoites (Nemanic et ø1. 1979) and

cysts (Radulesct et al. 1982) of. G. lambliø. Ectosymbiotic bacteria attached to

both dorsal and ventral surfaces of. G. muris trophozoites (Feely et aI' 1984) and

mycoplasma-like organisms on surfaces of trophozoites from prairie vole, laboratory

rat and, beaver (Feely et al. 1988) have also been described.

Virus-like pa,rticles have been seen in the cytoplasm of trophozoites of G.

muris from mice (Brug 1942 cited in Feely et ø1. 1984, 1988), rats (Feely ef ø1. 1988)

and hamsters (Sogayar & Gregorio 1986) and in G. iluoilenølis from rats (Sogayar

& Gregorio 1986). A double-stranded (ds) RNA virus has also been detected in the

nucleus of human Gíardia (\Mang & \Mang 1986) and has recently been confirmed

in trophozoites of other human isolates and in Gi,ard,ia from cat, guinea pig, sheep

and beaver (De Jonckheere & Gordts 1987; Miller eú ø1. 1988a, 1988b).

As yet no correlation has been demonstrated between the viruience poten-

tial of a G. Iambli¿ strain and the presence or absence of bacteria or virus. The

ultrastructure of trophozoites and cysts show no signs of abnormality (Feely et al.

1g8S). There is speculation the endosymbionts may possibly play a role in (a) host

specificity or range of infectivity (Feely et al. 1988; Nema¡ric et al. 1979)' (b)

pathogenic effects of. Giarilia (Miller et aL 1988a, 1988b; Nemanic et ø1. 1979)

or (c) the expression of different antigenic phenotypes as occurs in Trichornonøs

uo,ginalis where the presence of a double-stranded RNA virus is associated with the

expression of certain surface antigens (\MuoS et al. 1987).

!.2.3 Cultivation of Giardia in uitro

Although Giørd,ia was the first intestinal proiozoan to be recognized (Dobell 1920),

methods for long-term cultivation did not become available until the 1960s (reviewed

in Meyer & Radulescu L984). The early in aitro systems were either xenic or

monoxenic cultures. Credit for the first description of a reproducible method of

Gi,a,rilia culture goes to Karapetyan (1960; 1962), who was successful in growing

both human and rabbit Giard,ia up to 5 months but only in the presence of yeast

(monoxenically). Foliowing Karapetyan's report (1962), various other tvorkers were
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successful in establishing monoxenic cultures of. Giard,ia (cited in lvfeyer & Radulescu

1e84).

Axenizatiot of, Giardia ftom the rabbit and chinchitla (Meyer 1970) was

rapidly followed by the axenization of. Giarili¿ from humans (Meyer 1976) and

guinea pigs (Fortess & Meyer 1976). Inconsistent growth in the media employed

led Visvesvara (1980) to adapt Giardia trophozoites to grow in a modified TPS-

1 medium originally developed fot E. histolytica (Diamond 1968)' Others were

also successful in establishing cultures of human Gi,o,rdia, in this medium (Bhatia

& \Marhurst 1981; Gillin & Diamond 1980; Gordts et al. 1985; Kasprzak & Ma-

jewska 1983, lg8õ), including clonal growth (Gillin & Diamond 1980)' although

constituents of TPS-I varied from batch to batch in their ability to suppori growth

of. G. latnblia (Farthing et aL 1983; Kasprzak & Majewska 1985). This in turn led

to Giard,ia being ad.apted. to grow in TYI-S3S medium (Gillin & Diamond 1981a),

a second medium developed for the axeuic cultivation of. E. lt'istolytica (Diamond ef

al. tg78). Human Giørdi,a has been cultured from duodenal aspirates (Gordts et al.

1g8b; Meyer 1976). Two groups independently showed that bile-supplemented TYI-

SB3 medium (Farthing et al. 1983; Keister 19S3) dramatically promoted growth

with marked red.uction in generation time (Fa,rthing et aI. 1983; Keister 1983).

Comparative growth studies have shown that there are differences in growth of par-

ticular strains and that the growth depends on the medium used (Gillin & Diamond

1g81.a; Kasprzak & Majewska 1985). Like tissue culture cells,, Giardiø trophozoites

are amenable to cryopreservation (Lyman & Marchin 1984; Meyer & Chadd 1967;

Phillips et al. 1984).

G. muris has never been established in culture. Very few reports have de-

scribed attempts at culturing this parasite (Meyer & Radulescu 1984; Schaefer III

et ø1. 1984; \Mallis & Wallis 1986). Culture of rodent representaiives of G. iluo'

d,enali,s has not been reported either, although. G. d,uodenalis from other a¡rimals

has been cultivated successfully either from trophozoites or from cysts aftet in uitro

excystation (Bingham & lvleyer 1979; Gasser et al. 7987a, 1987b; Kasprzak & Ma-

jewska 1983; Wallis & lVallis 1986; trVenman et al. 1986). Mongolian gerbils (Wallis
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& Wa^llis 1936) and baby mice (Mayrhofer, unpublished) are also used as animal

models to excyst and host Giardia spp. isoiated from huma¡rs and other mammals.

L.3 Clinical features of giardiasis

The clinical features of gia,rdiasis vary from asymptomatic ca¡riers to symptomatic

patients (reviewed in \il'olfe 1934). In the normal human, Gio,rilia infection usually

has a limited duration of four to six weeks and few or no clinical symptoms (Brod-

sky et aI. t974; Jokipii & Jokipii 1977; Rendtorff 1954). \Mhen symptoms occur'

they are commonly a¡r increased frequency of bowel action, abdominal distention

and d.iscomfort and occasionally lassitude. A proportion of symptomatic patients

have severe diarrhea and pass bulky soft, yellow offensive stools. They experience

weight loss, abdominal distension and discomfort and may have chronic dia¡rhea

with intestinal malabsorption manifested by impaired absorption of d-xylose, fat

and vitamin 812 and steatorrhea (trVright el al. 1977b). The factors involved in

the pathogenesis of the chronic infections and malabsorption that occur in some

patients are not understood, although recent evidence suggest that differences be-

tween isolates account for some features of individual infections (Nash et aI. I987b).

Patients with immune deficiencies are likely to have malabsorption and abdominal

symptoms (Ament et al. 1973) because such patients experience difficulties in clear-

ing the organisms. Occasionally, extra-intestinal manifestations have been reported

in association with Giørd,ia infections (Roberts-Thomson et al. 1982; Smith 1985).

L.4 Pathology and pathogenesis of giardiasis

L.4.L Colonization and attachment

Colonization of the small intestine is facilitated by trophozoite attachment to the

microvillus surface on mucosal epithelial cells. In the murine model of giardiasis,

trophozoites colonize the proximal 25% of. the small intestine (Owen et al. 1979)

with the largest number of organisms present in the region of the mid jejunum
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(Gilton et aI. L982a). In the latter study relatively few organisms were found in the

,duodenum, distal jejunum and. ileum. There is practically no information on the

d.istribution of the parasite along the small intestine in man.

In ord.er for the trophozoites to cause the intestinal dysfunction observed

in giardiasis, it has been postulated that there is a requirement for attachment of

the trophozoite to the microvillous border (MVB) of the intestinal epithelial cells

(reviewed in Erlandsen & Feely 1934). The first direct evidence of interaction of

the troph ozoíle with the MVB was in fact reported in studies of rat giardiasis

(Erlandsen 1974). By scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies, large numbers

of trophozoites were seen adhering to the intestinal villi and physical impression of

the MVB of the epithelial cells were shown to be mirror images of the surface of

the ventral disc of the tropho zoile. Similar lesions were demonstrated in the mouse

model (Owen et aI. L979) *d in human giardiasis (Erlandsen & Feely 1984; Poley

& Rosenfield 1982). Large numbers of trophozoites have been seen lodged in mucus

withintheunstirredlayer (Balasz & Szatloczky 1978; Das ef ø1. 1988; Owen el ai'

1g79; Poley & Rosenfield 1982; Rodrigues Da Silva et ø1. 1964).

Several different theories have been put forward to explain the mechanism

of attachment. The most popular are (a) the production of a reduced pressure

beneath the ventral d.isc by the action of ventral flagella (Holberton 1973, ß7Q;

(b) the involvement of contractile proteins (identified in trophozoites by Feely et al.

1g82); and (c) the recognition and adherence mediated by specific host and parasite

surface membrane determinants (Farthing et al. 1986b). This matter remains

unresolved.

Attachment of the parasite to the substratum by the ventral suction disc

does not account for the selective colonization of the proximal small intestine or the

preferential attachment to certain cell types. In the murine model of giardiasis. ihe

trophozoites attach preferentially to microvilli of the less differentiated enterocytes

at the bases of villi, rather than to the mature cells at the villus tip (Owen el øf.

1979). This suggests that the trophozoites might attach, detach a¡rd re-attach via

specific cell-cell interaction mediated by complementary molecules. However, the
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observed distribution might also be accounted for by mechanical factors related to

mucus flow and passage of digesta, as well as to other microenvironmentai factors

infl.uencing growth and differentiation. It is possible that trophozoites adhere to

mucus by a receptor-mediated interaction.

A plasma membrane-bound surface lectin, Taglin (to denote trypsin-

activated Giardia lectin) has been described in human and murine trophozoites

(\Ma,rd et ø1. 1987). This may be involved in adhereD,ce of the parasite to surface

of enterocytes or to mucus in aiao (Lev et al. 1986a). The lectin is most avid for

mannose-6-phosphate, is activated by trypsin, and is active within a very narrow pH

range, the optimum being 6.5 which is the average pH of the small intestine where

Gio,rilia thrives (Farthing et al. L986b; Lev et o,l. L986a, 1986b; 'Ward et al. 1987).

There is paucity of evidence supporting the role of iectin-mediated atiachment to

either the epithelial cells or to mucus.

L.4.2 Penetration of the epithelium

There is no general agreement as to whether trophozoites penetrate the epii;he-

lium. The organism is generaily believed to be noninvasive. IvIost biopsy specimens

do not demonstrate invasive organisms and the actual frequency of invasion is un-

known since most patients do not undergo intestinal biopsy. Histological studies,

however, have demonstrated the presence of trophozoites within the mucosa in hu-

mans (Brandbotg et aI. 1967; Morecki & Parker 1967; Saha & Ghosh 1977). In the

murine model Lupasco et al. (1970) found the organism in the mucosa only when

overwhelming infection trvas¡ present whereas Owen et al. (L979) only found invasion

in areas of necrosis or where mechanical trauma had occurred. In uilro studies have

yietded conflicting results (Chavez et ø1. 1986; Meyer & Radulescu 1979; Radulescu

ef ø1. 1980) possibly due to the use of different Giardia strains and different target

cells. Nevertheless, the parasite or antigenic fragments must gain access to tissues

under normal conditions since it is well known that systemic antibody response to

the parasite occurs in patients (Ridley & Ridley 1976; \Mright et al. 1977a) and

in experimental animals (Anders et al. 1982; Erlich et aI. 1983). trVhether this
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is limited to the Peyer's patches (PP) (Ower' et aI. 1979) and how frequently the

organism enters by this route is also unknown.

L.4.3 Mechanisms of diarrhea and malabsorption

None of the hypotheses put forward to explain the pathogenicity of. Giardia has

proved. satisfactory (Smith 198õ). It has been shown that trophozoites do not

produce an enterotoxin similar to the cholera-toxin or lhe Escherichia ¿oii classes

of toxin (Smith et at. L982c). Likewise, a mechanical barrier to absorption created

by a dense blanket of. Giørdia covering the mucosa is a¡r unlikely explanation for

either the diarrhea or the malabsorption associated with gia,rdiasis. As discussed

above trophozoites preferentiaily attach at the bases of villi a¡d less frequently at

the distal viilus (Owen et a,l. 1979), ieaving the remainder of the intestine ar¡ailable

for normal absorption. Bacteriai overgrowth linked to infection with G. Iamblia has

been reported but the use of antibiotics does not lead to improvement in symptoms

(\Mright et aI. 1977b). Bile salt deconjugation by the parasite leading to steatorrhea

has also been disproved. G. lambliø does not have the capacity to deconjugate bile

acids in uitro (Smith eú øf. 1981b).

Other hypotheses put forward to explain some aspects of dia¡rhea and

malabsorption wa¡ra¡rt further investigation. Elaboration of prostagla,ndins and

leukotrienes (eicosanoid products of arachidonic metabolism) in the small intestine

by trophozoites could contribute to the pathogenesis of the disease as these products

affect intestinal motility and secretion (Blair & \Meller 1987). Giariliø trophozoites

can take up arachidonic acid, a polyunsaturated fatty acid derived from ingested

food in the small intestine. The presence of hydroiytic enzymes in lysosomal-like

vacuoles on the periphery of trophozoites could lead to brush border injury when

trophozoites lie adjacent to the MVB (Feeiy & Dyer 1987).
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1.5 Diagnosis of giardiasis

Atthough G. Io,mbtia is the most common intestinal parasite in the developed world,

also a,ffi.icting millions of people in developing countries, it is sometimes difficult to

diagnose (Danciger &, Lopez 1975; Jokipii & Jokipii 1977 Pickering 1985). Clini-

cally, the majority of patients are asymptomatic (Gill & Jones 1985; Walia et al.

1986) and symptomatic patients do not always present with a typical clinical picture

of giardiasis easily recognizable by the general physician.

1.5.1 Stool specimens

Diagnosis is primarily made by direct microscopic exa¡¡.ination of stool or stool

concentrates for the presence of cysts or trophozoites. For definitive diagnosis, at

least 3 samples should be submitted to the laboratorS as a single negative stool

specimen cannot rule out infection because cyst excretion is frequently intermiitent

in human infections (Danciger k Lopez 1975).

'Wet mounts of faecal specimens may be stained using Lugol's iodine or fixed

smears can be stained with Trichrome stain (Thornton et al. 1983). Stooi concen-

trates are made either by formol-ether concentration or by zinc-sulfate flotation. Re-

cently, coproimmunodiagnosis for Giariliø faecal antigen has been described, using

counterimmunoelectrophoresis (CIE) (Craft & Nelson 1982; Rosoff & Stibbs 1986;

Vinayak et 0,L 1985) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Green ef

al. 1985; Nash et al. 1987a; Ungar et aL 1984), but these methods are not in

general use.

L.5.2 fntestinal fluid examination

When parasites cannot be found in suspected cases following multiple stool exami-

nations, examination of duodenal or upper jejunal fluid may prove valuable. There

are mixed reports on the usefulness of intestinal fluid examination, with some in-

vestigators reporting it to be more reliable than stool examinations in making the

diagnosis (Kamath & Murugasu 1974; Rosenthal & Liebman 1980) while others
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have shown that stools can be positive when duodenal fluid and biopsies are nega-

tive (Naik et aI. t978; Nash et aI- 7987b).

The string test canpermit definitive diagnosis of giardiasis in the physician's

o ñce: microscopic examination of sample of duodenal fluid obtained on string may

reveal trophozoites. Use of this simple test may eliminate some of the diffi'culties in

diagnosing giardiasis (Jones 1986; Rosentha.l 1985).

1,.5.3 Serodiagnosis of giardiasis

At present, no acceptable serological test exists for the diagnosis of giardiasis. In-

d,irect immunofluorescence (IF) (Ridley & Ridtey 1976; Visvesvara et al. 1980;

Winiecka et aI. 1984; V[ittner et aI. 1933) and ELISA (Haralabidis 1984; Smith

et aL 1g81a; Wittner et al. 1983) using anenically gtown trophozoites as anti-

gen have been used for the detection of antibodies in serum. These studies have

had discrepant results ra,nging from perfect distinction to complete overlap of titres

in patients and controls. Therefore, no method has reproducibly been capable of

diagnosing giardiasis as compa¡ed to the clinically more relevant distinction. Re-

cently, Goka et al. (1986) detected serum IgM and IgG antibodies by ELISA in

patients with diarrhea in the U.K. and South India. This study suggests that cur-

rent infections ca¡r be distinguished from previous infections by the presence of IgM

antibodies in the former. Jokipii et al. (1983) were also unable to serologically

diagnose the disease by looking for cyst-specific antibodies in patients wiih primary

giardiasis. The titres in individual patients were not distinguishable from those in

healthy controls who presumably had never been infected with Giard'ia.

1.6 Epidemiology

1.6.1 General

The epidemiology of, Giardia is diverse. The disease is endemic throughout the

worid, being common not only in the tropics (Antia et aI. 1966; Boreham et ø1.
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1g81; Chavalittamrong et ø1. I978i Islam et ø1. 1983) but also in temperate zones

(Brodsky et aI. 7974; Farthing et aI. 1986a; Harter et al. 1982; Meyer & Jarroll

1980). Prevalence rates throughout any country are usually determined for a select

group and may not be representative of the country. Nevertheless, in any glouP

looked. at, most studies have shown higher rates of infection in the young than in

adults.

In the developing countries, rates in the range of.8-20Y0 ale common in South

America, the Ca¡ibbean, Africa, the Middle East and South-East Asia (Farthing el

øf. 1g86a; Ivlata 1978; 'ñ/.H.O. 1986). In areas where giardiasis seems to be endemic

it is quite cornmon to detect infection in the native population with no evidence of

clinical involvement (Abdel-Hafez et al. 1986; Mason & Patterson 1987; Walia el

ø1. 1g86), whereas neïycomers are most frequently infected with a high percentage

becoming symptomatic (Speelman & Ljungstrom 1986). Gia¡diasis can be acquired

at a very young age (Farthing et aI. 1986a; Islam et ø1. 1983; Walia et ø1. 1936)

with the overall prevalence being highest in children under 10 years of age (Gilman

et ø1. 1985).

In the more developed countries of North America and Europe, prevalence

¡ates are slightly lower but follow the same pattern, in that the highest rates occur

in children under the age of ten yea,rs (Meyer & Jarroll 1980; Neringer et al. 1987;

\ /.H.O. 1980). In Australia, trophozoites have been identified in duodenal aspirates

in 2Yo of adults, although the actual group(s) studied was not specified (Roberts-

Thomson 1985). In Australian Aboriginal children under the age of 6 years in South-

west Australia, G. lambliø was recorded in 26% of, asymptomatic children above 4

months of age (Gill & Jones 1985). 18% of a group of hospitalized Aboriginal

children with diar¡hea in Perth were found to excrete Gio,rilia cysts, while 24Vo of a

control group of children without diarrhea also excreted cysts (Gracey et ø1. 1983).

In South Australia 822 cases were notified to South Australian Healih Com-

mission in 1986 (South Australian Health Commission 1986). The annual numbers

are increasing anci this could be due either to greater awareness of the disease

aïlong general practitioners, increased requests for laboratory diagnosis or an in-
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creased testing of contacts. Alternatively, the incidence in the community may be

increasing ¿ue to cha^nges in the community affecting the exposure especially of

tod.dlers to infection. It is notified at a relatively uniform rate throughout the year

in South Australia.

Giard,io, in children in day care centers can be transmitted directly (by

person-to-person spread) or indirectly (by fomites or through ingestion of contam-

inated food. or drink). Since 1974, the incidence of Giard,ía has increased dramati-

cally in day-care centers (Black et al. !977; Boreham & Shepherd 1984; Keystone

et aI. lg78; Pickering et aI. 1984; trVoo & Paterson 1986). Children of all ages a^re

a^ffected, but ihe attack rate has been highest for children less than three years of

age. Lack of infection control methods in understaffed situations contributes to the

spread of giardiasis (Pickering et a/. 1986). These should be enforced continuously

in order to reduce transmission of the parasite.

L.6.2 Tlansmission of, Gi,ardia

L.6.2.L Waterborne transmission

Reports of outbreaks of giardiasis among American and other travellers to Leningrad

(Craun 1984) aud to Portugal (cited in Craun 1984) have confirmed the relationship

between epidemic giardiasis in tourists and the consumption of tap water (Jokipii

& Jokipii tg74). One of the first recognized waterborne outbrealcs of giardiasis in

the United States occu¡red in Aspen, Colorado, in December 196õ - January 1966

(Craun 1984). The source was traced to sewage contaminaiion of wells. Two out-

breaks of water-borne giardiasis have been reported from Western Europe recently:

Bristol, U.K. (Jephcott et al. 1986) and Mjovik, Sweden (Neringer et ø1. 1987).

The municipal water supply was implicated in both instances. Boreham & Phillips

(1986) have found no evidence that gia,rdiasis is a waterborne infection in Australia.
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L.6.2.2 Foodborne transmission

Reports of foodborne giardiasis outbreaks are rare (Barnard & Jackson 1984; Os-

terholm et ø1. tgSt; Petersen et ø1. L988). Circumstantial evidence that foodborne

giardiasis occurred was provided when a Christmas pudding, contaminated by ro-

d,ent faeces, was found. to contain Giard,ia cysts. A family of four ate the pudding

and three of them developed. mild diarrhea (cited in Barnard & Jackson 1984) im-

plying at the sarne time that rodent Giardia can be transmitted to humans. In the

other two reported outbreaks, food was presumably contaminated during prepara-

tion. The vehicle of transmission in one case was home-canned salmon (Osterholm

et o,I. 1gS1) while in the other it was a noodle salad (Petersen et a,l. 1988); both

prepa,red by symptomatic individua^ls, the latter actively excreting cysts.

1.6.2.3 Sexual transrnission

Cases of intestinal protozoan infections in homosexual men have been reported since

1g68 (Kean et ø1. 1979; Meyers et o,l. L977; Most 1968). Venereal transmissionis

on the increase and is not limited to the homosexual population (reviewed in O'wen

1984). The occurrence of subclinical or asymptomatic giardiasis is an important

factor in the sexual spreading of this disease. A high percentage of asymptomatic

homosexua,l carriers has been reported in North America (Keystone et ø1. 1980),

sweden (Hakansson et al. 1984) and Finland (Ranki et aI. 1985).

1.6.3 Is Giardiasis a Zoonosis?

Giard,iø has been detected in a number of domestic animals: calves (Deshpande &

Shastri 198L; Gasser et aI. 1987a); horses (lvlayhew & Greiner 1986); llama and

lambs (Kiorpes et al. 1987); cats and dogs (Collins el ¿/. 1987; Kirkpatrick &

Farrell 1984; Swan & Thompson 1986) as well as other animals such as beavers and

voles (\Mallis el aI. 1984,1986).

Beavers have been implicated in the United States as a source of contam-

ination of water supplies (Davies & Hibler 1979; Dykes et u,l. 1980; Navin eú ¿1.
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1985) based on the fact that cysts isolated from the beavers aPpea,red morphologi-

cally similar to cysts excreted by humans. It is quite conceivable that the mountain

strea^ms or creeks are in fact conta¡ninated by human Giard'ía cysts from hitchhikers

and campers (Barbour et al. 1976) and these a¡e later ingested by other humans

who come along. Cysts are hardy a¡rd are known to survive for long periods of time

particularly in cooler waters (Fontaine et øt. 1984; \Mallis ef øl' 1986)'

flowever, no experimental studies documenting animal-to-human Gi'arili'a,

transmission have been published. The question of whether mice may serve as

reservoirs of infection for human beings is not new. In 1892' an attempt was ac-

tually mad,e to infect man with mouse Giardia by Moritz & Holzl (mentioned in

Simon Ig22). Cysts from mice were fed to a tuberculous patient but the attempt

ï¡as unsuccessful. One of the few documented cases of cross-tra¡rsmission is that

between primates and handlers in an Americaln' zoo (cited in 'Woo 1984)'

Evid.ence supporting cross infection with at least some strains of G. iluo'

d,enalis between huma¡rs and a¡rimals is accumulating. Cross-transmission studies

have confirmed, that the human strain of, Gíarilía will produce infection in animals

(Davies & Hibler 1979; Hewlett et al. 1982; Kirkpatrick & Green 1985; woo &

paterson 1936). Thus, a wid.e range of mammalian species a,re suscePtible io the

human Gi'ardia.

Wenman et aI. (1986) isolated and cuitured G. d,uodenalis trophozoites from

several animals (d.omestic and wild) in Alberta, Canada, and compared them with

a human isolate by immunoblotting analysis in an attempt to determine the role

of mammals in human infections. All strains shared similar protein profiles and

important protein antigens. This conservation across isolates from several host

mammal species suggested lhat Giardiø strains are not unique to each host species

and that there could be a wide range of potential reservoirs o/ G. d'uodenøIis in-

fection (lVenman et aI. 1986). More recently, isoenzyme and DNA analysis of

isolates of. Giarilia from humans and lower animals have shown a remarkable de-

gree of genetic heterogeneity as well as important similarities among some isolates

(Thompson et al. 1983). \Mith respect io the zoonotic potential, it was observed
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that all feline isolates were genetically identical or very similar to each other and

to many huma¡r isolates, indicating that cats are possibie reservoirs of infection for

huma¡rs. In contrast, isolates from a dog and a rat were distinct geneticaily from

all human isolates, suggesting that dogs may be a less iikely source of infection for

humans. However, Boreharn & Phitlips (1986) were unable to find any correlation

between infection and the possession of household pets in an epidemiological study

conducted in tvlt. Isa, Queensland, Australia.

L.7 Tleatment

No specific anti-giardia^l chemotherapeutic agent has been manufactured. The drugs

currently in use are synthetic a¡rti-microbial agents originally manufacturedfor other

organisms. The oldest available anti-Giardiø drug is Quinacrine (Atabrine), an

anti-mala¡ial agent, known to be highly effective and the drug of choice in the

U.S.A. (Craft et al. 1981; reviewed in Lerman & Walker 1982) but not generally

available in Australia. Several 5-nitroimidazole derivatives, originally intended for

the treatment of trichomoniasis, have come into clinical use in the treatment of

giard.iasis: metronidazole (Flagyl) (Jokipii & Jokipii 1978; Mendelson 1980; \Mrighi

et at. L9T7b); tinidazole (Fasigyn) (Jokipii & Jokipii 1978); and ornidazole (Tiberal)

(Wolfe 1984).

Metronidazole is the drug of choice in several countries except in the U.S.A

where its use has been discouraged because of early reports that it caused lung

tumors in animals and is mutagenic to some bacteria (lMolfe 1984). Tinidazole is

effective in single dosage, in contrast to metronidazole, with infrequent side effects

(Bassity et aL 1987; Mendelson 1980) and in aitro was found to be more active than

metronidazole against G. Iambliø (Jokipii & Jokipii 1980). A nitrofuran derivative,

Furazolidone, is a bactericidal antimicrobial agent with broad-spectrum activity

used for the treatment of gastrointestinai infections inciuding enteric fever and other

salmonelloses and shigelloses. It is commonly used in the treatment of giardiasis,

especially in children, in several countries including Australia (Boreham ef ø1. 1988;
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Cra^ft et aI. I98I; Mendelson 1980; Wolfe 1984).

Recently, a possible therapeutic role for intravenous administration of human

gammaglobulin with anti- Giardia activity for patients with gia,rdiasis refractory to

conventional drug therapy has been suggested (Arvind eú ¿1. 1988). Clinical obser-

vations have indicated that the prevalence of giardiasis in patients with agamma-

globulinemia has decreased since the implementation of replacement therapy with

intravenous pooled human gammaglobulin preparations. Preliminary observations

have suggested that ihe the presence of anti- Giørilia IgG antibodies in tested prepa-

rations of pooled gammaglobulins may explain the decreased prevalence of giardiasis

in treated agammaglobulinemic patients.

The treatment of asymptomatic cyst excretors is controversiai. Because of

the potential for development of intermittent chronic symptoms in ca¡riers and since

infected children, foodhandlers or male homosexuals may be sources of infection in

the community some physicians make a strong case for treating all infected persons

without contraindications such as pregnancy (trVolfe 1984). However, treatment

of all symptomless G. Iamblia infections in a hyperendemic area is of questionable

value because of rapid reinfection (Gilman el ¿/. 1988). In such hyperendemie a¡eas

treatment is not an effective public health measure particularly when resoutces a;re

limited.

Recent studies indicate that drug resistant isolates of, Giøriliø may be respon-

sible for the failure rate in clearing the infection (Mclntyre et ol. 1986). Organisms

isolated from patients who responded poorly to therapy were found to be least sen-

sitive to furazolidone in uitro, Considerable differences occur in aitro in sensitivity

to metronidazole (Boreham ef ø/. 1988; Mclntyre et ø1. 1986).

1.8 Antigens of Gi,ardia

Despite the relatively simple life cycle of, Giørd,io, there a,re a number of considera-

tions that create problems in an immunological approach to the study of antigens

of. Giardia. As aiready r:rentioned, the vast majority of people who ha¡bot Gia-

l
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rd,ia disp\ay no clinical symptoms, with the parasite apparently living harmlessly

inside the host. The minority who exhibit symptoms usually fall into one of two

categories: those who experience an acute, self-limiting infection (Brodsky et al.

L974; Rendtorff 1954) or those who become chronically infected (Ifeap 1974). The

question therefore a¡ises as to whether all strains of. G. lamblia have the potential

to cause disease or whether distinct substrains exist. Some might not cause disease

under any conditions (Agga¡wal ef ¿1. 1983; Nash et aI. 7987b). In the former case,

the problem becomes that of identifying either the stimuli that result in activation

of pathogenicity, or alternatively, the host factors ihat predispose individuals to

either form of disease. In the latter situation it becomes important to identify and

to distinguish between the virulent and avirulent va¡ieties of the organism.

Antigenic analysis oî, Giarilia is in an embryonic stage and, therefore, infor-

mation about the antigens of Giardia is not very extensive. Problems in the study

of antigens important to the host-parasite relationship stem, at least in part, from

(a) a lack of an arcenic in uitro culture system in which the complete life cycie of the

pa,rasitti can be maintained and (b) the probability that during the lengthy process

of adaptation to axenic culture, selection pressures may operate to cause qua,ntita-

tive and qualitative changes in the surface antigens. High levels of encystation have

not been achieved in uitro so far in any of the media employed to culture Giard,io,

although induction of encystation has been reported (Giilin et aI. i987), whereas

it has been possible to excyst trophozoites in uitro (Feely 1986; Rice & Schaefer III

1981). Antigens present in different amounts in virulent an'I avirulent strains or

in those causing acute versus chronic infections are of particular interest. In some

studies (Torian et al. L984; Ungar & Nash 1987) part of the immune response was

found to be directed against intracellular antigens and these antibodies would be

irrelevant for protection as they cannot recognize lhe living parasite. Considering

the rapid rate of turnover of the membrane of ihe Gia,rd,iø (Farthing eü ø/, 19E5a;

Nash et al. 1983; Roberts-Thomson & Anders 1984) a¡rd the differentiation pro-

cess from the trophozoite to cysts, it seems likely that different antigens may be

present both in and on the Giard,ia at different stages. This may confuse studies
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that commence with the premise that all trophozoites in an in aiuo population will

have similar antigens.

1.8.1 Cyst antigens

Cyst antigens have been used serologically by different groups in diagnosing giar-

d.iasis, without actually defining any cyst-specific antigen (Ridle¡' & Ridley 1976;

Vinayak el aI. 1978; \Mright et o,l. L977a). They were based on the detection of

undefined cyst antigens, some of which might cross-react \¡rith antigens of other in-

testinal protozoa (RiSSr et at. L983) or unknown immunogens (Jokipii eú ø/. 1988).

As mentioned in Section 1.5.1, antigen detection methods in coprodiagnosis

of giardiasis have been developed including CIE (Craft & Nelson 1982; Vinayak

et øL 1985) and ELISA (Green et aL 1985; Nash et aI. 1987a). More recently,

a G. Iømblio-specific stool antigen (GSA 65) was isolated from stools of patients

(Rosoff & Stibbs 1986). Immunoreactivity with monospecifi.c antiserum revealed the

presence of this antigen in cyst wall and on trophozoites. Its role in the encystation

process is unknown. It is possible this antigen could well have been among those

detected in other studies on coprodiagnosis (Craft & Nelson 1982; Vinayak eú af.

1e85).

1.8.2 Differentiation antigens

Research on differentiation antigens of. Giørd,ia spp. is practically non-existent.

This is hampered by the lack of an in aitro model of encystation due to incomplete

knowledge of the regulatory mechanisms which control it or the biochemical reac-

tions that are responsible for the synthesis of the cyst ceil wall (Gillit et aI. 1987;

Gillin el aI. 1988; \Mard et al. 1985). Recent studies of differentiation antigens

during encystation of another intestinal protozoan flagellate have identified a stage-

specific sialoglycoprotein in encysting cells of, Enlømeba spp. (Avron el al. 1987;

Chayen et ø1. 1985; Chayen et al. 1988).

In this context, analysis of the surface carbohydrate moieties of trophozoites
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have demonstrated, N- acetyl-glucosamine ( GluNAc) on surface glycoproteins (Erlich

et at. ISSB; HilI et a,t. I98L; Ward et o,I. 1987) ut d two distinct subsets of tropho-

zoites have been identified on the basis of wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) binding

(\Mard et aL 1983). It is suggested they may represent either varying stages of

d.ifferentiation from trophozoite to cyst or, alternatively, cell cycle variations in the

expression of surface carbohydrate moieties. Gillin et a'1. (1987) were able to induce

a subset of trophozoites to encyst and these exhibited increased levels of chitin syn-

thetase activity as compared with non-encysting cultures. This suggests that chitin

synthesis is developmentally regulated. If ihe encystation Process could be induced

in uitro, evid.ence could perhaps be provided that the newly excysted trophozoite

may be more susceptible to immune attack than the more mature trophozoite.

1.8.3 Ttophozoit e antigens

Ad.vances in the culture of the parasites in uitro (Section 1.2.3) and the application

of modern technology (monoclonal antibodies, molecular biological techniques and

isozyme electrophoresis) have accelerated resea¡ch on this organism during the last

decad.e. The antigenic complexity was revealed when Visvesva¡a demonstrated that

antibodies to several trophozoite antigens were produced by rabbits immunized

with axenic trophozoites ar¡d by hyperimmune human sera (reviewed in Visvesva¡a

& Healy 1984). Antigens from cat and guinea pig (Visvesvara & Healy 1984) isolates

and from G. muris (Roberts-Thomson 1987) reacted extensively with human sera

indicating antigenic cross-reactivity. Indirec; IF studies have indicated that the

external parasite membrane is an important site for antigens (Visvesvara & Healy

1980; Visvesvara et ø1. 1980).

Current interest is, therefore, being paid to identifying antigens on the par-

asite membrane that could be accessible to the host immune response (Einfield &

Stibbs 1984; Smith et a,l. I982b; Torian et aL 1984; Visvesvara et aI. 1980). In most

cases, the identification of antigens is mainly by biochemical or immunochemical

analysis of proteins or glycoproteins on poiyacryiamide gels after surface labelling.

Assignment of functional roles to these molecules, with respect to the biology of
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the parasite and its interaction with the host, has oot yet been achieved. Table 1.1

summarizes the Giard,ia-specific proteins that have been identified as quantitatively

important surface antigens.

Four major surface proteins have been detected in trophozoites and their

apparent molecula¡ weights determined. A 170 kilodalton (kDa) protein has been

shown to be present on the surface of \MB and WB-like Giardiø isolates and re-

leased into the medium as an exretory-secretory (E-S) antigen (Nash et aI. 1983;

Nash & Aggarwat 1986). A monoclonal antibody (MoAb) to the 170kDa antigen

differentiated Giørd,iø possessing this antigen from other isolates and was also found

to be cytotoxic io the trophozoites expressing the antigen (Nash & Aggarwal 1986).

Immunoblot analysis of patients' sera demonstrated that none of the sera reacted

with the antigens corresponding to the polydisperse E-S products on the surface of

trVB nor with 170kDa protein suggesting they may not be major antigens in natura^l

huma¡r infection (Taylor & Wenman 198?). These latter two components could be

precipitated by antibodies that agglutinate or are adsorbed by fixed trophozoites.

More recently this antigen has been shown to be cysteine-rich and undergoes anti-

genic variation (see Section 1.8.a).

A membrane protein varying in molecular weight (75-88kDa) has been de-

scribed by several groups (Clark & Ilolberton 1986; Edson et ø1. 1986; Einûeld

& Stibbs 1984; Erlich et ø1. 1983; Mayrhofer et al., unpublished data; Nash eú

o,l. 1983). Sera from G. muris-infected BALB/c mice recognise a surface-labelled

antigen of 82kDa, but it is immunoprecipitated to a lesser extent by sera from in-

fected mice of the strain C3If/He, which have a defective ability to spontaneously

eliminate Giørd,ia infections (Erlich et al, 1933). Einfeld & Stibbs (1984) used

immunoblotting to detect an 82kDa antigen common to four G. Ia'mblia' strains

from different countries. Edson el al. (1986) described an 88kDa surface protein

which was immunogenic in humans. Mayrhofer et ø1. (unpublished) have detected

antibodies against the 82 kDa protein of a G. lambfiø isolate in the serum of the

patient from whom the organism was isolated. This is in contrast to Taylor & Wen-

man (1987) who demonstrated that in natural human infection none of the sera
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they tested reacted with the 82kDa protein . There is conflicting evidence about

whether the 82kDa is a glycoprotein (Clark & Hoiberton 1986; Einfield & Stibbs

1984). Recently, Mayrhofer et al. (unpublished data) obtained evidence that the

82kDa antigen undergoes va¡iation (Section 1.8.4).

Proteins ranging in molecular weight 52-58kDa have been described (Clark

& Holberton 1986; Einfield & Stibbs 1984; Taylor & 'Wenman 1987; Toria¡r ef

aL 1984; 'Wenman et al. 1986) which could be tubulin (Torian et o'1. 1984), a

principal component of microtubules present in cytoskeletons of a.ll eucaryotic cells

and been shown to be a constituent of Giardia membranes (Clark & Holberton

1936). MoAbs, specific for the trophozoite flagella and disc, recognized proteins in

the 53-55kDa range on the surface of the parasite (Torian et aI. t984) and reacted

in immunoblots with purifi,ed bovine brain tubulin. The identity of this protein $¡ar¡

further confi.rmed when MoAbs to yeast spindle tubulin reacted with this protein

(Crossley eú ø1. 1986).

Ivlembrane proteins in the 30kDa ra¡Ìge have been detected in both G. muris

a¡rd G. Iambldø (Butscher & Faubert 1988; Crossley et ø1. 1986; Erlich et al. L983;

Taylor & Wenman 1987). Immunoprecipitation analyses demonstraterl that sera

from immunized and challenged BALB/c mice recognize a complex of 4 acidic

proteins of approximately 32kDa (Gm32) better than sera from immunized and

challenged C3H/He mice. However, solublized trophozoite antigens containing this

Gm32 protein complex did not confer protection in BALB/c mice when used as

i¡accines (Erlich et al. 1983). A 31kDa surface protein was detected in the WB

strain of, G. Iømblia (Taylor & ïVenman 1987). These authors observed thai this

was the major surface antigen recognized during human infection and concluded it

might be a disc component, giardin, described by Crossley & Holberton (1983), It

is possible that this is the same protein that has been described by other groups

(Einfield & Stibbs 1984; Nash et al, 1983; Wenman et ø1. Ig86). However, Crossley

et ø1. (L986) also report a 30kDa ventral flagellar membrane protein against which

anti-giardin sera does not react. Clark & Holberton (1986) described a group of

5 polypeptides ranging in molecular weight 32kDa to 38kDa and suggested that
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they were intrinsic membrane proteins and not exposed at the surface in plasma

membranes of G. Iømbliø. Cytotoxic MoAbs raised against G. ¡nuris recognized

major glycoproteins of 30kDa and 36kDa (Butscher & Faubert 1988) on the surface

of trophozoites of both G. muris and \MB G. lamblia, although the reaction with

the latter was weaker indicating either that the epitope shared on G. lamblia is

different or that it is expressed in smaller amounts.

Thus, cell-surface labeling of trophozoites and precipitation with polyvalent

antisera (Einfreld & Stibbs 1984; Moore et ø1. L982; Smith et al. t982b; 'Wenman el

al. 1936) or MoAbs against Giardia membranes (Butscher & Faubert 1988; Nash

& Aggarwal 1986), have identified boih different and apparently coÍrmon or cross-

reactive giardial antigens (Nash & Keister 1985; Smith et aI. I982b; Ungar & Nash

1987). In a comparison of. Giard,io, isolates from domestic and wild animals with

a human isolate from the sarne geographical locatioo the most consistent antigen

was a 52kDa (\Menma.n et al. 7986). Other conserved antigens of molecular weights

62kDa, 38kDa & 31kDa were also detected. These could prove to be major inter-

species antigens that are conserved among the Gi,ardia species. Most studies are in

agreement that most of the antigens that are different between isolates appear to

be on the surface of the organism while the comrnon antigens are usually internal

or somatic (Torian et al. L984; Ungar & Nash 1987). MoAbs produced against in-

ternal antigens did not cause IF when living homologous trophozoites were studied

(Torian et ø1. L984). These antisera also failed to react with surfaces of heterologous

living Giard,i,a trophozoites (Ungar & Nash 1987) but reacted in an ELISA using

sonicated trophozoites a¡rd in an IF assay using formalin-fixed trophozoites.

Other indications that Giard,iø isolates from man are heterogenous comes

from studies on isoenzymes (Andrews et 0,1. 1988a; Baveja et al. L986; Bertram et

ø1. 1983; Meloni et aI. 1987) *d differences in DNA sequences (Nash eú ø1. 1985).

These differences could account for differences of the surface antigens of. Giard,ia

(Nash & Keister 1985). A more recent method used to define shared or unique

antigens of, Gia,rd,ia was to study the translation products of the RNA of various

isolates (Aggarwal & Nash 1987b). Differences in translated products were noted
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Table L.L Giardiø specific surface proteinso

Major Minor Reference

82;32

94-226b

82

94-225b

tÐ

170"

30; 36

82; 85

65

25-32

16-94

24;30

53; 105

180

16-94

L5-22

54158

Erlich et al. 7983

Nash et al. L983

Einfield & Stibbs 1984

Nash & Keister 1985

Clark & Holberton 1986

88

170"

3L;62

31

38; 62

27;28

65156

80

Edson et o,I. 7986

Nash & Agga,rwal 1986

Wenman et ø1. L986

Taylor & Wenman 1987

Adam eÍ ø1. 1988

Butscher & Faubert 1988

Mayrhofer eÍ øf.

(unpublished data)

"Molecular weight expressed in kilodaltons

öPolydirperse E-S products

"Reieased as an E-S antigen
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between isolates that are indeed different as shown previously by DNA banding pat-

terns, surface antigens, E-S products and biologic behaviour in gerbils (Aggarwal

& Nash 198?a; Nash et al. 1983, 1985; Nash & Keister 1985). Nothwithstand-

ing these differences in the translation products of the two isolates used, sera from

gerbiis infected with either isolate recognized cross-reacting antigens on the other.

Therefore, this study confirmed that there are common a.ntigens sha¡ed by two dif-

ferent Giardia isolates and may be of biological importance and of use in serological

diagnosis of. Giardiø infections in humans.

Some of the common antigenic determina¡rts may be carbohydrate. As pre-

viously mentioned, suga,rs are present on the surface of some trophozoites (Erlich

et øt. Lg83; Hill et aI. I98t; Ward et ø1. L988). GluNAc has been identified as the

major saccharide moiety on glycoproteins on the trophozoite surface (Ward eü al.

1988). Studies on the surface carbohydrate residues of. Giørd,iø cysts identified the

polysaccharide chitin as the major structural comporrerrt of the cyst waJI (Ward eú

ø/. 1985). At least 2 of the major surface proteins described may be glycoproteins

(Butscher & Faubert 1988; Einfield & Stibbs 1984).

Caution needs to be exercised when comparing parasites that have been

maintained in the laboratory for many years. Not only are accidental contami-

nations possible and likeiy, but it is probabie that fieid isolates consist of mixed

populations of parasites, with some overgrowing the others with time in culture.

Furthermore, recent studies indicate that the surface antigens are markedly differ-

ent between trophozoites of the same cultured line when grown in aitrc and after a

period of adaptation in gerbils (Aggarwal & Nash 1938) or in baby mice (Mayrhofer

& Ey, unpublished).

1.8.4 Antigenic variation

Antigenic va¡iation is a powerful survi'ral strategy adapted by certain pathogens

including parasitic protozoa that are extra-cellular or free-living for all or part of

their existence. It is exemplified by the African trypanosomes, which are by far the

best characterized and most studied system of this kind (Cross 1978, 1984; Donelson
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& Rice-Ficht 1985). Variant a^ntigens have also been identifred on the surfaces of

several species of bacteria including Neisseriø gonorrhoeøe (Stert et al, 1986) and

the Borrelzø (Barbout et ø1. 1982), on the flagella of, Salmonellø (Silverman eú

o,l. 1979) and on fimbriae of, E. coli (Eistenstein 1981). T}re Bome\ia, which are

procaryotes, exhibit a spectacular form of antigenic variation, strikingly similar to

that displayed by a eucaryotic protozoa.n, the African trypanosome (Barbour et

at. L982). The maJaria variant antigens are distinguished from the above by being

expressed on the surface of an infected host cell by organisms that are predominarrtly

intra-cellular (Howard 1984).

Antigenic variation in Giardiø has only recently been shown in uitro (Adam

et al. 1988; Mayrhofet et aI., unpublished data) al.d in aiuo (A'ggarwal & Nash

1988). The \MB isolate of G. lamblia expresses a cysteine-rich 170-kDa (CRP 170)

surface antigen that undergoes antigenic variation, perhaps explaining some of the

differences in surface labelling and antigenic profile reported in the literature (Adam

et at. 7988). In uitro studies have shown that clones of. G. lambliø are able to gener-

ate organisms with varying antigens (Nash et al., unpublished, cited in Aggarwal &

Nash 1988). Exposure of clones possessing a 170 kDa surface antigen to a homolo-

gous cytotoxic MoAb kills all but a few of the trophozoites which no longer possess

this antigen. Subsequent exposure of the new population to a cytotoxic MoAb spe-

cific for the new antigens results in the survival of trophozoites possessing another

set of antigens. By indirect IF wiih MoAbs against surface antigens, Mayrhofer eú

ø1. (unpublished data) were able to show that a human isolate of, Giardio, Ad-1,

exhibited reciprocal expression of a major 82 kDa surface protein and a complex

consisting of an 82kDa protein and a 65 kDa protein. The variant surface antigens

of. Giøriliø show stable expression for a limited number of generations. The entire

population does not shift from expression of one antigen to another but the new

a,rrtigen is selected either by cultural selection pressures (Mayrhofet et ø1., unpub-

lished data) or by antiserum (Nash et al., unpublished and cited in A,darr' et al.

1988), the latter being similar to the situation in trypanosomes (Doyle el ø1. 1980).

In uiao eviCence of antigenic variation has been recently shown. Gerbils
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u¡ere inoculated with defined G. lambliø clones (Aggarwal & Nash 1988) and the

surface antigens of the intestinal trophozoites v/ere studied at different times during

infection. It was demonstrated that G. lambliø changes its surface antigen(s) irr,

oioo within 7 days following inoculation and appears to maintain the same set of

surface antigens during the course of the infection. This isolate (WB) undergoes

varying changes in uitro and causes a self-limiting infection in gerbils (Aggarwal &

Nash 1987a) whereas gerbils infected with a strain that undergoes rapid change in,

uitro (GS lM) d.evelop a chronic infection. It remains to be seen whether this latter

isolate also undergoes variatíon in uiao.

Antigenic variation in Trgpanosornø brucei, (Borst & Cross 1982; Donelson

& Rice-Ficht 1985), N. gonorrhoeae (Stern et o,I. 1986) and B. h'er¡nsü (Plasterk

et aI. 1985) is associated with DNA rearrangement. The most common mechanism

is duplicative transposition as exemplified by T. brucei and .lf, gonorrhoe¿e. Each

organism has a repertoire of silent genes for the va¡ia¡rt antigen, Variant Surface

Glycoprotein in T. brucei and the pilus and opacity proteins in lY. gonorrhoeae. A'

silent gene is duplicated. and the extra copy is placed into an expression site, (nea,r

the telomere of the chromosome) dispiacing the previously expressed gene, and a

new variant antigen is then expressed . B. herrnsii (Plasterk et ø1. 1985) also has a

repertoiere of silent genes and one expression site for the Variable Major Protein,

but in this case, antigenic change may involve a mechanism other than duplicative

transposition.

Adam et øt. (1988) have isolated a portion of the gene encoding the Gí'ard'iø

CRP 170 antigen from a I gt11 expression libra,ry and have used bhis cloned gene

fragment as a probe to examine the mechanism of antigenic variation in Giørd'ia.

They have obtained evidence that suggests that the gene encoding the CRP170 anti-

gen is subject to extensive rearrangement. In the case of the proteins observed by

Mayrhofer et aL (unpublished daia), it has not been determined whether the r¡ari-

able expression relates to antigenic variation as a mechanism adopted for immune

evasion or whether it refi,ects differentiation of the trophozoite populations.

T. aaginalis, a protozoa.Ít flagellate pathogenic for man, has the ability to
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alternate between two d,ifferent phenotypes associated with the presence of a ds

RNA virus (\Mang et aI. 1937). The WB isolate used by Nash does not possess

the ds RNA virus (cited in Adam et ol. 1988) ruling out this sort of mecha¡¡ism

for arrtigenic variation, at least in this strain. The isolate used by Mayrhofer et aL

(unpublished data) does possess the virus. However, as mentioned ea¡lier (Section

I.2.2.3), a correlation between phenotypes of Giardi,a and the presence or absence

of ds RNA has yet to be defined.

Although it is difñcult at this stage to document precisely the releva¡rce of

antigenic variation to the course of a naturù Giardi,a infection, the phenomenon

must be considered as likely to contribute to the chronicity of natural infections.

Va¡iation in antigenic structure of surface molecules would provide a mecha¡rism

that could allow Giarilia to evade the immune tesPonse directed against its outer

membrane.

L.9 Host immune response in giardiasis

1.9.1 General properties of anti-giardial immunity

The natural course of giardiai infection in hyperendemic areas illustrates both the

complexity of immune response to Giard,iø and the nature of the host-parasite in-

teraction. Children have the greatest prevalence and suffer the most severe clinical

disease (Farthing et aI. 1986a; Gilman et al. 1985; \Maiia et aI. 1986). \Mith

increasing age, children and young adults suffer fewer episodes. By adulthood the

clinical effects of the disease are rarely apparent. This was first suggested by studies

of giardiasis outbreaks (Istre et al. 1934) in which individuals repeatedly exposed

to G. Iamblia had a lower incidence of infection and symptoms than newly exposed

individuals. This indicated that prior exposure imparts partial resistance to reinfec-

tion. It also indicates that Gio,rdia has a rema¡kable capacity to reinitiate multiple

infections in a previously immumzedhost. The immunological basis for the slow ac-

quisition of natural immunity is unknown and it remains io be determined whether
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reinfection represents further infection with the sarne strain of, Giard,ia or whether

successive infections involve new strains.

The chronicity of many infections raises the question of the effectiveness of

immune responses against Giard,i,a parasitizing the gastrointestinal tract. In fact,

the only direct evidence of protective immunity in man comes from the volunteer

stud,y of Rendtortr (1954), using a single Giardia isolate. 'Whether this isolate

was typicai of aJI GiariJ'ia is unknown and whether it would protect against other

isolates remains to be tested. Consideration must be given to whether Giardia

actively suppress the immune response (Belosevic et ø1. 1985b; Brett 1983) or

are able to evade it in some circumstances. The capacity of Giardia' parasites to

undergo antigenic variation (Section 1.8.4) may account for the chronicity seen in

some individuals, but the possibility ihat chronicity is a particular prooerty of

specific Giardia strains or results from specific immunological deficiencies in some

individuals must also be borne in mind.

L.9.2 The role of humoral immune responses

L,9.2.L Imrnunoglobulin levels in giardiasis

Infection wílh Giardiø does not normally produce increased levels of serum im-

munoglobulins in normal patients although elevated levels of IgA have been reported

(Janoff et al, 1988; Roberts-Thomson et aI. 1982) with mildly depressed levels of

IgG (Roberts-Thomson eú ø1. 1982). Levels of IgE are either within normal values

(Gelter et ø1. 1978) or increased (El-Badrawy et ø1. 1983; Farthing et ø1. 1984)

while reports on levels of IgM are rare (Janoff et aI. 1983). Roberts-Thomson &

Anders (1981) found no statistically signifrcant correlation between total serum IgA

and IgG and anti- Giørd,ia IgA or IgG levels. Low immunoglobulin levels in intesti-

nal secretions in humans were reported by Zinneman & Kaplan (1972) and Popovic

et øL (1974), but this was not substantiated by the work of Jones & Brown (1974).

An increase in the numbers and percentages of lamina propria plasma cells with cy-

toplasmic IgM, IgG and IgA has been demonstrated in some patients (Thompson ef
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aI. lg77). Giardiasis is more common in immunodeficient, hypogammaglobulinemic

individuals (Ament & Rubin 1972; Hughes et al. l97I; Zinneman & Kaplan 1972)).

Reduced or absent circulating IgA is present in this group. However, whether gi-

ardiasis is more common in selective IgA deficiency remains controversial. Serum

immunoglobulin levels have not been reported in animal models.

L.9.2.2 Systemic antibody resPonses in giardiasis

Although there have been many descriptions of systemic antibody responses to

infection wilh Gí,ardi¿ in man (Ridley & Ridley 1976; Roberts-Thomson 1987; Smiih

et aI. 1981a; Visvesvara et aL 1980), ii is difficult to assess the signifrca¡rce of

these responses either in relation to the course of the infection as¡ seen in man or in

relation to the data gained from studies in experimental a¡rimals (Anders et ø1. 1982;

Snider et ø1. 1985; Snider & Underdown 1986). Circulating anti- Gí'ardia IgG and

IgA antibodies were shown to be present in individuals with symptomatic giardiasis

(Baveja &'Warhurst 1983; Roberts-Thomson 1987; Smith et al. L98La; Visvesvara el

ø/. 1980). It is clear ihat the intestinal infection elicits systemic antibodies capable

of reacting with antigerrs preparedfrom the parasite (Goka et aI. Ig86; Jokipii et ø1.

1988; Roberts-Thomson & Anders 1981); in some cases, titres have increased with

infection and declined with treatment in symptomatic patients (Jokipii et øf. 1988).

Such antibodies may be useful diagnostically, but their relationship to immunity is

obscure. The presence of specific IgM antibodies appears to be a good indicator

of current infection (Baveja & Warhurst 1983; Goka et al. 1986), while IgG and

IgA antibodies may persist after infection has been eliminated (Jokipii et al. lg88;

Roberts-Thomson 1987; Roberts-Thomson & Anders 1981). It is expected that

many intracellula, Giardia antigens (released during parasite degradation or as E-S

antigens) (Farthing et al, 1985a; Nash el ø1. 1983, 198õ) elicit specific antibodies

that have no efect on parasite growth.
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L,g.2.g Secretory antibody in giardiasis

Recent work has attempted to examine the importance of secretory antibody in

parasite clearance and,in the development of protective immunity. As mentioned

above, the association of secretory IgA deficiency with giardiasis (Popovic et al.

lg74; Zinneman & Kaplan 1972) is controversial. The importa¡rce of the secretory

immune response in human giardiasis has received little attention. Secretory IgA

antibody was shown to be present on the surface of. G. Iamblia trophozoites in

human jejunai biopsies (Briaud et aI. 1931). As mentioned above, normal levels

of secretory IgA have been reported in duodenal aspirates from infected patients

(Jones & Brown 1974; Naik et ø1. 1979). Anti- Giardiø sIgA and IgG were detected

in huma¡r milk (Ivliotti et ø1. 1985) which may protect breast-fed infants as suggested

by epidemiological studies (Farthing el ø1. 1986a).

The importance of secretory immunity in murine giardiasis has been clearly

demonstrated. Anti- Giarilia sIgA and IgG aniibodies have been reported in mouse

intestinal secretions (Anders et al. 1982; Heyworth 1986; Snider ¿f ¿1. 1985; Snider

& Underdown 1986) and on the surface of G. muris trophozoites (Heyworth 1986;

Roberts-Thomson & Anders 1984). Support for the importance of secretory immu-

nity in clearance of parasites comes from the protective effects of immune milk for

suckling mice infected with G. rnuris (Andrews & Ilewlett i981) as discussed below.

Elegant experiments by Snider et aI. (1935) have shown the importance of B cells

in the secretory immune response. Treatment of immunocompetent mice with anti-

IgM antisera reduced both serum and intestinal immunoglobulin concentrations.

When these animals r\¡ere experimentally infected with G. muris they were unable

to clea¡ the infection, which otherwise they would have been capable of doing. This

inability to clea¡ the infection was associated with an important defect in secretory

immunity (Snider et al. L985).

The sequential response of PP B-cell subsets to G, muris infection in Balb/c

mice has recently been demonstrated by Carlson el al. (1986). PP sIgM B cells

were shown to multiply rapidly in response to G. muris infection, increasing above

control levels by 4 days afier infection and reaching a maximum at 7 days. PP sIgA
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B cells, on the other ha,nd, responded later and did not reach a maximum until

IL-14 days after infection. This parallels the appearance of IgA on trophozoites 10

days after infection (Heyworth 1986) and support the theory that antigens could

be involved in the process of B-cell immunoglobulin isotype switching (discussed

below).

L.9.2.4 Protective immunity in giardiasis

The capacity of a¡rtibodies lo prevent parasite growth or activate immune process

that lead. to parasite destruction can be studied by passive transfer of antibodies

to naive hosts that are then challenged with the parasite, or by a variety of, in

oiúro tests for anti- Giardia activity. lvlice can be passively protected by inocula-

tion of a¿ IgM monoclonal antibody that reacts with a surface antigen of, G. muris

trophozoites (Butscher & Faubert 1988). It was suggested by these authors that

the mechanism of protection via the MoAb could be agglutination of flagelia and

prevention of attachment. This suggestion is supported by the fact that all the

monoclonals (specific for surface antigens on trophozoites) raised to the G. rnuris

trophozoites were observed to agglutinate the trophozoites and flagella in the ab-

sence of complement. However, polyclonal antiserum from infected and challenged

BALB/c mice recognizing a similar surface antigen when injected i.p. had no effect

on cyst excretion (Erlich eú af. 1983). It has been suggested thai the discrepancy

could be due to the fact that the polyclonal serum used by Erlich et al. (1983) may

have contained lower quantities of the cytotoxic antibodies compared to the ascites

fluid used by Butscher & Faubert (1988). It may also have contained antibodies of

different (IgG) isotype. Parenteral administration of serum containing high levels of

antibody in transfer experiments in mice was unsuccessful in conferring protection

(Roberts-Thomson & Miichell 1978; Underdown et aI. 1981). However, this route

of administration may not elevate antibody levels in intestinal secretions.

Immunity is transferred from immune mothers to their offspring via the milk

(Andrews & Hewlett 1981; Stevens & Frank 1978; Underdown et o,I. 1981), where

specific anti-Giardiø IgA and IgG antibodies have been demonstrated. To be pro-
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tected, neonates had to be suckling immune milk at the time of challenge and for 3-5

days after challenge. Protection was not sustained after weaning and immune milk

was iargely ineffective for established infections (And.rews & Ilewlett 1981). How-

ever, a role for cells present in miik coutd not be excluded. Experimental passive

transfer of immunity has been demonstrated wiih lymphocytes (Mitchell et øL t982;

Roberts-Thomson & MitcheU 1978) which may be essential for antibody produc-

tion, as discussed below (Section 1.9.2.6). Experimentai human volunteer studies

(Rendtorff i954) and epidemiological studies (Farthing eú al. 1986a; Gilman el ø1.

1985) demonstrate protective immunity is acquired following infection with Giard'ia.

However, as mentioned above (Seciion 1.9.1), age-specifi.c prevalence continues to

rise throughout childhood into adolescence, suggesting either that protective immu-

nity is not acquired following a singie infection or successive infections may invoive

new strains.

1.9.2.5 In uilro antibody tests in giardiasis

In uitro tests for evaluation of the importance of antibodies with anti Giardiø ac-

tivity have been reported. Kaplan et ø1. (1935) demonstrated that both sera and

an IgG fraction from rabbits immunized against G. muris whole trophozoites' as

well as milk and an IgA fraction, enhanced the adherence of the parasite to murine

neutrophils and macrophages and increased phagocytosis. Both lysis and immobi-

lization of trophozoites have been described in the presence of sera from infected

suscepbible and resistant strains of mice (Belosevic & Faubert 1987). Axenically

cultured human trophozoites were killed by human sera containing antibodies and

complement (Hill et al. 1984) and by strain-specific MoAb (Nash & Aggarwal

1986). More recently, MoAbs against G. muris were able to kill trophozoites in

the presence of guinea-pig complement (Butscher & Faubert 1988). The effector

mechanisms that are activated by binding of specific anti- Giardi¿ antibodies to the

surface of ihe cell have not been identified in uiao. It is unlikely that complement

plays a role in the lumenal environment. The importa¡rce in aiao of ADCC or

antibody-dependent phagocytosis (opsonization) has not been estabiished (Kapla^n
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et a,I. L985).

L.g.2.6 The role of T cells in antibody production in giardiasis

Congenitatly hypothymic nude mice develop prolonged and fatal disease (Stevens et

ø1. Ig78),, a process that can be reversed by reconstitution with T cells from normal

mice and, be even more rapid if the donor mice have acquired protective immunity

to Giarilia (Roberts-Thomson & Mitchell 1978; Stevens et aI. 1978; Vinayak eú

o,l. 1g80a); it is possible this is due to the fact that they have been suppiied wiih

helper/inducer T cells required for the production of intestinal antibody (Kawanishi

& Strober 1983). There is evidence to suggest that the impaired ability of nude mice

to clear Giariliø infection might result from a deficiency of T¡ cells leading to defec-

tive production of trophozoite-specifi,c a^ntibody (Ca,rlson et al. L987). Clea^rance of

Giarilia seems to require T cells of the helper/inducer phenotype in mice (Carlson

et aI. 1986a, 1986b; Ifeyworth et ø1. 1986, 1987). As discussed below (Section

1.11.2), T¿ iymphocytes are believed to play an important stimulatory role in the

production of IgA antibodies by B lymphocytes (reviewed in Mestecky & IvfcGhee

1e87).

1.9.3 The role of cell-mediated immune responses

Most of our understa¡¡ding of the cellula¡ immune resPorrse in giardiasis has derived

from the work in the mouse model of giardiasis, There is no evidence that there

is an increased incidence of giardiasis in patients with disorders known to be asso-

ciated purely with impaired cellular immunity (Janoff et al. 1988). Experimental

infection ca¡r be modified by drugs which impair general lymphocyte function such

as corticosteroids (Nair et ø1. 7987) and cyclosporin A, which a,ffects T lymphocyte

function specifically (Belosevíc et aI. 1986b).
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1.9.8.1 In aiuo evidence for involvement of lymphocytes in giardiasis

The role of lymphocytes in the eradication of the disease has been studied in recent

yea,rs. In the G. muris-:model, delayed-type hypersensitivity was shown by a ra-

d.iometric ea,r assay after prior immunization with trophozoites and treatment with

cyclophosphamide (Anders ef ai. 1932). I¡rfiltration of the small intestinal epithe-

lium with lymphocytes occurs approximately 2 weeks after initiation of infection

a¡rd coincides with a decline in trophozoite or cyst numbers within the intestinal

lumen (Gillon et ø1. 1982a; Kanwa¡ et al. 1984; MacDonald & Ferguson 1978;

Upadhyay et aI. 1986). As in the murine model, increase leveis of intraepithelial

lymphocytes have been described in human patients (Ferguson et ø1. L976; Wright

& Tomkins 1977). Increased numbers of lymphocytes have not been demonstrated

in the intestinal lumen in murine giardiasis (Heyworth et aI. 1985a' 1985b). Lu-

minal T cells have been observed in contact wilh Gi,ardiø trophozoites (Owen eÍ

at. 1979) suggesting that direct cytotoxicity may contribute to parasite eradication

(Kanwar et aI. L986a).

Results of recent studies, however, do not support the view that intralumi-

nal lymphocytes play a part in clearance of, G. muris infections (Heyworth ef ø1.

1985a). Identical numbers of intraluminal Lyt2+ (cytotoxic T lymphocytes) cells in

Giardia-infected Balb/c mice and nude mice suggests that G. muris is not clea¡ed

by cytotoxic T lymphocytes. In addition, there was no evidence of lymphocyte

attachment to Giariliø trophozoites in contrast to the observations of Owen' et al.

(1979). These studies argue against lymphocyte-mediated killing of these parasites

in aiao. T-cell subsets appear to have a regulatory influence on the production of

intestinal a¡Li- Giørdiø antibodies (Section 1. 11.2).

1.9.3.2 In aitro cellular reactivity in giardiasis

The capacity of lymphocytes to respond in uitro to an extract of solubilized axenic

trophozoites of G. Iamblia was examined (Roberts-Thomson & Anders 1984; Smith

et al. I982c). Lymphocytes from patients with acute giardiasis did not proliferate

in response to Gíard,ia antigens whereas those from a patient with chronic giardiasis
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showed a positive response (Smith 1984). In murine giardiasis, intraepithelial and

lamina propria lymphocytes exhibit direct cytotoxicity against Gíørihia (Kanwar el

ø1. 1986a). Understanding of the seemingly complex interactions could soon be

possible using T-cell clones, monoclonal antibodies a¡rd purified giardial a^ntigens.

L.9.4 The role of non-lymphoid cells in giardiasis

Macrophages as effector cells have been studied in both the murine model a¡rd

in human giardiasis (Belosevic & Faubert 1986a; Kaplan et aI. 1985; Owen ¿l

aI. 1981; Radulescu & Meyer 1981). Peripheral blood monocytes from uninfected

individuals have been shown to kill cultured trophozoites in uiúro (Smith et al.

1982a), although this has recently been challenged on the basis of technical problems

with the thymidine release assay used to measure Giardia killing (Aggarwal & Nash

1986). Phagocytosis of invading G. muris macrophages within the lamina proporia

of the small intestinal epithelium was demonstrated by Owen et ø1. (7981) in both

no¡mal and nude mice. This process may both eüminate parasites and facilitate

presentation of parasite antigens to T¿ cells. Except for the studies reported by

Owen et ø1. (1931), all have reported enha¡rcement of killing in the presence of

antibody. Recent in útro studies have shown that trophozoites of G. lamblia arc

ingested and killed by human macrophages (HiIl & Pearson 1987). In this context,

G. Iamblia trophozoites had been demonstrated to trigger the respiratory burst in

human macrophages resulting in the production of. HzOz and 02 which appea,r to

participate in macrophage killing of this organism (Smith 1985).

Prolonged G. muris infection in mice deficient in mast cells (!V//1ryi) in

contrast to controiled infections in normal littermates has been described (Eriich

et al. 1983). It is possible mediators released by mast cell degranulation may have

direct effects on parasites, effects on vascular endothelium permitting diapedesis

of effector cells and effects on gastrointestinal motility (Roberts-Thomson 1987).

However, unlike comparable studies with nematode parasites, resistance was not

restored toWr IWJ mice by reconstitution with normal bone marrol¡¡ cells. Further

studies on the role of mast cells in giardiasis is required. To date, no studies support
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a role for neutrophils and eosinophils in the eiimination of G. muris infection in
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1.10 Anti- Gi'ardia vaccine

At this time, no vaccines are generally available for any human parasite . Giørd'ia

is antigenically complex and there is no information about which antigens are pro-

tective, even in the G. muris-modet. The identifi.cation of protective antigens of G.

Iamblia is made more difrcult by lack of a suitabie animal model. Moreover, it is

not yet known whether or not both humoral and cell-mediated responses of the host

required and whether they are directed against the same host-protective antigenic

molecules or determinants. The challenge facing those interested in developing a

defined-a¡rtigen vaccine for immunoprophylaxis is to identify host-protective effector

mechanisms and the parasite target antigens of these host responses not to mention

appropriate presentation and delivery of vaccine molecules. The use of recombinant

DNA technolog¡ coupled to immunological techniques, provides powerful tools for

obtaining protective antigens (or peptides) in large quantities, if these antigens can

be identified. Complementary DNA libraries have been constructed from Giard'iø

and cDNA clones expressed in Esch,ericl¿iø coli. Ttre Giardia gene products were

identified with antisera raised against whole parasites and against partially purified

antigen(s) (Upcrofi et al. t987).

An obvious question is whether individuals could be protected by vaccination

as it is not known how long the host might remain resista¡rt if placed in parasite-free

environment. Resistance to infection is developed in the face of continuous challenge

(see above). Persons at risks to whom the vaccine would be given would include

children and travellers to or campers in endemic areas. However, giardiasis is not a

life-threatening disease per se. Until the mechanisms of protective immunity have

been fully elucidated and the protective antigens ideniified, as discussed above, an

a¡ti-Giardi¿ vaccine is not of practical importance.
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1.11 Secretory ISA

1.11.1 Synthesis and transport into the intestinal lumen

In recent years, a considerable amount of information has accumulated on the IgA

system. Recent results (Delacroix 1985 cited in Mestecky & McGhee 1987) indicate

that the combined synthesis of systemic and secretory IgA (sIgA) (approximately

66mg/kg/day) places IgA as the predominant immunoglobulin produced in humans.

Mucosal surfaces represent the largest area of contact of the immune system with the

environment. The mucosal IgA response is thought to be generated predominantly

in the PP, but it is expressed in the intestinal mucosa.

It is now well established that PP B cells are the source of intestinal lamina

propria IgA plasma cells (Craig & Cebra 1971; Husband & Gowans 1978). The ma-

jority of ceils in the germinal centers of secondary follicles in PP bear surface IgA

(Butcher et ø1. 1932). However, unlike germinal centers in other secondary lym-

phoid tissue, B cell development and differentiation into plasma cells rarely occul

in this tissue (Craig & Cebra 1971) not because such cells have a¡r intrinsic inabiliiy

to become plasma cells (they can be induced to produce immunoglobulin in uitro),

but because of rapid migration out of the patch (Bienenstock & Dolezel 1971; Kag-

noff 1977). It is not known what causes this rapid exit from PP. Lymphoblasts or

rnemory cells leave PP a¡rd enter the mesenteric lymph node. They then home by

unknown mechanisms (reviewed in Woodruff & Clarke 1987) to the lamina propria

of the intestinal tract where they differentiate into IgA plasma cells producing an-

tibodies specific for the ingested antigen (reviewed in Mestecky & McGhee 1987;

Pierce & Gowans 1975). Once in the lamina propia the mature plasma cells have a

half-life of 4 to 5 days (Matiioli & Tomasi 1973).

Recentl¡ evidence has been provided that a,n endothelial cell surface molecule

ihat is selectively expressed in mucosal organs (lamina propria and the ma¡nma,ry

gla^rrd) is required for lymphocyte homing to mucosal lymphoid tissues. A lvloAb

defining a 58-66kDa endothelial cell protein antigen (addressin) expressed by small

vessels in the lamina propria significantly inhibited the migration of mesenteric node
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immunoblasts to the intestinal lamina propria (Streeter et al. 1988). Analysis of

the nature a¡rd regulation of this endothelial-cell, ad,d,ressin lr;ra,y lead to a better

understanding of lymphocyte trafflcking'

Finally, in the lamina propia polymeric IgA is transported into the gut lumen

through the columnar epitheliai cells via a specific receptor, secretory component

(SC), which is located on the basai surface of these cells (Mostov et ø1. 1984). SC

is produced by epithelial cells found on mucosal surfaces of a variety of secretory

organs including the gastrointestinal tract (Brandtzaeg 1985). It is also present

on hepatocytes of certain mammalian species, including the rat, and is involved

in transport of IgA from the blood to the bite (Orlans et aI. 1979; Socken et ¿/.

1979) (see Section 1.11.3). The SC on the sIgA molecule confers some resistance to

proteolysis, an important characteristic because of the environment in which sIgA

exerts its activity (Lindh 1975).

1.11.2 T cell regulation of the IgA response

The IgA response is considered to be T cell dependent (reviewed in lvlestecky &

IvicGhee 1987), since athymic nude mice exhibit depressed serum levels of IgA,

neonatally thymectomized rabbits do not undergo IgA responses and human T cell

dysfunctions contribute to this isotype-specific immunodeficiency in some individ-

uals. On the other hand, athymic (nude) rats have similar levels of biliary sIgA to

those of thymic rats and they make simiiar biliary IgA responses to Brucella abor-

úø,r, although they do not respond to sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) (Andrew & Hatl

1982a). However, nude rats are known to have a small popuiation of lymphocytes

which bear T cell markers (Vaessen et al. 1986; Vos el al. 1983) and may therefore

be poor models for studying thymus dependency of IgA responses.

T cells with receptors for the Fc portion of IgA (Te) have been identified in

a number of species. Recent studies would suggest that the IgA FcR on T cells is

important in the induction and differentiation of IgA+ B cells. Antigen-specific T

cell clones derived from PP greatly augmented the IgA response of PP IgA+ B cells

and that these cloned T cells bore FcR for IgA (Kawanishi et aI. 1982; Kiyono et ø/,,

i
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1982, 1984). T cells with a T helper phenotype isolated from murine PP were found

to induce B cells from PP to switch from expression of surface IgM to surface IgA

(Kawanishi et aI. L982, 1983a, 19S3b). This contrasted with a switch from surface

IgM to surface IgG by spienic B cells in the presence of spleen derived T cell clones

(Kawanishí et ø1. 1983a). T cells can also influence the proliferation and terminal

differentiation of B cells through the production of soluble factors (Kawanishi el ø/.

1g83b; Kiyono et al. 1985), now termed IL-4 and IL-5, respectively (Ifinashi et al.

1g86; Noma et at. 1986). Recent evidence indicates that dendritic cells in PP may

play a role in generating IgA responses by focusing the T cells which are involved

in polyclonal PP B cell activation leading to IgA production (Spalding et aI. 1984).

1.11.3 Biliary sIgA

It is well documented that the liver actively secretes sIgA into the bile. In the rat,

bile is a convenient source of sIgA and free secretory component (Lemaitre-Coelho

et aI. tg77). ISA is transported from blood to bile in the rat (Jackson et ø1. lg78;

Orla¡rs et aI. 1978) by u rapid active transport mechanism in the iiver (Birbeck et

aI. 1979; Orians et al. 1979; Reynolds et aI. 1980). In rats large amounts of IgA

(38.2 mg/kglday) are removed from the circulation and transported into bile. Thus

the liver clears daily 24 times the entire plasma pool of polymeric IgA (Delacroix

1985, cited in Mestecky & McGhee 1987).

Polymeric IgA combines with SC exposed on the sinusoidal surface of hep-

atocytes and is transported through the cytoplasm to be discharged into the bile

canaliculus (Orlans et ø1. 1979; Socken et ø1. 1979) in a manner analagous to

the transport of IgA across human enterocytes (Brandtzaeg 1985).This hepatobil-

iary transport system is less active in man and appears to involve transport via

the biliary epithelium rather than the hepatocytes (Dooley el øL 1982; reviewed

in Underdown & Schitr 1986). Furthermore, in addition to the rat, hepatobiliary

transport is efficient in only two other species studied: the rabbit and the chicken

(reviewed in Underdown & Schiff 1936). lvfanning et al. (1984) investigated the ori-

gins of biliary immunoglobulins in the rat. They concluded that the major part of
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biliary IgA is derived from intestinal lymphoid tissues via the thoracic duct lymph

and the remainder from local synthesis in the liver. IgA-producing cells have been

shown to migrate to the liver (Jackson eú øt. 1985) where their secreted product a¡e

transported into the biliary tract. SC-mediated hepatobiliary transport is not re-

stricted to free polymeric IgA as small immune complexes (molecular weight <10u)

are also transported from the circulation into the bile (Peppard et aI. I98I; Socken

et al. 1981). These studies suggest that the continual process of hepatic uptake

of polymeric IgA and lgA-containing immune complexes may rePresent a natural

pathway of disposal of absorbed antigens.

1.11.4 The function of secretory IgA

A number of studies have demonstrated that the biological function of sIgA is io

prevent initiation of infection by organisms that use the mucosal surface as their

primary iocation of attachment during development of disease. \Mhile sIgA is nei-

ther opsonic nor possesses bacteriocidal activities (reviewed in Underdown & Schiff

1986), it ca¡r e cientiy cross-link antigens, prevent adhesion and inactivate toxins.

Also, sIgA can render bacteria mucophilic (Magnusson & Stjernstrom 1982) and

this function may enhance lhe fl,ypaper effect of surface mucus (see below). Most

clinical evidence for a significant defense function of sIgA antibodies comes from

studies of viral infections.

Purified sIgA antibodies have been shown to prevent attachment of bacteria

to mucosal surfaces. Adhesion of oral Streptococci to buccal epithelial cells was

inhibited in uilro (lMilliams & Gibbons 1972). In uiao evidence of anti-adhesion

acitivity was provided by Fubara & Freter (1973) who demonstrated that increased

levels of anti- Vibrio cholerøe sIgA caused a five-fold reduction of bacterial attach-

ment to ihe ileal wall in mice that had been previously immunised orally with I/.

cholerae, Secretory IgA also prevented adhesion of, E. coli to the human urinary

tract epithelium (Svanborg-Edun & Svennerholm 1978) and of Salmonellø spp. to

the luminal wall of the intestine (Magnusson & Stjernstorm 1982). Rabbits orally

immunised with purified CFAi I fimbriae of ETEC were protected against challenge
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with virulent ETEC expressing the homologous fimbriae (Evans et at. L982) and this

protection correlated with increase a¡¡ti-CFA/I sIgA levels. It was highly specific

since protection was not provided against challenge (ETEC) expressing heteroio-

gous fimbriae. Recent studies have shown that a,ffinity-purified, anti-M protein (of

group A streptococci) sIgA, when administered intranasally, protected mice against

systemic infection after intranasal challenge with group A streptococci. In contrast,

anti-M protein serum immunoglobulin administered intranasally was not protective

at this site (Bessen & Fischetti 1988).

Immune reactions at the epithelial surface may stimulate the release of mucus

from goblet cells and thereby reinforce the mechanical barrier against penetration

of microorganisms (reveiwed in lvIiller 1987). The fl'ypaper effect of this barrier may

be further enhanced by interaction between sIgA antibodies and mucus. Antigens

present in immune complexes that are trapped in the mucus layer a.re more rapidly

degrad,ed by proteolytic enzymes than free antigens (\Malket et aI. 1982). In hu-

ma¡l.s it has been proposed that IgAl is miscibie with mucus because of structural

homologies (Clamp 1980) but the situation in rats is unknown.

L.Lz Aims of Thesis

The aim of the thesis was to establish a model of giardiasis in the rat in order to

study intestinal immune responses with particular emphasis on secretory IgA. The

rat is amenable to experimentation with easier access to bile than in the mouse.

Chapter 3 describes the establishment of this model by determining the suscepti-

bility to infection and the course of the disease in various inbred strains of specific

pathogen free rats as well as evidence of acquired immunity. In Chapters 4 and 5,

anli-Giørd,iø immune responses in bile and serum as well as in the intestinal envi-

ronment are described. Chapter 6 describes the passive transfer of immunity with

immune bile while in Chapter 7 the rodent G. duodenølis isolates are compared.
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Chapter 2

Materials k Methods

2.L Experimental Animals

z.L.L Adult rats and mice

Unless stated otherwise, age-matched female inbred specific pathogen free (SPF)

rats and mice (6-8 weeks old) were purchased from the Animal Resources Centre,

\Mestern Australia. Animals from the above source were at all times free from any

metazoan or protozoan infections. Experiments done to determine specific biliary

and serum antibodies were carried out in eight to 10 week old specific pathogen free

(SPF) female inbred DA (RjII"'1) rats obtained from Gilles Plains Animal Resources

Centre, South Australia. All a¡¡imals were acclimatised io a clear¡ conventional

animai room for up to 10 days after arrival a¡d were provided with autoclaved

water, cages and bedding and irradiated food.

2.L.2 Infant mice

A breeding colony of conventionai LAC mice was maintained in the Medical School

Animal lIouse of the University of Adelaide. The infant mice were used at 1-3 days

of age to infect with rodent Giard,ia fot harvesting trophozoites 8-10 days later

(Section 2.L2).
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2.2 Source of Giardiø isolates

2.2.L G. Iambti¿ Portland-l (PO-1) strain

The Portla¡rd.-l (PO-1) strain of, G. lambliø was originally isolated in Portland,

Oregon, and was kindly provided by Dr. E. A. Meyer in 1981'

2.2.2 G. duodenalis rat strain

The rat strain was isolated from a ginger-hooded inbred laboratory rat, GIIA, ob-

tained from the conventional animal house at the Queen Elizabeth Hospitai (QEH),

\Moodville, South Australia. The GHA rat was produced originally from mixed

Lewis, Wista¡ a¡rd "chocolate browns" at the QEH (Festing & Staats 1973) and is

available only at the QEH.

2.2.3 G. duodenalis mouse strain

The mouse isolate carne from a naturally infected non- laboratory colony of random-

bred mice from a municipa), zoo.

2.3 Maintenance of parasites

2.3.L PO-l Giardia

PO-1 strain was cultured iz uiúro (see Section 2.10.1) when required. Otherwise it

was stored in liquid nitrogen a^fter freezing.

2.3.2 Rodent Giardia

The rat isolates were maintained by serial passage through CBH rnu/rnu nude rats

at 3-4 month intervals. During the course of this work the nude rat colony at the

Animal Resources Center in \Mestern Australia was closed by infection for about a
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year. During this period the rodent isolates were passaged in DA rats at shorter

intervals until nude rats once more became available.

2.4 Experimental infection

2.4.L Cyst isolation

Cysts were isolated from fa,eces of rodents by a method incorporating techniques

described by Roberts-Thomson et al. (1976a) and by Coggins & Scha,efer III (1986).

Faeces were homogenized in distilled water containing 0.01% Tween 20 (Sigma

Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo.) on a magnetic stir plate (Coggins & Schaefer

III 1986), then overlaid on 1M sucrose and concentrated by centrifugation (4009 for

15 min at 18-20 C) (Roberts-Thomson et al. 1976a), followed by resuspension in

distitled water containing Tween 20. The cysts were washed twice; and, if necessa^ry'

the flotation on sucrose was repeated, followed by three washes in disiilled water

containing Tween 20.

2.4.2 Cyst purification

If required, cysts were further purifred by a modification of the method described

by Sauch (1984). This involved sedimentation at unit gravity through a continuous

Percoll (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Sweden) gradient ranging in density from 1.01

to 1.03 S/ml. The working solutions of Percoll were made aseptically by the one-step

procedure for diluting Percoll as recommended by the manufacturer. Low density

Percoll solution (1.01 g/ml) was made by adding 3.1 ml of undiluted Percoll (1.13

S/ml) and 10 ml of 1.5 M NaCl to 86.9 mls of distilied water without Tween 20.

Ifigh-density Percoll (1.03 S/ml) was made by adding 18.5 ml of undiluted Percoll

and 10 mls of 1.5 M NaCl to 71.5 mls of distilled water. The pH of the solutions

were not adjusted and they were stored at 4 C.

A 12 ml continuous linea,r gradient was formed in a 25 mL Universal bottle

by the use of a gradient maker. Up to 1 ml of sample of the crude isolate was
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carefully layered onto the gradient, forming a sample layer iess than 2 mm thick.

Care was taken that the concentration of cysts never exceeded 5 x 106/ml, in order

to avoid streaming (Sauch 1984). After a sedimentation time of I.5-2.6 hours at

room temperature, the cyst band \¡¡as removed and washed three times with distilled

water wiihout Tween 20 (5009 for 5 min at 4 C). The prepa"ration appeared free

of conta.mina¡rts when viewed by phase microscopy. Purified cysts were stored in

distilted water containing antibiotics (200 ¡tglml gentamicin,fGaramgcin,, Schering

Corporation, U.S.A.]; 200 pslml benzyl penicillin, lCrystapen, Glaxo Australia,

Boronia, Vic.]; and Z¡tglml amphotericin B, lFungizone, E.R. Squibb, Melbourne,

Vic.]) at 4 C and used within 3-5 days after isolation'

2.4.3 Inoculation with cysts

Cysts u¡ere counted in a hemocytometer by phase-contrast microscopy and adjusted

to allow intragastric intubation of 1000 cysts in 0.2 ml for mice (using an 18-gauge

blunt needle) or 5000 cysts in 0.3-0.5 ml for rats (using a pediatric nasogastric tube).

2.4.4 Quantitation of cyst excretion

To quantitate cyst excretion, non-fasting individually marked mice or rats were

placed in separate cages and the faeces excreted were collected over a 2 hour period

at the same time each day (8 a.m. to 10 a.m.). Cysts were concentrated over 1M

sucrose as described (Section 2.4.t) and resuspended in 1 ml of distilled water and

counted as described. The counts are expressed as the logls geometric mean of the

cysts per gram of faeces for each group of animals.

2.4.5 Drug termination of primary infections

Infections in rats were terminated after 10 weeks by administration of metronidazole,

50 mg. by intragastric intubation on 3 consecutive days. This treatment was

effective in all cases as judged by cessation of cyst excretion.
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2.5 Morphological studies of trophozoites

2.5.L Preparation of trophozoites

Trophozoites were obtained by excystation from purified cysts. After initial con-

centration from a faecal suspension (see Section2.4.I), the cysts were purified and

stored as described (see Section 2.4.2). Trophozoites were excysted essentially as

described in Section 2.9.

2.5.2 Staining with Trichrome stain

Smears \¡/ere prepared by resuspending trophozoi!,es in fetal calf serum (FCS; Flow

Laboratories, North Ryde, N.S.\M.) diluted L:1 with phosphate-buffered saline

(PBS, Dulbecco's solution A, pH 7.2) and then partially air drying small aliquots

onto subbed microscope slides. Before completely dry, the smears were fixed

with Schaudinn's fixative (1:2 [v/v] 95% ethyl alcohol:aqueous saturated mercuric

choloride; 5 mI glacial acetic acid/100 ml) and, in order to define the median bodies,

they were stained using the Trichrome technique as described by Wheatley (1951)

2.6 Surgical techniques

2.6.L Bile duct cannulation

Bile was obtained by ca;rnulating the bile duct as described by Lambert (1965). Rais

v/ere a¡.esthetized and a mid-line incision was then performed. The bile duct was

cannulated as near the porta hepatis as possible with a medica^l grade polyethylene

tubing (Dural Plastics & Engineering, Dural, N.S.\M.; 0.4 mm internal diameter,

0.8 mm external diameter). This ensured freedom of coilection from pa,ncreatic

secretions. After recovery from anesthesia, the rats were kept in Bollman metabolic

cages. Bile was collected without protease inhibitors (PI) in sterile 100-ml bottles in

an ice bath over a period ranging from 4 hours to 3-4 days. Bile samples were snap

frozen in dry ice-ethanol and stored at -100 C until used either in ELISA assays
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(Chapter 4), for immunoff,uorescence (Chapter 5), in passive transfer experiments

(Chapter 6) or for immunoprecipitations (Chapter 7).

2.6.2 Passive bile transfers

Rats were anesthethized with ether and abdominal incisiott $'as made. Intraduo-

denal infusion of bile was achieved ihrough a cannula consisting of medical grade

polyethylene tubing (0.4 mm internal diameter, 0.8 mm external diameter), tipped

with 2.5 cm of soft silicone rubber tubing, (Silastic, Dow-corning; 0.012 in. internal

diameter, 0.025 in. external diameter). An anterior midline abdominal incision was

made under ether anesthesia. The cannula was passed through the posterior ab-

d.ominal wa]l on the teft side and into the stomach through a puncture in the antral

region (Figure 2.1). The cannula was fed through the pylorus and anchored with a

purse string suture as it entered ihe stomach. The end of the silicone tubing was

adjusted to lie in proximity to the entry of the common bile duct. The animals were

held unanesthetized and with free access to food and water in Bollman metabolic

cages. Infusion was accomplished with the cannula connected to a peristaltic pump

delivering 0.5 mI per hour. Rats were first infused with saline for 3-4 hours before

infusing bile either prior to infection or after infection wilh Giørdiø. At the con-

clusion of the period of bile infusion, cannula,e vvere removed by quick traction and

the animais were returned to individual holding cages'

2,7 Preparation of antisera

2.7.L Preparation of rat antiserum to PO-l trophozoites

Five Porton rats were immunized intra-peritoneally (ip) with a total of,2.43 x 106

of PO-1 trophozoites in Complete FTeund's Adjuvant (CFA). Trophozoites were

prepared by harvesting cells as described in Section 2.10. The washed cells were

adjusted to 3 x 107/ml normal PBS and emulsified with CFA. Each rat received

300 ¡;1 of the suspension. Three weeks later, rats were boosted with 3 x 106 PO-l
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Figure 2.1 Diagra^s¡atic representation of the intra-intestinal infusion of bile. The

a¡rowhead indicates entry of tbe cannula through a puncture in the anterior a¡rtral

region of the stomach. The cannula was fed through ihe pylorus and the end of the

silicone tubing was positioned to be ai the level of the entry of the common bile

duct. A purse.striog suture secured the ca¡rnula as it entered the stomach wa.ll.
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Figure 2.2 Photograph showing rats in Bollma¡r cages after insertion of cannulae'

Infusion of bile v/as accomplished with a peristaltic pumP, delivering 0.5 ml of

bile per hour and commenced 3-4 hours after conclusion of the operation. At the

conclusion of the infusion, cannulae r¡¡ere removed by quick traction and the animals

were returned to individual holding cages.
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trophozoites by intravenous (iv) injection. Three weeks after the

second, immunization, the rats were injected iv with 3 x 106 organisms plus 2 x 106

organisms ip without CFA. This was followed a week later by a fourth immunization

using the sa,rne protocol as for the third immunization'

AII rats were bled by cardiac puncture 7 days following the last immunization.

The blood was allowed to clot for one hour at 37 C followed by 3-4 hours at 4 C

to allow the clot to retract. The sera were collected after spinning in an Eppendorf

centrifuge at room temperature for 5 min to remove residual erythrocytes. The sera

were pooled, heat-inactivated (56 C, 30 min) and stored at -20 C until required.

2.7.2 Preparation of rabbit antiserum to rat immunoglob-

ulin

Rabbit anti-rat IgA was raised against IgA purified from rat thoracic duct lymph

(courtesy of Dr. Graham lvlayrhofer). The IgA was purified by 5300 gel filtration,

hydroxyapatite chromatography and ion exchange chromatography on FPLC. Rab-

bits were immunized ip by receiving 260 ¡r,g of IgA emulsiûed in CFA in a total

of five sites (50 pg iî 0.2 ml/site). Rabbiis vrere boosted four weeks later by ip

injection of a further 250 pg of IgA in CFA in five different sites as before followed

by 100 pg IgA in 0.7 ml saline (wiihout CFA) given iv.

Rabbits were bled from the marginal ear vein 10 days a,fter the last boost and

serum was collected as described above. The antiserum was absorbed by passage

through 2 Sepharose 48 columns, one coated with normal rat serum and the other

with purified rat IgG (atl classes). Anti-IgA antibody was immunopurified by ad-

sorption to an lgA-Sepharose 48 column and eluted with 3M sodium thiocyanate.

F(ab)2 fragments were prepared from these purified antibodies and analysed for

binding rat immunoglobulins by radial immunodiffusion.
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2.8 Isoenzyme studies

Isoenzyme analysis was performed on trophozoites freshly excysted as described

below (Section 2.9). Aliquots containing 5 x 107 trophozoites 'úr¡ere snap-frozen in

¿ry ice-acetone and transported on dry ice for enzyme analysis at the Evolutionary

Biology Unit of the South Austraiia,n Museum. Analysis was performed on soni-

cates of the orgamisms, as described elsewhere (Richardsor. et aI. 1986)' utilising

electrophoresis on cellulose acetate gels.

2.9 Excystation of Gi'ardia cysts

Cysts were isolated by iniiiat concentration over 1 M sucrose and purifi'ed by re-

peated. sedimentation at unit gravity through Percoll gradients as described above

(Section 2.4). The cysts were held in distilled water containing penicillin (200

pglml), gentamicin (200 pelfrll) and amphotericin B (2 y,glml) for 3 days and

were shown to be bacteriologically sterile. Excystation was performed essentially

as d.escribed (coggins & schaefer III 1984; Schaefer III ef øÍ. (198a).

Excystation is divided into three steps, including (1) induction, (2) wash and

(3) incubation. Induction was done in 12 ml screw cap tubes containing 0.5 ml cyst

suspension ( 2-5 x 106 per ml) and 10 ml of inductioo medium (5 ml 1x llanks',

pH 7.2, supplemented with 17 mM glutathione,2g mM L-cysteine-HCl [reducing

solution] and 5 ml 50 mivl NaHCOa) with incubation in a 37 C water bath fo¡ 30

min. The pH of the reducing solution !v'as 2 and never adjusted. The mixing of the

reducing solution and bicarbonate always resulted in COz evolution so the cap to

the tube was screwed on quickly to prevent loss of the COz.

Following induction, the cysts were pelleted by centrifugation at Hf at

300 g. After aspiration of the supernatant, the cysts were resuspended in 10 ml

trypsin/Tyrode wash solution (0.5% w/v trypsin [Sigma] dissolved in 1x Tyrode's

solution [Parker 1950], pH S.0) by vortexing and centrifuged at 300 g for 5 min.

The washed cysts r¡rere resuspended in 10 ml trypsin/Tyrode's solution (also the
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incubation solution) and incubated for 45 min in a 37 C water bath. Following

incubation, the prepartion was centrifuged at 300 g for 5 min and the pellet was

resuspended in appropriate solutions depending on their use.

Excysted trophozoites u¡ere used for (a) morphological studies (Chapter 7),

(b) isoenzyme analysis (Chapter 7), (c) as antigens for coating ELISA plates for

d.etermination of biliary IgA antibodies in infected rats (Chapter 4) and (d) in

attempts to culture the rodent isolates (Chapter 4).

2.!O Rodent Giardia grovvth experiments

2.10.1 Experimental media

The following basic culture media were employed in these studies.

Media 1: Meyer's Medium (MB) (Meyer 1970) devised to establish culture

of cat Gi,ard,ia, consists of two components: A and B, to which reducing solution

is ad.ded. Component A: Hank's balanced sait solution (HBSS)' 140 mls; ¡¡east

(Difco) 2 g; L-cysteine hydrochloride (sigma), 0.2 g and agar (oxoid), 0.1 g. This

solution was autoclaved. Component B was made by combining the following sterile

components: Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium (MElvI, Flow Labs.) 15 mls;

FCS, 20 mls; penicillin, 200 ¡tglmt and gentamicin, 200 pçlml. A and B were

mixed. in sterile container and 0.75% NaHCOs added io bring the solution to pH

6.6. Reducing solution was prepared as described in Section 2.9. At the time

the medium was used, 0.3 ml of reducing solution added to 7.0 ml of M3 and pH

adjusted to 6.8.

Media 2¡ This u¡as a modification of the HSP-3 (HBSS, serum' trypticase)

medium described by Bíngham & Meyer (1979). Trypticase (BBL' Baltimore), 0.,5

g; glucose, 25 mg; L-cysteine HCt, 50 mg; HBSS,42.6 mls; FCS, 10 mls; MEM' 3.75

mls; 1M NaHCOs, 0.75 mls; penicillin and gentamicin, as above. The volume was

brought up to 100 mls with deionized water (Millipore). The pH was adjusted to

6.85 with lM NaHCOs and the solution \I¡as filter-sterilized.
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Media 3: Serum-free medium of 'Wieder et aI. (1983). This consists of

the foilowing: lipoprotein cholesterol solution (Pentex, Miles Lab.), 0.2 ml; Bovine

serum albumin (BSA, Fraction V, Flow), 0.05 g; ox-bile (Oxoid)' 25 mg; trypticase,

1 g; yeast, 0.5 g; glucose 0.5 g; NaCl, 0.1 g; L-cysteine HCl, 0.1 g; ascorbic acid,

0.03 g; ammonium ferric citrate (1 mg/ml), 1.15 mts; MEM, 3.35 mls; KH2PO¿, 3o

mg; K2HPO¿, 50 mg; penicillin and gentamicin, as for Media 1. lMater was added

to a volume of 50 mls and the pH adjusted to 6.86 with 2N NaOH.

Media 4: TYI-S33 (trypticase, yeast, iron-serum) of Diamond et ø/. (1978)

d.eveloped. ror E. histolgtica and currently applied to the growth of human isolates

ol. Giard,ia. This med,ium is composed of the following components: trypticase, 2

g; yeast, 1 g; glucose 1 g; L-cysteine HCl, 0.2 g; NaCl, 0.2 g; ascorbic acid, 20 mg;

ox-bile, 10 mg; ammonium ferric citrate, 2'28 r:;rg IVIEM, 6.7 mls; KzIIPO¿, 100 mg;

KHzPO¿, 60 mg; FCS, 10 mls; penicillin and gentamicin, as above. The volume

was made up to 100 mls with deionized water, adjusted to required pII (usually pH

7.0a) and the solution was fi'lter-sterilized'

Media 5: BI-S-33 as d.escribed by Kasprzak & Majewska (1985). This

medium is mad.e up of basically the sa^me ingredients as TYI-S3S (above), except

that the trypticase and. yeast components are replaced by Biosate (BBL)' a peptone

mixture consisting of 2 parts trypticase:1 part yeast (by weight). 3 s per 100 ml of

medium is used.

2.LO.2 Culture Procedures

Rodent Gio,rd,ia trophozoites used to attempt growth in uitro were obtained from the

following sources: excysted trophozoites (as described in Section 2.9) or trophozoites

harvested from the intestines of nude rats and baby mice (Section 2.14)'

(a) \Mashed excysted trophozoites were resuspended in 15 ml of growth media

(Mg, HSP-3, TYI-S33 and serum-free medium). Each medium was supplemented

with the following percentages of FCS: 5, 10, 15, 20 or 25. Bile was added to lvl3

and HSP-3: either ox-bile (0.075 %) or fresh rat bile (0.75%, 0.4T0,7%, 3% or 6%).

The ox-bile present in normal TYI-S33 medium was replaced by fresh rat bile as
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above. Onty the pH of TYI-S33 was adjusted: pH 6.8 and pH 6'6 in additioa to

the normal pH of 7.04. The redox potential of TYI-S33 medium was varied (by

modifying the concentrations of L-cysteine HCI) from a¡r Eh of +100 to -235' All

cultures were set uP at 37 C.

(b) Intestinal trophozoites from CBH nude rats were prepared as described

(section 2.14, Method 1). The experiments using these trophozoites as inocula

employed. two med,ia: TYI-S33 or BI-S-33 with the following modifi'cations. (1)

Replacement of ox-bile by either fresh rat bile (0.75%) or glycocholic acid (sodium

salt, Sigma, 20 mg or 40 mg/100 ml). (2) Decrease in redox potential by increasing

the concentration of L-cysteine HCI (0.240 mg). Alt cultures were incubated at 37

c.

(c) Trophozoites of both rodeut G. d,uoil,enalis ha¡vested from the intestines

of baby mice (Section 2.14, Method 3) were used to inoculate normal TYI-S33

medium. Trophozoites were washed and the pellet resuspended in 15 ml medium

and. incubated at 37 c. No further modifications were made.

z.LL In aitro culture of Giardia

The med.ium used, for culturíng Giørdiø PO-1 was TYI-S-33 (Trypticase, yeast ex-

tract, iron-serum) nutrient broth originally developed fot Entømebø lt'istolytica by

Diamond. et at (Lg78) and subsequently modified by the addition of bile (Farthing

et at ISSB; Keister 1933). The components of this medium are described in Section

2.10.1.

Cells are grown ai 37 C in 15 mI TYI-SS3 medium in screw-capped tubes.

Log-phase (48-72 hour) cultures of trophozoites are ha¡vested. The medium and

debris is removed. and replaced with ice-cold PBS- and incubated for 10-15 minutes

in an ice-bath. The tubes are inverted gently 10-15 times to dislodge attached

trophozoites. The cells are pelleted at 1000 rpm for 10 min at 4 C. The cells are

then pooled in 50 ml centrifuge tubes (Fatcon) and washed 2-g times with ice-cold

PBS-. Befcre the last wash the cells are counted in a hemocytometer under phase
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microscopy and cells adjusted to required concentration for subsequent processing

2.L2 Preparations of crude membranes of PO-l

trophozoites

Log phase trophozoites türere harvested as described above (Section z.LL). After the

last wash in PBS-, the cells were resuspended to 1-2 x 107 trophs/ml in distilled

IIzO containing 10 mM Tlis (pH ?.5) and PI. The suspension was incubated for 1

hour at 4 C. The membra¡res ï¡ere pelleted at 80009 for 15 min at 4 C in an SM 24

rotor. The supernatant was decanted and the membrane pellet was washed twice

with PBS as above. The pellet u¡as resuspended in 100-200 ¡.rl of PBS* for use in

the neuraminidase assay described below (Section 2.17)

2.L3 FYeezing of troPhozoites

Washed cells were collected in 1 ml of TYI-S-33 medium containing 30% FCS a¡rd

10% Dimethyl sulphoxide (DtvfSO, BDH England). They were frozen in a controlled

rate freezer (Phillips) and stored in liquid Nitrogen until required.

2.t4 TYophozoites harvested from intestin'es

Method 1. Ivlucosal scrapings \Ã'ere obtained from the jejunum and the ileum of

infected CBH rnu/rnu rats that were fasterl overnight. The small intestine was

excised, placed in a Petri dish and slit lengthwise. The faecal debris was removed

geniiy and the mucosa was scraped with a fine forceps. The scrapings were resus-

pended in cold medium in a small 50-mm Petri dish (Falcon Plastics) and aspirated

several times with a Pasteur pipette to break up tissue fragments a¡rd dislodge the

trophozoites. After transferring to a centrifuge tube, the contents were centrifuged

at 2009 for 1 min to sediment large tissue fragments. The supernatant was used to

inoculate 15 ml screw-capped Falcon tubes containing media (Section 2.10.2).
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Method 2. Rats were fasted, for 5 hours, with access to sterile water, in

cages with perforated. bases. Trophozoites were harvested from the intestinal lumen

by the technique described by Heywoúh et aI. (1985). The samll intestine was

ligated at the pylorus a¡rd at the distal end of the ileum. The intestine was further

ligated to separate it into three segments: duodenum, jejunum arrd ileum. Each

section was cut a¡rd tra¡rsferred to individual sterile Petri dishes and the serosa v/as

washed in ice coid PBS (pH 7.2,400 mosmol/kg, containing 0.1% sodium azide,

NaN3) to remove free blood,. One end of each section was cannulated with a blunt-

end.ed. need.le attached. to a 10 mI syringe filled with cold PBS. Ten millilitres of

cold pBS were injected. into the lumen and left for 5 min to allow trophozoites to

detach. After excision of the ligated end of each section, the contents of the lumen

were fl.ushed out and washings collected in a Petri dish. The ff.ushed material was

centrifuged at 4509 for 5 min at 4 C in 50 mI centrifuge tubes a¡rd washed once

in cold pBS. The pellet were resuspended in 1 ml of cotd PBS and counted in a

hemocytometer. When used for IF assay, the concentration was adjusted to 106

celis/mI.

Method B. Infected baby mice were sacrificed 10-12 days after infection.

In some cases, infected baby mice were given two 25-mg doses of clindamycin by

gastric intubation 48 and 24 h before they were sacrificed in order to reduce the

number of intestinal bacteria. The animals were killed by cervical dislocation and

the peritoneal cavity opened. The entire small intestine was removed and opened

longitudinally by using scissors, and placed into sterile 5-ml bottles containing ap-

provimately 4 mls of TYI- S33 medium. The bottles were left on ice for at least 45

minutes after which they were shaken to dislodge any attached trophozoites' All the

contents, except the large pieces of intestine, t¡r'ere removed and pooled into 50-ml

Falcon centrifuge tubes. The trophozoites were separated from intestinal bacteria

or other d.ebris by pouring the contents of one Falcon tube into a 60-ml tissue cul-

ture flask and allowing the trophozoites to adhere to the fasks using the method of

Feely and Erlandsen (1981).
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2.L5 Localization and distribution of Giardi'a in

the intestines of infected rats

The trophozoites and cysts present in the intestine of infected rats were obtained

using Method 2 as described in Section 2.14. ln order to determine the distribution

in the difierent segments of the small intestine, the total number of either tropho-

zoites or cysts was calculated by adding the sub-totals of each segment. To obtain

separate populations in each segment, the lumen was flushed as described above

(Section 2.18) and the wash collected after 5 min. This yielded the population

found in the luminal fluid. The lumen of each segment was flushed again with 10

mls of ice-cold PBS and left standing on ice for 20 minutes. The flushings were

collected,. The segments were then cut longitudinally and the mucus scraped gen-

tly. This was mixed. with the fl.uid from the second fushings. The mucus fragments

were dispersed gently with a Pasteur pipette. This material was transferred to a

centrifuge tube and washed in cold PBS.

2.L6 Encystation of PO-l trophozoites in uitro

Method 1. The encystation of PO-1 trophozoites was first attempted using the

encystation medium (AEM) developed fot E. histolyticø by Rengpien & Bailey

(1975). This medium consisied of trypticase (2.5S), yeast (2.5e), KHzPO¿ (125mg),

K2HPO4 (275mg), dialyzed FCS (25 mls) and water (up to 500mls). Log phase

cultures of PO-1 cells were harvested as described above (Section 2.11). Washed

trophozoites were resuspended in 4 mls of AEM medium and incubated at 37 C for

4 days.

Method 2. The second medium used for induction of cysts was that de-

scribed by Avron et o,I. (1986). This consisied in lowering the osmotic pressure of

TYI-S33 and depletion of nutrients from the medium. Trophozoites were harvested

as described above and washed thoroughly to remove traces of nutrients. They were

then resuspended in the encystation medium at a concentration of 5 x 105 cells/ml.

I
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TyI-Sgg growth medium without serum (100%) was diluted with sterile distilled

water (finar volume 100 ml) to concentrations of: 0To, 47y0, 69Yo1 70To, 81% and

100%. To each solution was added 10% FCS. The osmotic pressure of each solution

measured by * osmometer was 8, 38, 121, 155, 202 ønd 343, respectively. These

cultures were incubated for 7 days at 37 C'

Method B. The third series of experiments involved induction by means of

mucin (hog gastric mucin, sigma; bovine submaxillary gland mucin, type 1, sigma),

L-fucose (Calbiochem), N-acetylneuraminic acid (Sigma) and N-acetylglucosamine

(Sigma). Ha¡vested. a¡rd washed trophozoites (at the concentrations used in Method

1) were incubated. in TYI-S33 medium containing these sugars at va,rying concen-

trations. Mucin was used at concentrations ranging from 2 mg/ml to 10 mg/ml

and the other sugars at three concentrations: 1 mM, 0.5 mM aJld 0'2 mM' All the

cultures were set up (in in 2 ml lVheaton vials and incubated fot 7 days at 37 C'

At daily intervals, one vial per inductive agent was harvested by chilling on ice for

10 min and pelleting the cells by centrifugation at 1000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4 C.

The cultures were examined for the presence of cyts under phase microscopy.

z.LT Determination of neuraminidase activity in

Gi,ardi,a

This was performed essentially as described by Pereira (1983). PO-1 Giardia

trophozoites were used. 'Whole trophozoites were harvested as described in Sec-

tion 2.11. The washed cells l¡¡ere resuspended in 500 ¡rl PBS containing gentamicin

(200 ¡-r,g/ml) and PI (10 p,L of.2 mg/ml). Cell concentrations used in the assay ranged

from 8 x 106 to 106 trophozoites per 100 pl. The TYI-S33 medium of 6 cultu¡e

tubes were obtained by chilling the tubes for 10 mins at 4 C and peileting the cells.

The medium \¡¡as decanted and concentrated 100-fold using positive pressure and

a¡ Amicon ultraflltration unit (Amicon, Danvers). Membranes v¡ere prepared as

described in Section 2.12.

Freshly donated human blood was used as the source of human erythrocytes.
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The cells were washed 4 times by centrifugation in normal PBS (0.15 M NaCl; 0.01

M sodium phosphate, pH7.4) at 4 C. After the last wash, the supernatant was

removed and 10% suspension in sterile PBS (containing gentamicin) was made. 50

¡Å of,10% human RBC was mixed with 100 ¡,ù of. sample (whole cells, membrane

preparations of trophozoites or concentrated culture filtrate) containing PI. Controls

used. included. human RBC alone arrd Giard,fø samples without RBC. The reactions

were carried out in 1.5 ml plastic test tubes (Microtube, Eppendorf) at 37 C for

2 hours in a shaker to maintain cells in suspension. The reaction was stopped by

centrifuging samples for 30 seconds in an Eppendorf microfuge at room temperature.

The RBC-mixture was washed twice in PBS containing 2 mglÍt' BSA. Pellets were

resuspend.ed in 250 ¡tL PBS-BSA for titration against peanut lectin (PNA, Sigma)

agglutination.

For hemagglutination, doubling dilutions of PNA (using PBS-BSA as dilu-

ent) were mad.e up in eppendorf tubes (l12 - 1/4096) and 20 ¡rl of each transferred

to wells of a g6-well microtitre plate (Titertek). 20 p.l of RBC-sample mixture was

then ad.ded to appropriate wells, mixed and left at room temperature for 30 mins

before determining titre.

2.L8 Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

(ELrsA)

2.18.1 Preparation of conjugates

Antibody was conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (from Calf Intestinal mu-

cosa VII-S, Sigma, Missouri, U.S.A.) by the one step glutaraldehyde procedure

(Avrameas 1969). 1 mg of antibody was mixed with 1 mg of alkaline phosphatase

and dialysed overnight at 4 C against 2 liters of PBS/MS|ZI with 2 changes of

dialysate. 0.11 volume ot 0.25% glutaraldehyde diluted in isophosphaie buffer (pH

7.4) was added, mixed and the mixture allowed to react for 3 hours at room tem-

perature. 0.2 mI of 1M lysine (pli 7) r,vas added and dialysed overnight at 4 C
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against 2 L PBS/M SlZn containing 0.05% NaNe. 0.1 volume of 2Omg/ml BSA was

added and the solution was diluted in enzyme diluent to exactly 12.5 ml. 12.5 ml

of glycerol was then added to yield a 25 ml stock conjugate (i.e. 1 mg Ab/25 ml)

and 5 ml aliquots ïuere dispensed and stored at 4 C. For use, the stock was diluted

1:20 in glycerol/eîzyrne diluent (1:1) to give a working solution which was further

diluted in enzyme diluent in the desired concentration.

The conjugate of rabbit anti-rat IgM wiih alkaline phosphatase t¡/as prepared

as above, using immuno-pr.uified aniibody kindly provided by Dr. D.\M. Ivlason

(Oxford, England).

2.L8.2 Giardia antigen

Antigens for coating ELISA plates were prepared from trophozoites either excysted

from purifi.ed cysts of ihe respective isolates of. G. duodenalis or from axenic PO-1

trophozoites. To prepare antigen for use in the ELISA, the cysts were excysted as

d,escribed in Section 2.9, Excystation tffas routinely greater fharr 76%. Excysted

trophozoites were suspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 400 mOsm/kg),

adjusted to 2 x 106 per mI. and sonicated in a Branson Sonifier Cell Disrupter 815.

Axenic PO-l trophozoites lvere harvested as described in Section 2.11. After the

final wash, the cells were adjusted to the desired concentration for coating wells (see

Section 4.3.2).

2.18.3 Procedure

ELISA was performed in round-bottomed vinyi microtitre plates (Costar, Data

Packaging Corporation, Ca.mbridge, lvlass.) to which all assay reagents were added

in volumes of 100 ¡.rl per well. Giardia antigen solution was incubated in wells

for t hour a,t 37 C and a further incubation overnight at 4 C. After washing with

normal PBS containing 0.05 % Tween 20 and 0.05 % sodium azíde (PBS-Tween 20

buffer), all wells were post-coated with 1 % in PBS-Tween 20 for 6-8 hours at 4 C.

AII subsequent incubations, except for substrate, were at 4 C; and all wells were
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washed. 4 times prior to addition of test samples a¡ld subsequent reagents.

To assay a¡rtibodies in serum or bile (see Section 4.4.I, duplicate 2-fold serial

dilutions in PBS-Treeerr 20 containing 1 % BSA were incubated overnight in wells

coated with the homologous trophozoite antigen preparation. After washing, bound

antibody was d,etected by a further incubation overnight with 1:400 dilutions of

alkaline-phosphatase-antibody conjugates previously found to be optimal with the

relevant immunoglobulin isotype (Table a'2)'

substrate (p-nitro-phenylphosphate disodium, sigma, PNPP) in 10 % di-

ethanola,mine buffer was ad.d.ed to ali the washed wells and incubated for 4 hours

at ST C. The optical d.ensity (OD)in the wells was read at 405 nm using a Titertek

Multisca¡r automated. spectrophotomete¡ after initial absorbance readings were ad-

justed, to zero using un¡eacted substrate preparation. The a¡rtibody titre of any

given sample was d.efined as the reciprocal of the dilution which produced a mean

OD of 0.1b0, representing twice the mean OD produced by conjugates alone reacting

in antigen-coated wells without added rat antibodies'

2.Lg Indirect Immunofluorescence

To detect IgA antibodies acquired in uiuo,400 p,l aliquots of cell suspensions were

add.ed to 0.5 ml polyethylene tubes (Eppendorf, FRG) and centrifuged for 5 min at

1000 rpm. Two hundred microlitres of rabbit anti-rat IgA (prepared as described

in Section 2.7.2) diluted 1:20 in TYI-S33 culture medium containing 0.5% NaNo

was added to the cells. This and subsequent incubations were carried out for 1

hour on ice. Cells were then centrifuged, washed once with cold PBS and incubated

for t hour with 50 ¡;1 of 1:20 dilution (in TYI-S3S) of fluorescein isothiocyanate

(FlTC)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (kindly provided by Dr. Peter Ey). After

centrifugation and washing with PBS, cells were fixed b¡' addition of 25 y'l of.l0%

formaldehyde in PBS, placed on microscope slides and examined with an Olympus

fluorescence microscope. Fluorescent and non-fluorescent trophozoites were counted

and the percentage cf fluorescent organisms calcuiate.
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To show that bile contained homologous a,ûd heterologous secretory IgA an-

tibodies against surface antigens of. Giarili,a trophozoites, cells were incubated with

immune bite (1:10). Bilia,ry IgA antibody bound to the trophozoites were detected

by the IF assay described above. Negative controls included (a) substitution of

medium for either rabbit a¡rti-rat IgA or immune bile' (b) omission of conjugate

and (c) either normal rabbit serum or pooled normal bile from SPF rats.

2.2O Protein profiles

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed otL2To gel. 20

¡rl of whole cells (2.5 x 105) (prepared as described in Section 2.LI &' 2.13, Method

B )were solubilized. in sample buffer by boiting for 3 min at 100 C and immediately

loaded. for electrophoresis. Gels were electrophoresed at 25 mA consta¡rt current

for S-4 hours. Protein staining was achieved by incubation overnight at room

temperature, with gentle agitation, in 0.06% (*/") Coomassie Brilliant Blue G250

(dissolved in óTo [v/v] perchloric acid). Destaining was accomplished with several

changes or. 5To ("/") acetic acid for 24 hours, with gentle agitation.

Size markers (Bio-Rad) were transferrin (tar\?* BSA (67 kDa), horseradish

peroxidase (40 kDa) and bovine gamma globulin fS tOa).

2.2L Surface proteins of Gi'ardia trophozoites

2.zL.L Biotinylation of trophozoite surface proteins

The method used was a modification of that described by Cole ef ø/. (1987). Rodeni

Giard,ia trophozoites (prepared as described in Section 2.13, Method 3) or PO-L

trophozoites (prepared as described in Section 2.11) were resuspended at 1.5 x

106/ml in PBS-, and 1 ml aliquots transferred to eppendorf tubes, spun at 1000

rpm for 10 minutes at 4 C to pellet cells. To each pellet (1.5 x 106 cells) was added

100 pl of freshly-prepared 2 mglml (200 g; 0.1 M) NHSS-biotin (BRESA, Adelaide,

South Australia) and labelling was achieved by incubating on ice for 15 minutes
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with occasional gentle mixing. Then 100 ¡rl of cold 300 mM glycine in water was

add.ed to stop the reaction by incubating a further 2 minutes on ice. The volume

was then increased by adding 1 ml of ice-cold PBSn. The suspensions from each

eppendorf tube was aliquoted into 6 eppendorf tubes pre-marked with 20 p'l mark;

the cells are spun at 1000 rpm for 5 minutes at 4 C. The supernatant removed to

the 20 ¡.[ mark and snap frozen in dry ice-metha¡rol and stored at-100 C until used.

2.2L.2 SDS-PAGE

The SDS-PAGE system of Lugtenberg ef o,I. (L975) was used wifh L2% gels. The

biotinylabed. pellets (2.5 x 105 cells) were solubilized by adding 20 y'l of SDS sample

buffer and boiling at 100 C for 3 minutes. The samples (a0 ¡rl) were then loaded

immediately for electrophoresis.

2.2L.3'Western Tlansfer

After electrophoresis, proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose (Hibond C',

Amersham) at g0 V for 16 hr at 4 C following the method of Towbín et aI (1979).

After transfer,the nitrocellulose sheet was blocked for 15 min at RT with 100 ml of

1% Blotto , 0.ITo Tween 20 in PBS (PBS-T) with gentle mixing.

2.2L.4 Visualization of biotinylated proteins

The biotinylated proteins were visualized by a modification of the peroxidase sys-

tem as described. by Graham & Karnovsky (1966) and modified by CoIe et al.

(1gS?). The blocked nitrocellulose was washed 4 times with PBS-T followed by

one wash with PBS (5 min each wash). The nitrocellulose was then incubated

with streptavidin-biotinylated horseradish peroxidase complex (strep-bioHRP com-

plex, Amersham, U.K., cat. no. RNP 1051) dituted in PBS containing 0.1% BSA

(PBS-BSA) (12.5 ¡zl in 5-10 ml, 1/400) for 30 minutes at RT. Excess streptavidin

complex r47as removed by washing 5 times as above. The staining was carried out in

two steps. The nitrocellulose was incubated with 7.5 mg diaminobenzidine (DAB'
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Sigma, U.S.A), 5 mg CoSO¿ in 15 ml of PBS for 5 minutes at RT. This was fol-

lowed by staining for further 5-10 minutes with 10 ¡l (30%) HzOz added to 7.5 mg

DAB, a¡rd 5 mg of CoSO¿ in PBS. It was then washed well with water and blotied

immed.iately to minimise background darkening and stored at RT for photography

next day.

2.22 Preparation of Giardi'a nucleic acid

DNA a¡rd, ds RNA were isolated from Gi,ardia either grown to log phase (PO-1, see

Section 2.tt) or from Giarilia harvested from the intestines of neonatally infected

baby mice (rodent, see Section 2.13, Method 3). \Mashed trophozoites were either

used immediately or stored as frozen pellet at -100 C. The extraction procedure

was esseniialty that described by Davis et ø/. (1986). Washed pellets (- 10?/ml)

were resuspended. in 100 ¡.r,1 of. TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mivl EDTA, pII 8)

and 100 ¡.Ã of,lysis buffer (l%SDS-TE) was added immediately followed by 1 mg

of proteinase K (Boehringer-Mannheim). The solution was mixed gently. One sri

of TE saturated. phenol (pH 7.5) was added and mixed; this was followed by the

addition of 1 ml chloroform:isoamyl alcohol Qa:\ and mixing gently. The mixture

was incubated at 55 C for 5 min then in an ice water bath for 5 min. The sampie

u/as spun for 2 min at 30009 at room temperature to separate phases. The upPer

aqueous phase was transferred to a new tube and the extraction repeated. The

aqueous phase was transferred in equal volumes to 2 autoclaved microfuge tubes.

2.5 volumes of absolute alcohoi was added to the aqueous phase and mixed. The

mixtures were frozen for 10 min on dry ice and microfuged for 10 min at 4 C. The

supernatant was discarded a¡rd each pellet tÃ¡as resuspended in 25 pl autoclaved

HzO after which samples were pooled in a new microfuge tube.

For elimination of RNA, RNAse A (Boehringer-Mannheim), boiled previ-

ously to eliminate DNAse, \ry'as added to samples and incubated for 15 minutes at

100 C prior to electrophoresis. The nucleic acid species were separated by elec-

trophoresis on horizontal 0.8% (wlv) agarose gels (Seakem HGT). Gels \Ã¡ere run
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et 100 V for 1.5-2 hours in TtsE buffer (67 mM Tris base, 22 mM boric acid a¡rd

2 mM EDTA, final pH 8.8). IIind III digested À phage DNA (BRESA, .A'delaide)

was used as size markers. After electrophoresis, the gels were stained in distilled

water containing 2 ¡r,glmlethidium bromide. Nucleic acid bands vvere visualized by

trans-illumination \üith UV tight and photographed on Polaroid 667 positive film'
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Chapter 3

Kinetics of Giardia, duodenalis

Infections

3.1- Introduction

Most of the experimental work on the immunology of gia,rdiasis has been carried

out in mice, using isolates presumed to be G. muris. G. muris is a species distinct

f¡om G, iluod,enalis on morphological grounds (Filice 1952) and it does not infect

humans. This may affect its value as an experimental model for human giardiasis,

although the G. muris-model has provided important information about acquired

resista¡rce to Giørdio' infection.

There may therefore be value in using animal isolates of. G. duodenalis as

models of human disease. This would allow studies of infection in the natural host

with organisms that are poientially more closely related to G. Iamblia than is G.

muris. The most readily available parasite-host combination is G. d,uod,enalis (si-

moni) in the rat (Boeck 1919; Hegner I927a; Potter 1928). As an experimental

animal, the rat offers the advantages over mice of easy access both to the tho-

racic duct lymph and to the bile for studies on secretory immunity, which is well

understood in this species (ìvlanning et o'1. 1984).

The aim of experimenis described in this Chapte¡ was to assess inbred rats

as hosts for Giardio,. They were designed to see (a) if there a¡e differences in the
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infections prod,uced in different rat strains; (b) whether acquired immunity occurred

and (c) whether athymic rats have increased susceptibility to infection with Giard'ia.

Several strains of inbred rats were examined to determine whether strain differences

in the course of infection could be detected, as has been found in mice infected with

G. muris (Roberts-Thomson & Mitchell 1978). It was then planned to exploit these

differences in the manner described by Erlich et ø1. (1983) in an attempt to define

protective a^ntigens. Two morphologically identical rodent isolates of. G- d'uoilenalis

(see Chapter 7) have been studied.; although at first sight it aPpears strange to have

used two apparently similar strains of. G. iluod,enalis, one from mice and the other

from rats, the results have shown fortuitiously a rather dramatic difference in the

duration of infection.

The pattern of prima,ry and secondary infection with the two organisms in

seven inbred. strains of rats were therefore studied a¡rd compared with infections in

homozygous and, heterozygous hypothymic nude rats. For comparison with stud-

ies in G. muris (Belosevic et al. 1984b; Brett & Cox 1982; Roberts-Thomson &

Mitchell lgTB), the isolates were also studied in key strains of mice. The two isolates

produce d,ifferent patterns of infection in rats and they appea,r to offer a good model

with which to study secretory immunity during acute a¡rd chronic giardiasis.

3.2 Isolation of rodent isolates of G. duodenalis

At commencement of the project, G. muris was unavailable from any laboratory in

Australia. \,Vild strains of, G. muris were therefore looked for in the va¡ious rodent

colonies available in Adelaide. It was then planned to develop a rat model using

this organism a¡¡d to compare it with a, G. Iambliø-rat model if the latter couid

be established (Craft 1932). Initial attempts to identify a source of. G. muris in

the University Animal House failed, although infections with other parasites were

detecied. As it had been shown previously that treatment of mice with corticos-

teroids could. produce recrudescence of occult infections (Nair et aI. 1981), mice

were selected at random and treated with prednisolone. Cyst excretion was still not
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observed. Eventually, two sources of. Giarilio, cysts were identified in other colonies,

and these were assumed initially to be G. muris.

3.2.L Mouse isolate

The mouse isolate catne from a naturally infected non-laboratory colony of random-

bred mice maintained at the Whyalla municipal zoo. These mice were infected with

Giarilia and. Spironucleus muris (synonym , Eezamita rnuris), making it diffi'cult to

obtain purified Giørdiø cysts from primary faecal isolates. Aithough both organisms

produce cysts, the cysts differ in size. Giard,ia cysts measure 9 x 6 ¡.lm and 5' muris

ca. 6 x B ¡rm (Sauch 1934). Initial attempts to purify Giørdia cysts by repeated

sucrose flotation foilowed by attempts to either pick them up using a dissecting

microscope and, a drawn out pipette or to retain them selectively on Millipore fiIters

(5¡rm-9¡.rm) failed.

The Gí,ard,iø cysts were purified eventually by a modifi.cation of a simple unit

gravity velocity sedimentation procedure as described by Sauch (1984). This used

a Percoll density gradient that allows separation of Giard'ia and 5. rnuris cysts on

the basis of their size differences. The viabiliiy of Gi,ard,ia cysts is not affected

by exposure to sedimentation in Percoll, as assessed by infectivity for mice (Sauch

1gS4). Cysts were harvested initially by centrifugation over 1M sucrose as described

by Roberts-Thomsot et ø1. (fSZ0a) and the process was repeated twice in order to

obtain crude isolates not heavily contaminated with faecal debris. The cysts were re-

suspended and overlaid on Percoll gradients as described in Section 2.4.2. Bacteria

and fine-sized debris remained at the top of the gradient whiie Giørdia cysts were

well separated after L.5-2.5 h from the faster sedimenting faecal debris and the

slower sedimenting 5, muris cysts and bacteria (Fig 3.1). The fractions containing

GiøriLio, cysts were pooled and the process was repeated 3 times to ensure isolation

of pure Gí,ardia cysts. Subsequent morphological studies on the trophozoites of this

organism identified it as G. duodenalis (Figure 7.1).
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3.2.2 Rat isolate

The rat isolate of, Gio,rd,ia was obtained from GHA rats from the QEH as describecl

(Section 2.5.2). These rats were also infected with a mixture of parasites including

Giarilia a¡rd ^g. rnuris. The Gíard,iø cysts were purified from fa,ecal suspensions by

velocity sedimentation in Percoll gradients as described above for the mouse isolate.

As with the mouse isolate, the organism from rats was identified as G. d'uoilenalis

by morphological examination of the trophozoite (Figure 7.1).

3.3 PreliminarY exPeriments

Iniiial experiments using the mouse isolate were hampered by the difficulty in ob-

taining a¡rimals from local breeding facilities that were free from intestinal parasites.

presumed SPF mice a¡rd rats turned out to be contaminated with two strains of

Entameba; in some instances, several parasites v¡ere Present including 5. muris,

although the animals were ftee of.Giardia. tlne source of. S. muris in these instances

was not the inocula, as SPF mice could be obtained free of pa,rasites from a facility in

\Mestern Australia and. when these were infected with the same cysts they remained

free of S. muris. Animals from the Animal Resource Centre in'Western Australia

were used for most of the subsequent experiments. To avoid contamination with

the various parasites endemic in the Medical School Animal House, a separate room

was set up outside of the Animal House a¡rd was maintained independently for the

cluration of the project.

3.3.1 Mouse isolate

Once the Giørdiø cysts were separated from ^9. muris, they were tested for both

viability and mono-infection in 6 female 4 week old SPF C3H/HeJ mice. The mice

were monitored daily a¡rd found to be infected only with Giørd,ia cysts. These

animals remained free of S. muris during the 10 weeks of observation. Two mice

were selected at random during the second week of infection and sacrificed. The
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Figure 3.1 Diagra,rr¡matic representation of the separation by Percoll density gra-

dient sedimentation of cysts of S. murds and Giard,ia. For details of separation see

Section 2.4.2.

Ä Bacteria a¡rd faecal debris.

B 5. rnuris cysts.

C Gíøiliø cysts.
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intestinal contents were examined and contained only Giardiø trophozoites. Giarilia

was subsequently passaged in C3H/HeJ mice until rats free of intestinal parasites

were obtained from Western Australia.

After four passages in C3H/HeJ mice an experiment was set up to determine

(a) whether rats could be infected with this isolate; and (b) whether there was

any difference between the kinetics of infection with the mouse-passaged cysts and

infection with cysts from organisms that had been passaged through rats. Two

groups of 9 week old F344 rats, each containing 6 rats, were infected as follows:

Group 1 with cysts immediately isolated from C3H lHeJ mice and Group 2 with

cysts obtained from F344 rats of Group 1.

Oral inoculation of F344 rats with 5 x 103 Giarilia cysts resulted in a pattern

of infection assessed by the number of cysts excreted per gram of faeces over a 2

hogr period. The kinetics of infection with both types of cysts are shown in Figure

3.2. Cysts were first detected at 5 days after infection and peak cyst excretion was

observed during the second week of the infection. The results indicated (1) that

it was possible to infect rats with cysts that had originated in mice and (2) that

following adaptation in rats, the kinetics of infection was similar to that caused by

cysts produced in mice.

3.3.2 Rat isolate

Purifiedcysts of the rat isolate of G. duodenalis, fromthe GHA rat (Sectiot3.2.2),

were used to infect two female SPF F344 rats in order to assess whether the sep-

aration process had been successful. These two F344 rats were housed separately

and kept isolated to avoid contamination with any other intestinal parasites. By

the tenth day of infection it was apparent that both rats were infected only with

Giardia. The infection was monitored by cyst excretion daily for 21 days (Figure

3.3) and at weekly intervals thereafter up to 20 weeks (Figure 3.4). Alihough they

were still excreting cysts at this time, they were sacrificed at 24 weeks to examine

the contents of the small intestine. Ai this time, they had a pure infection with

Giard,ia. These iwo F344 rats were the source of cysts of the rat isolate used in a
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Figure 8.2 Daily patteru of infection in F344 rats inoculated orally with mouse G.

iluoilenølis cysts from two difierent sources. Q mouse cysts that were rat-adapted

by one parisage in F3rt4 rats before infecting rats; (r) mouse cysts that were passaged

four times in CSII/HeJ mice. E?_.h point is the lo$1o $eometric mean * s.E.M. of

cystE released, by 6 rats after infection with the two sources of cysts'
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number of subsequent experiments, until nude rats became available to maintain

the parasite stock.

3.4 Infection of normal inbred rat strains vtiith

the mouse isolate

3.4.L Primary infection

Groups of 6 rats from each of 7 inbred strains (Table 3.1) were irrfected intragastri-

cally with 5 x 103 cysts per rat. The pattern of daily cyst excretion did not 'rary

markedly among strains of rats (Figure 3.5 where, for clarity, only the pattern of

fi,ve rats a¡e shown). All strains beca,me infected and cyst excretion was detected

in each a,fter a prepatent period of 5-6 days. Typically, peak levels \¡¡ere observed

d,uring week 2 (Figure 3.5) of the infection, followed by a gradual decline in cyst

output. Figure 3.6 shows that clearance of cysts occurred from 3-5 weeks after

infection in most strains and that excretion of cysts ceased after õ-6 weeks. There

were also no major differences in the ability of the rats to eliminate the Giørilia,

although low cyst counts persisted in \MF rats for up to 7 weeks a^fter infection.

3.4.2 Secondary infection

Experiments were then conducted in order to determine whether immunity to re-

infection follows a primary infecrion and if the degree of resistance varied arnong

rat strains. To overcome the difrculty of measuring resistance in a parasitized host,

the rats were drug-cured of their primary infection (Underdown et uI. 1981). Ten

weeks after the primary infection (see above) all rats were treated with metronida-

zole for three consecutive days (Section 2.4.5). These rats were then rested for a

period of 2 weeks, during which time no rats excreted cysts, thus confirming the

efficacy of eradication of the primary infection with metronidazole. The rats were

then challenged with the same dose of cyst (5 x 103) as in the primary infection.

Evidence of a high degree of resistance was shown by low daily cyst excretion and

+
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Figure 3.3 The daily pattern of cyst release in two F344 rats each inoculated with

5 x 104 cysts of rat G. iluoilenølis isolated a¡rd purified from GHA rat (Section

2.2.2).Ilorizontal dotted line indicate the limits of cyst detection in the faeces'
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Figure 3.4 The weekly pattern'of cyst release in two F344 rats (same rats as in

Figure 3.3) infected wiih nt G. iluodena,Iis. These two rats continued excreting

cysts for a further 4 weeks at which time they were sacrificed. The horizontal

dotted line indicates the limit of cyst detection.
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Table 3.1 Major histocompatibility haplotypes of rat" & mouseó strains.

Haplotype Strain

Rat Standard RT1"

RÎ1"

R,T1C

RÎ1."

R,T1"

Variant llTl4ur

¡X11lul

BN

WF

PVG/c

\MAG

LOU/M

DA

F344

Mice H-zk

H-2d

C3I{/HeJ

Batb/c
oGunther & Stark (1978)

östaats (1972)
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by rapid resolution of the secondary infection (Figure 3.6). Some rats in each strain

failed to excrete any cysts after the secondary infection (Table 3.2), suggesting total

resistance to reinfection in these animals.

3.5 Infection of norrnal inbred rat strains with

the rat isolate

3.5.1 Primary infection

The prepatent period of 5-6 days was the sa,me as that found after infection wiih

the mouse isolate and the peak level of cyst excretion was also similar (Figure 3.7).

The rat isolate produced a chronic infection lasting for longer than 10 weeks, with

high levels of cyst excretion in all of ihe rat strains tested (Figure 3.8). Ilowever,

in contrast to the findings with the mouse isolate, there was no resolution of the

infection in any of the strains. As mentioned earlier (Section 3.3.2), cyst excretion

was observed to continue for at ieast 6 months after infection in F344 rats (Figure

3.4) without any clea¡ance.

3.5.2 Secondary infection

Similar experiments as with the mouse isolate were undertaken in order to determine

the degree of resistarlce, if any, in the rat strains undergoing a primary infection

with the rat isolate. The primary infection was terminated with metronidazole and

the drug-cured rats were challenged 2 weeks later rvith 5 x 103 cysts. Cyst excretion

was monitored daily as before. Resistance to reinfection was shown by lower cyst

counts and cessation of cyst excretion wiihin 14 days aJter challenge (Figure 3.8).

Some animaJ.s in all strains except \,VAG and LOU/M did not excrete cysts during

the second infection (Table 3.2).
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Figure 3.5 Daily cyst pattern of excretion by rats of fi,ve normal inbred strains

infected \l'ith 5 x 103 of the mouse isolate of, G. iluod,eno,Iis. (A) \ilT'; (o) PVG/c;
(O) F344; (A) BN; (r) LOU/M. Each point represents the logle geometric me''.
+ S.E.M. of cysts released by 6 rats for each strain. The dotted line indicates the

limit of detection of cysts in the faeces.
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Figure 3.6 \Meekly cyst excretion by rats of seven normal inbred strains a.nd by

hypothymic CBH rnu/rnu rats after primary a''d secondary infection with 5 x 103

cysts of the mouse isolate of. G. duodeno,Ii,s. (O Course of primary infections; (r)
course of seconda¡y infection. The prima.ry infection was treated with metronidazole

at 10 weeks and the secondary infection was commenced after a further 2 weeks.

Limits of cyst detection in faeces are indicated by horizontal dotted lines. Points

indicate logle geometric means t S.E.M. of cyst excretion by five animals in the

pt'imary infection a¡rd the logls geometric mean + S.E.lvf. for those animals that

excreted cysts during the secondary infection.
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Figure 3.7 Daily pattern of cyst excretion with the rat isolate of. G. iluoilenalis

in 4 normal inbred rat strains. (r-r) Dl; (H) \MAG; G - Q PVG/c;

(f- - -r) BN. All other details a.re ari described in Figure 3.õ.
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Figure 3.8 Vleekly cyst excretion by rats of seven normal inbred strains and by

hypothymic CBH rnu/rnu rats after primary a¡rd seconda,ry infection with 5 x 103

cysts of the mouse isolate of. G. duodenøIis (O course of prima^ry infection; (r)
course of secondary infection. The primary infection was treated wiih metronidazole

at 10 weeks a.nd tbe secondary infection rvas commenced after a further 2 weeks.

Limits of cyst detection in faeces are indicated by indicated by horizontal dotted

Iines. Points indicate 10g16 geometric means t S.E.M. of cyst excretion by five

animals in ihe primary infection and the logls geometric mean t S.E.M. for those

a¡rimals that excreted cysts during the secondary infection.
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3.6 Infection of inbred strains of mice

3.6.1 fnfection with the mouse isolate of G. duodenalis

When the mouse isolate was frrst isolated it was assumed that it was G. muris

since it had been obtained from wild mice. Therefore, an experiment was set up

to determine whether the kinetics of infection ril'ere comparable to that originally

described by Roberts-Thomson & Miichell (1978) for an isolate of. G. muri¡ obtained

originally from a golden hamster (Roberts-Thomson et al. 1976a). Six Balb/c and

6 CBII/HeJ mice were infected and the pattern of cyst excretion was monitored

daily for up to 2l days and thereafter at weekly intervals for up to 15 weeks.

The daily cyst excretion during a primary infection of the two strains of mice

are shown in Figure 3.94. All six mice in both groups became infected. The latent

period was four days with cysts being detectable on the fourth day of infection in

both groups of mice. Cyst excretion increased reaching a maximum on day 10 for

Balb/c and during days 9-12 for C3H/HeJ. lvlaximal cyst excretion did not differ

significantly in the two groups. By day 12 C3H/HeJ mice had significantly higher

cyst counts than Balb/c. This difference continued until the end of the experiment.

The patent period in Balb/c mice was of relatively short duration, with a

decline in cyst excretion commencing 1-2 weeks after infection and reaching com-

pletion by approximately 7 weeks. In contrast, C3H/HeJ mice continued to excrete

cysts for the duration of the experiment (9 weeks), although in gradually declining

numbers (Figure 3.104).

The kinetics of cyst excretion after infection wiih the mouse isolate in these

two strains of mice therefore resembled that produced by G. muris infection in

the same strains (Roberts- Thomson & Mitchell 1978; Underdown et aI. 1981). A

difference was that C3H/HeJ mice infected with the mouse isolate eventually ceased

excreting cysts a.fter a period of 15 weeks (not shown). They r,vere therefore able

eventually to eliminate a primary infection with this organism. This observation

was originally attributed to either the use of different strains oî. G. muris or different

sub-strains of C3H/He mice used in the two investigations. It is now known that
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Figure 3.9 Daily cyst excretion b¡r mice infected with the G. iluoilenalis isolates.

1f¡ nUU f c mice infected rÃ¡ith 1000 cysts; (r) C3H/HeJ mice infected wiih 1000

cysts. Horizontal doited lines indicate the limits of cyst detection in faeces. Points

a.re logls geometric mea.rrs t S.E.lvf. of cyst excretion by five a.nimals.

.A. Infections with the mouse isolate.

B Infections with the rat isolate.
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the mouse isolate of Giard,ia used in this experiment is not of the G. rnuris-lype

but rather of the G. duoilenølis'type.

3.6.2 Infection with the rat isolate of G. duodenalis

Figure 3.9b shows the daily pattern of cyst excretion in both strains of mice. In

contrast to the mouse isolate, the patent periods with the rat isolate were short in

both strains of mice (Fig 3.10b). Balb/c mice ceased to excrete cysts by 5 weeks after

infection, while elimination in C3H/HeJ mice was slower but virtually complete by

10 weeks after infection.

3.7 Infection of hypothymic nude rats

Infections with both isolates in CBH rnu/rnu rats led to excretion of cysts through-

out the 10 week period ill,ustrated in Figures 3.6 and 3.8. The persistent infectioo

produced by the mouse isoiate in hypothymic animals was in ma¡ked contrast to

the self-limiting infections that were observed in euthymic strains. Cyst excretion

in animals infected with both isolates was observed at similar levels even after 8

months of infection in one instance, although usually the animals were not kept for

this long.

CBH rnu/rnu (nude) rats and heterozygous (+/nu) thymus-intact litter-

mates were infected with the mouse isolate of. G. duodenalis and the course of

infection r+.as compared. Figure 3.11 shows the pattern of cyst excretion for 3 nude

rats and 3 heterozygous littermates. Cyst excretion in homozygous rats rose to

peak levels during the second week of infection and persisted at simila¡ ievels for

the remainder of the observation period of 9 weeks, confirming previous results as

shown in Figure 3.6. Maximum cyst excretion occurred in heterozygous animals also

during the second week of infection and then started declining by the fourth week.

There was neither observable clinical illness nor mortality in any of the experimental

animals.
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Figure 3.10lVeekly cyst excretion by mice (same as in Figure 3.9) infected with the

G. duoilenølis isolates. (O Balb/c; (O) CaH/HeJ. Other details are as described

in the legend for Figure 3.9.

A Infections with the mouse isolate.

B Infections with the rat isolate.
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Figure 3.11 The course of infection rvith the rrouse isolate of, G. d,uod,enalis cot*

pa,red in CBH rnu/rnu (nude) rats (f) and intact heterozygous littermate CBH

*/rnu rats (r). Rats were infected with 5 x 103 cysts; each point represents the

log16 geometric mean + S.E.M. of cyst excretion by four animals in each group.

The horizontal dotted liue represents the limits of cyst detection.
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3.8 Discusslon

Rats have been used as models of infection with G. lamblia (Anand et al. 1980;

Cra^ft lg82; Sehgal et o,l. 1976) from human sources and with G. muris (Majewska &

Kasprzak 1933). Successful infection with G. lamblia has also been reported in mice

(Kanwar et aI. 1985a). Most investigators who have attempted to infect animals

with G. larnblia have observed an intermittent pattern of cyst release (Belosevic

et al. 1983; Craft 1982; Ilewlett et aI. 1982) that is said to be characteristic of

Giørdiø infection in huma¡¡s (Danciger & Lopez 1976; Rendtorff 1954) a¡rd that

infection of most animals is not age-dependent (Belosevic et aI. 1983; Sehgal ef

ø1. 1976). These observations have suggested that animal models using G. Iambliø

could be alternatives to ihe G. muris-r¡ouse model in which to study several aspects

of giardiasis. However, most workers have been unable to obtain regular infection of

either mice or rats with huma¡r isolates of, Giørd,ia and even in baby mice, infections

are short-lived (Hill et al. 1983). The gerbil is the only available animal which

reliably accepts human Giardia cysts or trophozoites (Aggarwal & Nash 1987a)

and susceptibility to infection with G. lamblia is higher in this rodent (Belosevic

et aI. 1983) than the reported susceptibility of either rats or dogs (Hewlelt et aI.

1982; Sehgal et al. 1976). Nevertheless, aÉe fa¡ as is known, the gerbil is not the

natural host or reservoir of. G. lambli,a and is unavailable for use in Australia.

Although it was originally the intention in the preseot study to use organisms

with the morphology of. G. muris, these could not be identified in animals at my

disposal. However, isolates with the morphological characteristics of, G. d,uodenalis

were obtained from both mice and rats. The two isolates were indistinguishable

by light microscopy (Figure 7.1). The mouse and rat isolates are therefore related

organisms; and for comparative purposes and as a model for human giardiasis, they

may offer advantages over G. muris because they belong to the safire morphological

group as G. Iamblia.

The role of genetic influences and particularly MHC (RTl) genes in influ-

encing susceptibility to infection with Giard,i¿ has not been studied before in rats.
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In the current work, based on a number of strains of inbred rats, no differences in

susceptibitity to either isolate of. G. duodenølis was detected. This is in contrast to

the frndings in mice (Belosevic et aI. 1984b; Olveda et al. 1982; Roberts-Thomson

& Mitchell 1978) where important strain differences were observed in the handling

of infections with G, muris. These flndings suggest that rat genetic factors are

less important in defining susceptibility to Giardia infections in rats, although large

numbers of strains would need to be examined to support this view. Conversely,

the nature of the parasite determines the kinetics of infection in all strains of rats.

Stud.ies in the G. murís-model indicated that resistance to infection was influenced

by several genes, although genes mapping to the H-2 locus did not appear to be

involved. In humans, there was a higher frequency of giardiasis in persons with

HLA haplotypes inciuding A1 and 812 antigens (Roberts-Thomson ef al. 1980), as

well as individ.uals of blood group A (Barnes & Kay L977; Zisman 1977).

Despite their morphological similarities, the two isolates differ markedly in

the infections that they produce in mice and in rats. The most striking difference is

in the kinetics of the infections that they produce in rats. In all of the rat strains,

the rat isolate produced a chronic infection that showed no evidence of resolving.

This may indicate that ihe organism has been selected for survival in the rat. In

contrast, the mouse isolate produced a shorter-lived infection in all rat strains.

Comparison of infections with the mouse isolate in the congenic pair CBH

rnu/* and CBII rnu/rnu shows that gross T-cell deficiency has a profound effect

on the natural history of. Giard,ia infections. Infections were long-lived in CBH

rnu/rnu rats, similar to the chronic infections produced by G. muris in nude mice

(Boorman et aI. 1973; Roberts-Thomson & Mitchell i978; Stevens et al. 1978).

However, in contrast to the findings with nude mice and G, muris (Boorman eú øi.

19?3; Roberts-Thomson & Mitchetl 1978), there was no mortality associated with

the infection in the nude rats used in this study.

Infections in mice with the mouse isolate were similar to those described

for G. muris (Roberts-Thomson et aL 1976b). Mice of the Batb/c strain became

quickly resistant to the primary infection, while C3H/HeJ mice exhibited a more
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chronic infection, although this was eventually eliminated. In the case of the rat

isolate, this infection in C3HiHeJ mice was less chronic than was the case for the

mouse isolate. However, in this case, the difference between infections in Balb/c

and C3H/HeJ was less marked.

The mouse isolate therefore produces a more chronic infection in the homol-

ogous host, although the effect of host origin was less conspicuous than with the rat

isolate. It is of some interest that the C3H/HeJ mouse exhibits only a quantitative

d.efect in its ability to eiiminate these G. duoilen¿lis isolates' compared with its

almost qualitative inability to eliminate G. muris (Roberts-Thomson & Mitchell

1g?S). Furthermore, these mice showed only marginal impairment in their ability

to recover from infection with the rat isolate. This suggests that C3H/HeJ mice

have difficulty in mounting an immune response to the protective antigens of some

G¡ardiø., rather than a serious deficiency at the effector level (Erlich et ø1. 1983).

Acquired resistance to reinfection has been demonstrated in mice or gerbils

infected with Giardiø (Belosevic eú at. L984b; Roberts-Thomson & Mitchell 1978;

Roberts-Thomson et al. 1976b) and has also been observed here in rats infected

with isolates of G. iluoilenalis. Partial (Brett & Cox 1982; Kanwar et aL 1985a;

Roberts-Thomson et al. 1976b) and complete (Belosevic & Faubert 1983b; Faubert

et al.. 1g83; Underdowr- et al. 1981) protection against challenge depended on the

time after the primary infection when challenge occurred, although it was suggested

that the difference could be due to superimposing a secondary infection on an ex-

isting primary infection (Underdowr- et ø1. 1981). An intriguing but unexplained

observation is that after drug-cure chronically infected C3H/HeJ mice become re-

sistant to re-infection (Underdown et aL t981). It is not clear whether elimination

of the parasite unmasks previously frustrated or suppressed immunity or whether

different immune responses are involved on the one hand in preventing establish-

ment of infection and on the other in elimination of existing infection. Resistance of

rats to re-infection with the rat isolate was similar, at least superficially. Following

drug treatment to eliminate the primary infection, all strains of rats showed a high

degree of resistance to re-infection when challenged 2 weeks later. Resistance has
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been found, to be complete if the interval between drug treatment and re-infection

is extended. to 4 weeks (data not shown). How elimination of the primary infection

reveals und.erlying protective immuniiy is unclea,r, but determining the mechanism

may hold the key to understa^nding how the host-parasite relationship is tipped in

favor of the parasite in chronic giardiasis.

In conclusion, G. iluodenøfis isolates from rodents aPPear to offer repro-

ducible models for studying the immune response to Giardiø, including the role of

immunity in controlling the infection and, in particular, the importa¡rce of secre-

tory antibodies in the process. The different infections produced by the isolates in

rats suggests that parasite factors as well as host factors influence the outcome of

infection and comparative studies between these two organisms may help to iden-

tify virulence determinants. The animals showed no clinical signs relaüed to the

infection a¡rd. there vvere no deaths. Diarrhea in the rat only occurs with severe

d.isturbance of gastrointestinal function, due to the very efficient absorption of fluid

in the la.rge intestine in this species. Detailed metabolic studies rvould be required

to assess the possible pathological effects of infection with Giardia a¡rd at this stage

it is not clear whether the organism should be considered a pathogen in rats.
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Table 3.2 Proportion of rats excreting cysts during secondaay infection of inbred

strains with mouse a¡rd rat isolates of G. iluoilenøIis

Inbred Rat

Strains

Proportion of rats excreting cysts

Mouse isolate Rat isolate

F34+

fft/AG

LOU/M

DA

BN

PVG/c

316

416

516

316

416

416

316

6/6

616

216

316

216
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Chapter 4

Biliary and Serurn AntibodY

Responses in Rats Infected with

Gi,a,rdia, duodenalis

4.L Introduction

A high degree of immuniiy to reinfection after clearance of a primary infection exists

in experimental a¡¡imals (Faubert et al. 1983; Roberts Thomson el øf. 1976b) in-

cluding rats as dernonstrated in Chapter 3, yet the mechanisms involved in clearance

of. GiariLi,ø from the intestine are poorly understood. Recent studies have indicated

that clea¡ance is likely to involve antibody (Andrews & Hewlett 1981; Snider ef ¿1.

1985). Specific secretory antibodies have been demonstrated in intestinal fluid (An-

ders eÍ aI. 1982; Snider et al. 1986; Snider & Underdown 1986), in milk (Andrews

& Hewlett 1981; Kaplan et al. 1985) and on the surfaces of trophozoites (Briaud el

ø/. 1981; Heyworth 1986; Roberts-Thomson & Anders 1984), the latter suggesting

that parasite-specific antibodies bind to trophozoites in the intestinal lumen.

The findings in hypothymic rais (Chapter 3) and mice (Roberts-Thomson &

Mitchelt 1978; Stevens et al. 1978) suggest an overall thymus-dependency of the pro-

tective immune response in giardiasis. Reconstitution of nude mice with syngeneic

lymphoid cells resulted in progressive reduction of the number of cyts being excreted
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and accelerated resolution of infection occurred when the transferred lymphoid cells

were obtained from mice which had previously been exposed to Giarilia (Roberts-

Thomson et o,I. 1978). It remains to be established whether immune T lymphocytes

a¡e involved directly as effector cells or whether other thymus-dependent processes

are involved. These could include T lymphocyte help for protective secretory anti-

body production (Kawanishi & Strober 1983) or for proliferation of mucosal mast

cells (Mayrhofer & Fisher 1979; Erlich ef ø1. 1983).

The objectives of experiments described in this Chapter were (a) to culture

the rodent isolates of. Giardia in uitro for use as antigen in a serological assay; (b) to

develop an ELISA for the detection and comparison of antibody responses against

the two G. duod,enøÍis isolates in bile a¡rd in serum of normal DA rats and (c) to

compare tbe responses in normal inbred DA rats with hypothymic (nude) rats and

their heterozygous littermates.

4.2 Attempts to culture the rodent isolates of Gi-

ardia

As mentioned before (Section 1.2.3) rodent (rats, mice a¡rd voles) isolates of. Giardia

have never been estabiished in culture (Meyer & Radulescu 1984; Schaefer ÏII et o'L

1984; Watlis & trVatlis 1986). Nevertheless, several attempts were made to culture

the rodent isolates of, G. duod,enølis used in this study (see Section 2.10) in the

hope that this could provide a source of antigens that would be readily available

for analysis (summaÅzed in Table 4.1). Three sources of trophozoites were used:

(a) Excysted f¿ uitro, (b) trophozoites harvested from intestinal scrapings of nude

rats a¡rd (c) trophozoites obtained from baby mice treated with gentamicin before

being sacrificed.

Attempts to grow trophozoites obtained from cysts or from nude rat gut

l\¡ere unsuccessful. The trophozoites did not stick well to the culture tubes and did

not survive for more than 48 hrs. However, when trophozoites were taken from

baby mice, they were observed to adhere to the culture tube forming a monolayer
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d.uring the first 72 hrs similar to that observed with huma¡r cultures. However,

d,uring the next 24 hours the trophozoites lost the ability to attach and by the 5th

day in culture very few trophozoites adhered to the wall, although numerous cells

\4rere seen swimming around in the characteristic fashion of. Gi,ard'iø trophozoites.

During the first 36 hours, dividing cells were observed. In spite of these encouraging

observations, the trophozoites eventually died off by the 6th day. Obviously the

requirements of rodent Giørdia appea,r to be different from those obtained from

humans.

Because the rod.ent isolates could not be cultured, alternative sources of

antigens were used in this study. Firstly, the axenic strain of. G. Iamblia, Portland-l

(PO-1), was used.. PO-1 was originally isolated in 1976 (Meyer 1976) from a lvoman

with an 8-yr history of diarrheal disease. It was cultured axenically a¡rd has been

deposited with ihe American Typ" Culture Collection (ATCC) in 1980, with the

identification ATCC 30888 (Bertram et aI. 1933). This isolate has an intriguing

history. Based on isoenzyme patterns, it r¡/as suggested that it might have been

overgrou¡n by a cat isolate prior to its deposition with the ATCC (Bertram et al.

1983). It was selected for use in this study because it was felt ite antigens might be

related more closely to the rodent isolates of. G. d,uoilenøIis than would alternative

sources of trophozoites of human. In the event that it proved impossible to obtain

large quantities of, G. d,uoilenalis antigens then the antibody responses in infected

rats could be carried out using PO-1 as antigen. PO-1 was in fact only used for

compa.rative studies of cross-reactivity with the rat isolates. The second source

of antigen for used in ELISA assays was obtained from excysted G. d,uodenalis,

obtained in aitro from cysts purified from rat faeces (Section 2.9).

4.3 Standardizat'ion of ELISA

The ELISA is technically a very simple, sensitive and reproducible assay in which

to quantitate antibodies to Gio,rilia. It is an objective assay and can detect smaller

amounts of antibody than is possible by immunofluorescence, an advantage that
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Table 4.1 Cultural conditions used. in attempts to axenize G. iluod,enalis in uitrol.

Source of

Trophozoites

Attachment3 Survival

in hours

Media2

Excysteda M3

HSP-3

TYI-S335

Serum-free

<24

<24

<24

<24

Mucosal

scrapings

(Rats)

BI-S335

BI.S$6

TYI-S335

+

+

+

48

48

36

Intestinal

(Baby mice)

TYI.S33 +++ L20-744

1 The media listed were modified as described in Section 2.10

2 Mg (Meyer 1970); HSP-3 (Bingham & Meyer i979); TYI-S33 (Keister 1983);.

Serum free medium ('Wieder et al. 1983); BIS-33 (Kasprzak & Majewska 1985)

(Section 2.10.1)

3 Attachment to the wall of iube: -, none; *, about 25To confluent; +++, about.

76To fonning a monolayer for the first 72 hours, becoming detached during the

next 24 hours, so that by the 5th day few cells were attached

a Cysts isolated from faeces and excysted according the to the method of Schaefer

î1I et al. (198a), (see Section 2.9).

5 TYI-S3$ and BIS-33 media with ox-bile (0.075%) or with ox-bile replaced by

fresh rat bile (Section 2.L0.2).

6 BI-S33 medium containing glycocholic acid instead of bile (Section 2.10).
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makes it more applicable for studies of a¡rtibodies in fluids where the antibodies

might be present in low titre.

4.3.L Determination of specificities of conjugates

The working strengths and specificities of the alkaline phophatase-labeled anti-rat

conjugates were determined using plates (Costar) coated with purified rat IgG, IgM,

IgA, or IgE (10 tt'J lrnl). Dilutions of each conjugate (llL00-1'11200) were reacted

with the rat immunoglobulins at 37 C for varying periods. The anti-IgA and anti-

IgM conjugates were isotype-specific (Table 4.2), as practically no ctoss-reaction

was found even against high concentrations of heterologous Igs (100 ¡rg/ml) coated

onto the plate (data not shown).

4.3.2 Antigen coating conditions

Rat anti-PO-l serum and PO-l trophozoites r¡i¡ere used to standardize the ELISA.

In Figure 4.1, the results of using different numbers of cultured trophozoites to coat

the wells are shown. Employing concentrations of 103-106 trophozoites per well as

antigen, it can be seen that there was little difference in antibody binding in wells

coated with 2 x 105 to 106 cells. With less trophozoites than this, the binding was

less and sensitivity was reduced. Binding to intact and to sonicate antigens were

also compared. Under the conditions of coating the wells, no difference u¡as seen

between the two preparations and there appeared to be no advantage in including

protease inhibitors while preparing the sonicate or not (Table 4.3).

The effectiveness of three available microtitre plates were also compared

during standardization of the ELISA. It was found that the optical density (OD)

readings of negative controls in Costar piates were lower (data not shown) than

in the Linbro polyvinyl or the Titertek polystyrene microtitre plates. Therefore,

the assays using PO-1 as antigens \¡/ere ca¡ried out in polyvinyl Costar plates (Lot

No. 3175) using 2 x 105 intact trophozoites per well without protease inhibitors.

In assays utilizing G. duod,enølis as antigen, the same concer:tration of excysted
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Table 4.2 Specificity of alkaline-phophatase rat conjugates as determined by

ELISA"

Rat

Tmmuno-

globuJin

Dilution of conjugates

AntiRat IgA AntiRat IgM Anti-Rat F(ab)2

200 400 800 400 600 800 200 400 800

IsA

IsG

IsM

IsE

r.420b

0.019

0.150

0.025

0.920

0.014

0.090

0.019

0.570

0.011

0.065

0.014

0.100

0.079

1.500

0.092

0.089

0.066

1.070

0.077

0.063

0.014

0.920

0.025

1.500

1.187

>2.000

>2.000

1.017

0.602

1.937

1.670

0.620

.300

1.020

0.720

1 Dilutions of each conjugate (LlL00-LlL200) were reacted against all classes of rat Igs

using plates coated with purified rat IgG, IgM, IgA or IgE and incubated for varying

periods at 37 C.

å Opticat density (OD) at 405 nm. Results shown are for the dilutions nearest the highest

dilution of the conjugates giving an absorbance value of about 1.000 with the rat Ig

solutions at L0 ug/ml after 4 hours of substrate incubation.
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Figure 4.1 Antibody binding to different numbers of. G. lamblia PO-l trophozoites

per well as detected by ELISA a¡rd read at OD 405nm. Iatact washed cells in

PBS- were used to coat the ELISA plates at 106 (r- - -r) 5 x 105 (o-cl), 2 x

10u(O- - -O), 106 (A-A), 10a (A- - -A) and 10t (O-O). They were tested lvith

rat a¡ti-PO-l serum. Normal SPF rat seruûl was tested against 10u (O- - -O).
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Table 4.3 Compa¡ison of excretory-secretory antigens from trophozoites and anti-

gens from sonicates of, G. Iamblio, PO-l trophozoites as sensitizing antigens for

ELISA".

Dilution

of Serab

Intact

Cells

Sonicate

with PI"

Sonicate

without PI"

64

128

256

5t2

I024

2048

NRS"

0.968d

0.895

0.785

0.601

0.498

0.396

0.092

0.952

0.875

0.750

0.585

0.510

0.418

0.110

0.960

0.884

0.793

0.595

0.480

0.426

0.096

o Intact cells or sonicates of trophozoite suspensions (2 x t06lml) prepared as

described in Section 2.17.3.

ô Dilution of rat a¡rti-PO-1 in ELISA well.

" Protease inhibitors (PI): 10 p,L of.2 mglmL cocktail

d Optical density at 405 nm after 4 hours of substrate incubation and using rat

anti-F(ab)z-alkaline phosphatase conjugate (1:400). Each point is the mea¡r of

triplicate wells.

" Normal rat serum at L:64 dilution.
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trophozoites per well were used in Costar plates belonging to the same lot number.

In this case the cells were sonicated in order to disrupt any cysts thai did not excyst

and no protease inhibitors were added.

4.3.3 Determination of endogenous alkaline phosphatase

Endogenous alka^line phophatase contributes considerably to background noise thus

limiting both the sensitivity and specificity of ELISA. Therefore experiments were

carried out to determine whether trophozoites or bile contained endogenous enzyme.

Cells, sonicates or bile (diluted two-fold) were incubated with DEA buffer containing

PNPP and absorbances (+OS nm) \ryere measured g0 minutes after the addition of

the substrate. OD readings of <0.100 were obtained, indicating the absence of

endogenous enzyme.

4.3.4 Crossreactivity rvith media components

The rat anti-PO-l antiserum was tested for antibody specific for polypeptides from

TYI-S33. This was investigated because PO-l was grown in this medium and it

was possible that the trophozoiles used to raise the antiserum could have been con-

taminated with medium components. Ifowever, the OD readings recorded when the

medium or its individual components were reacted against the antiserum were all

<0.020, indicating that ihe antiserum possesses no detectable activity for polypep-

tides that might be present in the medium.

4.4 Antibody responses in rats during prirnary

and secondary infection with G'iørdia,

Except for the experiments carried out in hypothymic (nude) rats and their het-

erozygous littermates, all subsequent experiments were carried out in DA rats. DA

rats were chosen primarily because of easy avaiiability and also, as discussed in

Chapter 3, there ï¡ere no clear oifferences in susceptibiitiy of different rat strains or
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RT1 haplotypes to infection with either of the isolates. Two separate experiments

were conducted:

(1) to a,nalyse the antibody responses in DA rats using both isolates of G. d,uo-

d,enalis.

(2) to investigate the antibody responses in hypothymic (nude) rats and their

heterozygous littermates using the mouse isolate of. G. duodenalis.

Experiment 1. Two groups consisting of 35 rats each were infected intra-

gastrically with 5000 cyts: the first group with the mouse isolate and the

second with the rat isolate. In addition, 10 uninfected rats served as controls

(5 at the beginning and 5 at the end of the experiment). The bile ducts of 5

randomly selected animals from each group were ca¡rnulated on days 10, 15,

21 and 42 alter infection and blood was also collected on each occasion. The

remaining rnimals in each group at day 42 were then treated with metronida-

zole as described in Section 2.4.5. Four weeks af,ter treatment, tbe bile ducts

of 5 randomly selected rats were cannulated and biood collected. The re-

mainder were challenged with the homologous Giariliø isolate. Bile and biood

were collected from rats on days 10 and 15 after the secondary infection. The

faeces of these rats were clear of cysts at the time of re-infection. None of the

animals excreted cysts during the 14 day period following secondary challenge

with either organism. Five of the uninfected control rats were sampled at the

commencement of the experiment and the remainder at the conclusion. These

animals were found during the course of the experiment to be excreting cysts

of, Ento,meóø spp. They had been obtained from an SPF facility in South Aus-

tralia (Section 2.1.1). At no time have any other parasites, including Giardia

spp., been observed in animals from this source.

Experiment 2. The experiment with nude rats was ca¡ried out using only the

mouse isolate of, G. duodenalis because of the limited availability of these

animals. Fou¡ nude (CBH/rnu) rats and 4 heterozygous littermates were
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infected intra-gastrically with 5 x 103 cysts. Bile and sera lvere collected at

two time-points: 3 weeks and 6 weeks a,fter infection. Uninfected nude (2)

and heterozygous (2) rats served as controls. The time course of infection in

nudes and their littermates were described in Figure 3.11.

4.4.L Serum and biliary antibody responses in rats

Individual serum and bile samples from rats infected with either the mouse or

the rat Giard,iø isolates were assayed for specific anti- Giard'd¿ antibodies against

homologous trophozoite antigens by isotype specific ELISA (see Section 2.18). The

mearr IgA and IgM aniibody titres at various times after primary and secondary

infections with the two isolates in DA rats are shown in Figures 4.2 ar.d 4.3. Pools of

equal volumes of individual bile samples at each time point were used to determine

IgG titres, due to limited amounts of available antigen (Table 4.a). Anti- Gí'ariliø

antibody titres in both sera and bile of nude rats a¡rd iheir heterozygous littermates

are shown in Table 4.5. Prior to infection, the DA rats used in these experiments had

low level significant titers of IgM antibody in serum and of IgG and IgA aniibody

in bile. These low levels of specific or cross-reactive antibodies appear related

to the source of animals. SPF rats of the sarne strain from a different source

(Animat Resources Centre, Western Australia) were found to have insignificant

levels of serum and bilia.ry antibodies (data not shown). The antigens responsiblefor

generating the a¡rtibodies are not known. As indicated above, there is no evidence

that the breeding colony from which the rats were obtained is infected with Giardia

species. It is possible that Giard,iø and Entamoeba share cross-reactive antigens

(Haralabidis 1984), but this possibility has not been explored.

4.4.1.L Serum antibodies

A rise in the titre of IgM anti-Giardia antibodies in serum was detected at 10 days

after primary infections with either organism (Figures 4.2 and a.3). The responses

to the two isoiates in DA rats were similar and the IgM antibody titres then de-
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Figure 4.2 Specific a¡rtibody titres, against homologous trophozoite antigens, in

the sera and bile of female DA rats infected rvith ihe mouse isolate of. G. duodenalis.

The primary infection '¡¡ith 5 x 103 cysts was terminated after 6 weeks with metron-

idazole and the animals were re-infected with the satne dose of cysts 4 weeks later.

Antibody titres u'ere mea^sured using isotype'specific ELISA assays. (Dotted lines)

measurements on sera. (Solid lines) mea,surements on bile, (r) IgA antibodies, (f)
IgM a,ntibodies. Points a¡e mean * SEM for 5 animals.

(a) Primary infection.

(b) Secondary infection.
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clined and had reached starting levels by 6 weeks after infection. An early rise

in IgM antibody levels in DA rats was also seen during the secondary response to

reinfection.

Levels of IgM antibody in the serum of CBH nude rats were not determined

due to limited quantity of antigen available (Table 4.5). Prior to infection specific

IgM levels in the sera of CBH rnu/* were negligible. By the third week of infection,

although they had increased, levels were lower than the corresponding time in DA

rats and had decreased to lower levels by the 6th week.

Specific IgG antibodies to Giørilia were not determined in the sera of DA

rats but were a,É¡sa,yed in CBH nude rats a,nd their phenoiypically normal littermates

(Table 4.5). Prior to infection no specific IgG antibody activity was detected in the

sera of both these groups of animals. By the third week, when they were next

assayed, specific IgG antibodies had appeared in both with levels slightly higher in

rnu/+ than in rnu/rnu rats.

No further change'was seen in nude ¡ats in the following 3 weeks. In contrast,

the level in the sera of heterozygotes had increased l3-fold. It was not possible to

determine the day on which the peak value was actuaJly reached due to the small

numbers of rats used in these experiments, but it should be noted that the animals

were continuously exposed to antigen from the intestinal infection throughout this

period.

Specific IgA antibodies were not detectable in sera prior to infection in either

DA rats, nudes and heterozygotes. Serum levels of IgA anti-Giardiø antibodies in

DA rats increased progressively and with similar kinetics throughout the primary

responses to infection with the two isolates. They remained above baseline levels

after clea¡ance of the organisms with metronidazole, suggesting that the levels were

not underestimated due to the presence of serum antigen during infection. Sec-

ondary infections provoked larger and more rapid IgA antibody responses in the

sera of DA rats. Low levels of IgA antibody were detected in the sera of nude

rats at three weeks after infection with no appreciable rise seen in the following

chree weeks. In contrast, specific IgA first detected at 3 weeks in the heterozygotes,
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Figure 4.3 Speciûc antibody titres, against homologous trophozoite antigens, in

the sera and bile of female DA rats infected with the rat isolate of G. d,uodenøIís.

All other details as described in legend to Figure 4.2. (Dotted lines) measurements

on sera, (Solid lines) measurement on bile. (f ) IgA antibodies, (r) IgM a,ntibodies.

Points are mean t sta¡¡da¡d error for 5 animals.

(a) Prima.ry infection.

(b) Secondary infection.
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increased almost 4-fold by the sixth week of infection'

4.4.L.2 Biliary antibody resPonses

IgM antibodies were not detected in bile at any time during the primary or sec-

ondary infections with either isolate. In contrast, both IgG a,nd IgA antibodies were

present. The titres of anti- Giarilia IgG antibody in pooled bile from DA rats un-

dergoing primary and secondary infection with both isolates (Table 4.5) were lower

tha¡r for IgA a¿tibodies and continued to rise after IgM antibodies had peaked and

d.eclined. Like the IgA response, secondary infection provoked rapid increases in

IgG antibody levels, greater tha¡r that elicited by the primary infection. The titers

of specific IgG antibody in bile of heterozygotes during theprimary infection with

the mouse isoiate (Table 4.5) was similar to that seen in the DA rats whereas the

titers in nude bile were much lower during the third and sixth weeks of infection.

There was only a two-fold difference between the third and sixth week of infection

in nudes.

IgA antibody levels in bile rose during primary infections with both isolates

in DA rats, in pa.rallel with the increases of IgA a,ntibodies already described in

serum. The titres of antibody reached during infections with the two isolates were

simila¡ and in both cases exceeded serum titres approximately 4-fold. Biliary IgA

antibody titres declined during the four weeks after t¡eatment rvith metronidazole

but did not reach pre- infection levels. Challenge with the homologous organism

caused a large secondary biliary IgA antibody response in DA rats.

Before infection wiih the mouse isolate, no IgA antibody activity was de-

tectable in the bile of either the nude or the heterozygous rats. By the third week

a,fter infection, specific IgA antibodies were detected in both groups although there

ìMas an 11-fold difference between them (Table a.5). The levels increased by the

sixth week in the rnu/* in contrast to that seen in rnu/rnu rats in which levels

decreased th¡ee-fold.
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4.6 Immunoglobulin levels in bile from CBH

rnu/rnu and CBH rnu/* rats during infec-

tion with the mouse isolate of G. duodenalis

The obserr¡ation of IgA antibody activity noted in bile paralleled the level of IgA

present in bile in both nudes and heterozygous littermates (Table 4.6) in that IgA

concentrations in bile of the heterozygotes increased by ihe sixth week above levels

seen in the third week. In contrast, the level of IgA concentration in the bile of

nude rats increased 6-fold by the third week and declined in concentration by the

sixth week of infection.

In nude rats, IgG levels did not change at three weeks of infection but by the

sixth week had risen slightty (Table 4.6), again paralleling the observation noted in

the 2-fold rise in antibody activity of this isotype in bile of these rats (Tabie 4.5). In

contrast, the IgG levels in the heterozygous rats had increased greater than 2-fold

by three weeks and the levels were increased by the sixth week of infection (Table

4.6), similar to the IgG antibody activity (Table 4.5)

4.6 Discussion

Studies of growth stimulation by whole bile or bile components in medium with

serum (Fa,rthing et al. 1983, 1985b; Gillin et al. 1986; I{eister 1983) support

the idea that biliary lipids are important for growth of, Giard,io, in uiao and may

help to determine the specific colonization of the small intestine by this pathogen.

More than 50 years ago, Hegner & Eskridge (1937) showed that administration

of sodium giycocholate and sodium taurocholate resulted in increased numbers of

trophozoites in the smaJl intestine of rats but sodium glycocholate was the more

efective stimulant. Biliary diversion studies in the rat in aiao had also strongly

suggested the dependency of Giardia growth on luminal bile (Bemrick 1963). These

observations justified the use of either fresh rat bile or sodium glycocholate in the
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studies of growth stimulation of the rodent isolates. However, even when combined

with the other cultural conditions as described in Section 2.10, it proved impossible

to initiaie an in oilro culture of these organisms.

Previous work has shown the appeara¡rce of anli-Gio,rdia T,gA antibodies in

the bile of rats inoculated intra-duodenally with axenic trophozoites of the Portland

strain of. G. lømbliø (Loftness et al. 1984). The results reported here comprise the

first description of a bilia¡y response to a natural Giøri\iø infection. In rats, up to

90 To of the IgA in the intestinal lumen is delivered via the bile (Lemaitre-Coelho

et ø1. t977,1978). Therefore, the measurement of biliary antibody responses can

be expected to refi.ect the overall secretory immune reponse against the parasite.

Secretory antibodies have been detected in the intestines of mice infected with G.

muris (Heyworth 1986; Roberts-Thomson & Anders 1984). In this species, IgA

is transported directly across the gut epithelium and bilia¡y transport is relatively

insignificant (Underdown 1986).

Specific aniibodies have been measured by an isotype-specific ELISA in sera

and bile from DA rats infected with each of the rodent isolates of, G. d,uod,enalis.

The findings show that primary and secondary infections with the two isolates of G.

duodenøIis lead to transient IgM antibody responses in serurn, followed closely by

sustained IgA antibody responses. There !¡¡as a parallel rise in biliary IgA antibody

titers, consistent with the known origin of most of the IgA in bile from blood-

borne IgA (Jackson et ¿i. 1978; Orlans et ø1. 1978). In addition, the increase in

titers after secondary challenge confirm the existence of immunological mernory in

secretory immunity (Andrew & Hall 1982b). IgG antibodies were also detected in

bile, consistent with other studies reporting the presence of this antibody class in

response to intestinal infections (Jackson & Cooper 1981). No IgM antibodies were

detected in bile at any time, although it is possible that an early transient response

(Jackson & V[alker 1983; Da]rlgren et aL 1986) could have been missed.

In view of the extended course of, Giarilia infections, it is more likely that

IgA antibodies rather than IgM antibodies could be involved in elimination of the

parasite. Furthermore, both IgG and IgM immunoglobulins are subjected to rapid
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degradation in the intestinal lumen (Haneberg 1974; Haneberg & Endresen 1976;

Richman & Brown L977); therefore, a protective function of either in the gastroin-

testinal environment is questionable. In contrast, sIgA retains antibody activity in

the lumen due to its resistance to proteolysis. This resistance is due to the covalent

binding of SC (Lindh 1975) whereas in sIgM there is lack of covalent binding, with

SC being present in a more open qua,tternary structure tha,n in sIgA (Brandtzaeg

1e75).

The finding of specific antibodies in the bile and sera of nude rats, aibeit in

low titers, lvas surprising since infection of nudes with intestinal parasites is associ-

ated with an absence of specific antibody response either in serum or bile suggesting

that parasite-specific antibody responses in intact rats are thymus-dependent (Rose

et aI. 1984; Yos et al. 1983). This is consistent with the lack of specific response

observed in nude rats with other T-dependent antigens such as SRBC or tetanus

toxoid (Andrew & Hall 1982; Yos et al. 1980b). However, this contrasts with the

normality of their responses to T-independent antigens in which essentially normal

titres of specific antibodies appear in bile (Andrew & Hall 1982a) and in serum (Vos

et a,t. t980). It is noteworthy that IgA levels in the bile of nude rats a¡e higher than

those in thymus-bearing littermates (Bazin et al. 1980; this study). This could be

due to T-independent responses to different antigenic stimuli by the intestinal flora.

F\:nctional assessment of nude rats indicates a normal B cell resporrse is present

(Vos et ø1. 1980).

Low but significant numbers of cells bea;ring T-cell ma¡kers ca¡r be found

in young animals (Brooks et al. 1980; Festing et al. 1978). Recent studies have

shown that nude rats at older ages reveal large numbers of cells with T-cell markers

(Schuurman et ø1. 1985; Vaessen et ø1. 1986). It is possible that some of the

cells are functional T cells, possibly helper T cells (Tn), which in cooperation with

B cells, can produce low level IgA antibodies to environmental antigens including

Giardia; otGiardio, could trigger primary B cells directly to produce IgA in the

absence of T cells suggesting that, whereas T cells may not be essential for IgA

production, their presenJe is necessary to achieve norma^l levels in serum and bile.
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It is also possible that the gradual trend towards reduced cyst excretion in the nude

rats (Figure 3.11) reflects the gradual effects of the inefficient immune response in

these animals.

The mechanisms of protective immunity in giardiasis is still poorly under-

stood. The chronic infections in hypothymic rats suggest a role for T lympho-

cytes, as has been suggested from studies on murine giardiasis (Roberts-Thomson

& Mitchell 1978; Stevens et al. 1978). Nude mice are unable to clea¡ infection with

G. muris, yet when reconstituted with lymphocytes either from naive or immune

mice they clea¡ the infection in a normal fashion (Roberts-Thomson & Mitcheil

1978). Presumably, * discussed earlier (Section L.8.2.2), these cells contained T¡

which resulted in the production of specific IgA antibodies. Both nude mice (Hey-

worth 1986) and mice treated with anti-m¡^r (Snider et aI. 1985) have impariment

of intestinal a¡rtibody production. There is evidence to suggest that T¡cells play

a part in clearance of the organism, since nude mice have been found to have a

more profound deficiency of T¿ (L3T4) cells leading to a defective production of

trophozoite-specific antibodies (Carlson et aL L987). In addition, administration of

anti-L3T4 MoAb (which selectively depletes T¡ cells) to previously immunocompe-

tent Balb/c ma¡kedly impairs their capacity to eliminate Giarilio, (Heyworth et al.

1937). It remains to be seen whether depletion of T¡, cells in Balb/c mice leads to

impairment of the IgA antibody response to G. muris antigens. Furthermore, the

link is at present only circumstantial between deficiency of T¿ cells, defective IgA

antibody responses and impaired expulsion of Giardia.

As discussed above, the two isolates of, G, duodenalis are, in general terms,

comparably immunogenic. There is no clear evidence that the different infections

produced by the isolates ca¡r be accounted for simply in terms of the magnitude of

the secretory antibody response, although peak levels of IgA antibodies in bile were

reached earlier during the less chronic infection produced by the mouse isolate.
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Table 4.4 Titres of anti- Giørilia IgG antibodies in pooled bile collected from DA

ratsl.

Days after Infection

P rima,ry Secondary

Days Pre 20 40 10 20

Mouse Gi,arìlia

P;at Giøriliø

66 294 t042

72 388 L229

r22

72

16

18

1 Equal volumes of bile from 3 rats for each time-point were pooled a¡rd asayed

for IgG antibody activity against the homologous G. iluoilenøfis isolate in a¡¡

indirect ELISA as described in Material a¡rd Methods.

2 Each point is the mean titre of duplicate determinations and expressed as recip-

rocal serum dilution.
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Table 4.5 Antibody response to mouse G. ìluoilenalós in nude CBH rats a,nd het'

erozygous littermates.

ELISA titres

Weeks

after

Sample Infection

rnu/rnu rnu/+

IsM IsG IsA IsM IsG IsA

Bile _öPre'

3

6

4"

I
L4 r.8 153

82 316T2

Serum Pre NDd

ND L2

ND 11

46 2t 11

15 282 42

n Uninfected control rats.

á Negative reaction in a 1:2 dilution.

" Each point is the mealr titre of two rats expressed as reciprocal serum dilution.

d Not determined.

6

4

3

6
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Table 4.6 Levels of IgA and IgG in bile of nude CBH rats and heterozygous litter-

mates as a function of time after infection with the mouse isoiate of, G. iluoilenalis"

'W'eeks

after

Infection

Pre"

3

6

rnu/rnu

L3.7d

87.2

38.2

rnu/*
42.5

61.1

> 160

rnu/rnu

15.7

15.8

23.7

rnu/*
18.5

39.4

77.4

Immunoglobulin levels (pS I ^L)u
IsA IsG

n Levels of IgA and IgG were determined by *r isotype-specific ELISA using plates

coated with immunopurified rat reagents
ö The IgA and IgG concentrations were calculated by referral to a standa¡d curve

using immunopurified rat IgA and IgG, respectively
" Uninfected normal controls

d Each point is the meaÐ. of duplicate determinations for 2 rats
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Chapter 5

fn u'iao Microenvironrnents

during Infection with Gia,rdia

duodenal'is

5.1 Introduction

In attempting to explain the different patterns of infection in DA rats with what

appear to be very similar morphological strains of, G. duoilenalis (see Chapter 8),

it was felt that examination of the small intestinal microenvironment could provide

clues to the different mechanisms involved in colonization by the two organisms.

The previous chapter has clearly illustrated that infection with these gut lumen-

dwelling parasites leads to specific antibody responses in both serum and bile which

are simila¡ in this model to those observed in the murine model (Anders et aL

1982; Andrews & Hewlett 1981; Loftness et aI. 1984; Underdown et ø1. 1981).

There have been reports of the detection of anti- Giardia, antibody (IgA or other

isotype) in intestinal secretions other than bile (Anders et ø1. 1982; Snider et ø1.

1985; Snider & Underdown 1986) and on trophozoites harvested from the intestine

of mice (Heyworth 1986; Roberts-Thomson & Anders 1984)) and from patients

(Briaud et al. 1981).

Studies in the murine model have provided compelling evidence that clear-
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ance of intestinal Gio,riliø infections is likely to be antibody dependent. Elegant

studies by Snider et aI. (1985) have shown that treatment of immunocornpetent

mice with anti-IgM a¡rtisera from birth leads to prolonged infection with G. muris

a¡d is associated with defective secretory immunity as well as systemic humoral

immunity. Recent studies in nude mice have strongly suggested that impaired clear-

ance of G. muris may be due to defective production of anti-trophozoite antibodies

secondary to helper/inducer T cell defi.ciency (Heyworth et aI. 1987).

In the present chapter the aims were (a) to determine whether there were

differences in the delivery of secretory antibody against surface antigens during the

course of infection wiih the two isolates of. G. d,uod,enalis in DA rats; (b) to compare

the delivery of intestinal antibody against surface antigens during the response of

the DA rats a,nd CBH rnu/* rats to infection with the mouse isolate of G. d,uod,enalis

to that observed in CBH rnu/rnu nude rats and (c) to correlate the distribution of

trophozoites and cysts in the small intestine during the course of the infection and

with the presence of specific antibodies on their surfaces.

5.2 Distribution of trophozoites and cysts in the

intestines of infected rats

6.2.L Tlophozoite numbers

Trophozoite numbers in the smaJl intestines of DA rats were studied in two groups

of animals: group 1 comprised of 15 rats infected with the mouse isolate, and group

2 also comprised of 15 rats infected with the rat isolate. The trophozoites were

harvested from the small intestine as described in Section 2.L4 an.d 2.L5. By day

7, large numbers of trophozoites were present in boih groups of rats and they hacl

increased in similar proportions by day 10 (Figure 5.1). Peak trophozoite numbers

were observed at day 15 in rats infected with the mouse isolate, while in rats infected

with the rat isolate a plateau was reached between days 10-21. Trophozoite numbers

had sta¡ted to decline by day 21 in the case of infection with the mouse isolate and
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by day 42 trophozoite numbers were greater than 1000 fold lower than at the peak

level on day 15 post-infection. In contrast, rats infected with the rat isoiate had

undiminished numbers of trophozoites at 6 weeks of infection.

Figure 5.1 also shows the total numbers of trophozoites in the small intestine

of CBH rats (4 rnu/rnu and 4 rnu/+) infected with the mouse isolates. At both

time points the numbers of trophozoites were higher in the rnu/rnu as compared

to the rnu/*. However, observations rüere made only at two time points and peak

trophozoite numbers 1¡/ere not determined. However, this might be expected to

have occurred between days 10-21 for the heterozygotes, while indefinite infection

of rnu/rnu rats has already been described, based on observations of cyst excretion

(Figure 3.11).

5.2.2 Localization of trophozoites and cysts

The distribution of trophozoites and cysts in the small intestine (using the methods

as described in Section 2.15) in DA rats (the sa¡ne animals described in Section

5.2.L) at different time points during infection with both isolates of, G. iluod,enalis is

shown in Figure 5.2. At no time were there any trophozoites or cysts detected in the

duodenum of these rats. In infections with th y 1000 fold

more trophozoites Í/ere recovered from the jej after infec-

tion but by the tenth day, when infection was mæcimal, the trophozoites were evenly

distributed between the jejunum and the ileum. The situation remained unchanged

for the rest of the period of observation. In contrast, in the infections caused by the

mouse isolate the jejunal segment was the site of of maximum trophozoite numbers

throughout the 6-week period, although large numbers of trophozoites were also

recovered from the ileum.

Encystation is an important physioiogical process by which trophozoites are

lost from the intestine and it is conceivabie that changes in the intestinal environ-

ment during the immune response to the parasite could favor encystation and tip

the balance in favor of the host. For this reason, the location of cysts and corre-

lation with trophozoite distribution was studied in the sarne animals. Cysts were
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Figure 5.1 Total number of trophozoites in the small intestine of rats infected

with either the mouse isolate or the rat isolate of G. duoileno.lis (5 x 103) cysts.

(O- - -O) DA rats infected with the rat isolate; (O-O) DA rats infected with

the mouse isolate; 0f - -A CgH rnu/rnu rats infected with the mouse isolate and

A-¡\) CBH rnu/* rats infected with the mouse isolate. CBH rats were assayed.

only at days 21 and days 42. Each point represeuts the mea¡r number of trophozoites

for three animals except for those of the rnu/rnu a^nd rnu/* when only two rats

were tested at each time point.
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observed in the intestine from day 7 in both infections. Throughout the infection,

large numbers of cysts were present in both segments of the small intestine, although

they tended to be more numerous in the ileum. An equilibrium in the proportion

of trophozoites and cysts was reached between 15 days and 6 weeks after infection

with the rat isolate. At most time points, trophozoites outnumbered cysts by 1000

fold in both segments of intestine.

In the case of infection with the mouse isolate, the proportion of cysts a,nd

trophozoites at 15 days after infection was similar in both segments to that observed

with the rat isolate. IIowever, by 3 weeks after infection, the proportion of cysts in

the ileum had risen a,nd by 6 weeks cysts outnumbered trophozoites in this segment.

At this stage, the total numbers of cysts and trophozoites had faJlen significantly.

Trophozoites a¡¡d cysts were divided into two separate populations: thoee

found in the luminal wash (that is, intestines were flushed gently wiih 10 ml of

ice-cold PBS-as described in Section 2.14 and collected within five minutes) and

those associated with mucus (collected after allowing the intestinal segments to

sta¡rd on ice for 20 minutes). Tables 5.1 and 5.2 summa¡ize the distribution of

these populations for trophozoites and cysts, respectively. The greater proportion

of trophozoites u¡ere associated with clouds of debris and mucus, except on days

7 and 10 after infection. In fact, trophozoites in va¡ious stages of encystation

were observed in the mucus layer at all stages of the infection. As the infections

progressed, the percentages associated with mucus increased and there \4¡ere no

apparent differences between the two infections.

In the case of cysts, the majority were associated with mucus at all time

points and free cysts were rare at any time in the jejunum. The proportion of

mucus-associated cysts also increased as the infection progressed and the picture

was similar for both infections. The distribution of cysts and trophozoites was also

examined in CBH rnu/rnu and CBH rnu/* rats. As in DA rats, trophozoites and

cysts were never seen in the duodenum. The distribution of trophozoites and cysts

between free luminal fluid and mucus $/aÉ¡ not determined in these animals, but

it was observed that in animals killed at 3 weeks and 6 weeks post-infection the
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Figure 5.2 Localization of. G. duoilenølis trophozoites a¡rd cysts ia the intestinal

tract of infected DA rats. (tr) trophozoites; (o) cysts. The small intestine was

cut into three parts: the duodenum; J, the jejunum; and I, the ileum. Cysts and

trophozoites were enumerated in hemocytometer chambers by phase-microscoPy.

Total bar heights represent loglo of the geometric mearr for three a.nimals examined

for the particular intestinal segment. At no time rvere either trophozoites or cysts

observed in the duodenal segment.

(a) Rat isolate.

(b) Mouse isolate.
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majority were present in association with mucus

5.3 In uitro and in uiao reactions of specific ISA

antibodies with trophozoites

5.3.1 Preliminary exPeriments

Before experiments ü¡ere performed to detect whether specific biliary IgA antibodies

were directed against surface antigens of trophozoites, a preliminary experiment was

carried, out with PO-1 trophozoites to determine whether incubation with bile would

have a d.eleterious effect on cells. Trophozoites were incubated at either 37 Q ot 4 C

for one hour with several dilutions of bile. At both temperatures and at all dilutions

there ïvas no lysis of cells; however, the motility of trophozoites (assessed visually

by phase.contrast microscopy) was a,ffected at 37 C. Movement was sluggish after

incubation at 37 C and some clumping of cells occurred, particularly at the lower

dilutions of bite. However, this phenomenon was not observed when the assays were

ca¡ried out at 4 C.

Immune bile raised against the rat isolate of G. iluoilenalis was used in this

preliminary work. Since this pooled immune bile cross-reacted in ELISA with PO-1

antigens, the agglutination and decreased motility observed at 37 C could have been

due to the presence of cross-reacting antibodies. Belosevic & Faubert (1987) have

observed that immune serum both lyses and immobilizes G. muris trophozoites

in uitro and this has also been observed using heat-inactivated rabbit anii-PO-1

a¡rtiserum in this laboratory. Lysis was correlated with the presence of complement

(Butscher & Faubert 1988; Hill ef ¿1. 1984) whereas immobilization appeared to

be complement-independent. It is unlikely that complement proteins ate present

in bile. These observations have not been foilowed up but would be an interesting

area for future work.

Secretory IgA antibodies that had bound to trophozoites i¡t uiuo were exam-

ined in a prelimina,ry experiment by indirect IF on organisms harvested from the
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Table 5.1 Distribution of trophozoites in intestinal mucus at r¡a¡ious times after

infection of DA rats with either the mouse or the rat isolate of, G. iluoilenalis"

Days after Mouse Isolate Rat Isolate

Infection Jejunum lleum Jejunum lleum

I

10

15

2t

42

19

3r_

to

39

46

11

23

47

37

23

25

30

2l

35

42

4

2L

4L

33

32

o Rats were infected a¡rd killed as described in Materials a¡rd Methods. TÏopho-

zoites 'were enumerated in hemocytometer cha,mbers by phase-contrast micrso-

copy. The data show the mean % of. the trophozoites observed in association

with mucus of 3 rats at each time point.

I
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intestines of rats infected with the two isolates of G. d,uoilenalis. For each isolate,

three rats were infected and the trophozoites were recovered after sacrifice at 7, 10

and. 28 days after administration of cysts. The examination at 7 days was expected

to precede ihe IgA antibody response in bile (Figures 4.2 and 4.3) and therefore to

provide a negative control for non-specific binding of IgA to the trophozoites.

The results (data not shown) show that very few trophozoites obtained 7

days after infection had detectable surface-bound IgA. By 10 days after infection,

more than 70% of the trophozoites reacted with anti-IgA. The proportion of tropho-

zoites bearing IgA on their surfaces had increased slightly when examined 28 days

after infection. Nea¡ly all cells were stained after trophozoites were incubated with

immune bile, confirming the presence in the bile of secretory IgA antibodies directed

at trophozoite surface antigens. Controls for autofluorescence a¡rd for non-specifi,c

binding of rabbit and rat immunoglobulins were negative in each case.

5.3.2 Binding of IgA antibodies to trophozoites recovered

from normal DA ratsr CBH rnu/rnu and CBH rnu/*
rats

Indirect IF on trophozoites harvested from DA rats infected above (Section 5.2.I)

confirmed results obtained in the preliminary experiment (Section 5.3.1), as shown

in Table 5.3. The IF was performed as described in Section 2.19. By the tenth day

of infection more than 65% had detectable surface-bound IgA antibodies. The pro-

portion of cells bearing IgA on their surfaces increased as the infection progressed.

At any given time during the primary infection, there was always a subpopulation of

trophozoites that had no detectable bound antibody. This was also true when cells

'v¡/ere exposed to bile from a contemporary infection. This contrasted with reactions

with homologous hyperimmune bile when essentially all trophozoites were labelled.

\Mhen the proportion of trophozoites with bound IgA during infection with either

isolate was analysed according to whether or not they were mucus-associated, there

were no significant differences observed between the free and mucus-bound popula-
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tions at any time during infection (Table 5.4). \Mith both isolates no fluorescence

of cysts $'ere seen at a,rry stage during the infection.

Trophozoites from CBII rnu/* rats showed surface fluorescence after incuba-

tion with antibodies against rat IgA. The percentages of fluorescent cells detected at

the two time points tested were slightly lower than at the corresponding time points

during infection with the mouse isolate in DA rats (Table 5.5). Prior incubation

with contemporary bile from CBH rnu/* donors did not increase the proportion

of trophozoites with bound IgA. In contrast, only small percentages of trophozoites

from nude rats showed evidence of. in uiuo binding of IgA antibodies at both times

(Table 5.5). Furthermore, incubation with contemporary bile from infected nude

rats did not increase the proportion of trophozoites with bound IgA.

5.4 Deterrnination of neurarninidase activity in

trophozoites

Because of the observations made in the series of experiments described in this

chapter regarding the association of trophozoites with mucus, it was felt worth-

while to investigate whethet Giardia trophozoites possessed neuraminidase. This

eîzyr;rÌe could be involved in the destruction of mucin and thus allow the parasite

to colonize the mucus layer. The procedure followed was a simple one described

for rapid screening of neuraminidase activity and applied to another protozoan, ?.

cruzi (Peteira 1983). This assay is based on the ability of peanut lectin to agglu-

tinate mature human red blood cells only after desialylation of the erythrocytes.

A correlation has been demonstrated between the amount of sialic acid released

from the red celis with the lectin hemagglutination titer. The assay was performed

using the PO-1 strain of. G. lamblia as described in Section 2.17. Figure 5.3 demon-

strates that no enz]¡me activity was detected by this method when either whole

trophozciites, membranes or concentrated culture filtrates were assayed.

i
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5,5 Induction of encystation of trophozoites TN

u'i,tro

Several attempts were made over the four-year period of ihis study to induce en-

cystation of the PO-l strain of. G. Iømblia in order to characterize the different cell

surface antigens of the parasite during the developmental stages of encystation as

well as d,uring excystation. Excystation (see Section 2.9) (of either hurnan Giardia

or G. d,uoilenalás rodent isolates) was performed successfully always with a yield

greater than 75%.

Initial attempts at encystation followed the methodology describedfor En-

tameba spp (see Section 2.16). These included with or without modifrcations: (a)

the use of the axenic encystation medium (AEM) developed for E. inaad'ens (Reng-

pien & Bailey 1975); (b) lowering the osmotic pressure and depletion of nutrients

from the medium as used fot E. inuailens (Awon et ø1. 1986) and E. histolyticø

(Chayen et q,l. 1983). Although these procedures did induce a small percentage of

PO-1 trophozoites to encyst, the numbers undergoing encystation were not greater

than in control cultures using either TYI-S33 or PBS-. Entørneba inhabits the

large bowel and, perhaps the encystation factors there differ from those of the small

intestine, which Giardia inhabits'

Since a large proportion of both trophozoites and cysts were associated wiih

mucus, it was felt that factors in the mucus could play a role in encystation. Indeed,

trophozoites in various stages of encystation were observed in the mucus laycr (see

Section 5,2,2). Therefore, experiments were carried out to observe whether mucin

and sugars present in the mucin (N-acetyl-glucosamine; L-fucose; sialic acid) could

act as stimuli for encystation. When trophozoites were incubated with either hog

stomach or submandibula¡ giand mucin at several concentrations (as described in

Section 2.16), commencement of encystation of trophozoites was apparent within

thirty minutes at 37 C (Figure 5.4). Maximal induction of encystation (approx-

imately 30% completion) occurred at 72 hours with mucin at a concentration of

8 mg/ml, although induction was apparent at a,ll concentrations used. Figure 5.4

I

I
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shows cysts of PO-1 induced with mucin (8 mg/ml). In addition, even a low con-

centration of L-fucose (2 mM) caused the appeara¡rce of cysts during the five days

of incubation. At no time was there 10070 encystation although, when transferred

to the encystation medium, most trophozoites bega^n to do so' as judged by the

appearance of increased refractility of the dorsal surface. Many of these refractile

organisms at some point either disintegrate during the encystation process or re-

main in bizarre shapes covered by presumptive cyst wall, wiih fl.agella protruding

and beating vigorously. In fact, it was observed that the flagella beats vigorously

d.uring encystation, reminiscent of Chiloma,stio encystation (personal observation)

an{ the cyst forms consequently rotate at a fast rate. The flageila do not appeax

to be enclosed in the cyst wall but rather get sheared off just before closure of the

cyst wall in the region of the adhesive disc.

During the course of this work, Gillin et aI (1987) reported the induction of

encystation in aitro by exposure of trophozoites to primary bile salts. The yield

was increased in slightly alkaline medium, with a¡r optimum at pH 7.8 (Gillin efal.

1988). However, the exact stimuli that causes the induction of chitin synthesis

by chitin synthetase, which has been reported in Giørihio' (Gillin et ø1. 1987), is

unknown. ivlore recentl¡ two populations of trophozoites, based on WGA binding

im aitro, has been demonstrated a¡¡d N-acetyl-glucosamine has been described on

the surface of one of these populations (\Mard et ø1. 1988). Whether or not these

cells represent trophozoites in varying stages of differentiation from trophozoite to

cyst :.s unknown.

5.6 Discussron

The precise distribution of trophozoites along the small intestine in humans has not

been determined for practical reasons. It is generally believed that giardiasis is a¡r

infection of the duodenum and jejunum in humans (Ament & Rubin 1972; Saha &

Ghosh t977) because the most accurate method of diagnosis is duodenal fluid aspi-

ration or biopsy. Localizaiion studies carried out in rats have found trophozoites in
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Figure 5.3 Peanut lectin agglutination titers against huma,n red blood cells after

incubation wiih 100 ¡rU of V, cholerø¿ neurailrinidase (C, D); whole trophozoites

of PO-l (E); membrane preparations of trophozoites of PO-l (F); culture medium

supernatant concentrated 100x (G). Negative control wells contain no enz¡rrnes (4,
B).
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Figure 5.4 Phase-contrast microscopy of unffxed ar¡d r¡nstained cysts induced dz

aítrol sbowing typical cyst refractility (halo a¡or¡nd each cyst) *d morphology.

PO-l trophozoiten were incubated for 5 days in 2 mlE of TYI-S33 medium supple

mented with 8 mg/ml of mucin. F\rlly formed cysts (b-e) were usually seen clurnped

together (o) * depicted in this photograph.
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duodenr:¡n, jejunum a¡rd ileum, and each area has been claimed to be the preferen-

tial habitation for the organism (Armaghan 1937; Hegner & Eskridge 1937, 1938;

Kofoid et a,I. 1937). But these studies have been criticised for their limitations

(Olveda et al. 1982).

In the G. muris-model, the greatest proportion of trophozoites occurs in

the upper segments of the intestine, including the duodenum (Belosevic & Faubert

1983; Gillin et aL 1987; Olveda et al. 1982; Owen et aI' 1979). However, in the

latter study the actual numbers of trophozoites in the different regions of the gut

were not determined (Owen et aI. 1979).

Belosevic & Faubert (1983) have shown a significant posterior movement of

the trophozoite population during infection with G. muris,leading the authors to

suggest that it is related to density of population at different stages of infection.

During the early phase, when the numbers were low, the majority of the parasites

were located, in the proximaJ26% of the small intestine as reported by Owen et aI.

(lg7g). It is unknown whether this migration posteriorly is due to space availability

in the gut or due to ihe immunological response of the host or changes in other

factors influencing local microenvironments.

In this study, coloriization was confined to the jejunum and ileum, although

early colonization of the duodenum in the first week after infection cannot be ruled

out. At 7 days post-infection, the majority of the trophozoites were recoveled fiom

the jejunum. Subsequently, approximately equal numbers were recovered from the

jejunum and the ileum at most time points. These findings support to some extent

the caudal drift of the population with time as described by Belosevic & Faubert

(1983} and show that in the rat, G. iluoden¿lis colonizes most of the small intestine.

No major differences u¡ere observed between the pattern of colonization by the two

G. duod,en¿lis isolates, except during the clearance phase of the infection with the

mouse isolate.

The observations in this study that the majority of trophzoites are associated

with mucus complements the results described by others (Gault et al. 1987; Owen

et aI. 1979; Poley & Rosenfi,etd 1982; Rodrigues Da Silr¡a et al. 1964). Owen ef
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aI. (1979) demonstrated that relatively few trophozoites were found in intestinal

washes. Ultrastructural studies revealed that trophozoites were mainly within the

unstirred layer, either attached to the surface or within the mucus coat. Flushing the

gut did not dislodge the latter population and did not alter the mucosal distribution

(Owen et al. 1979). Owen's observations are therefore comparable with the obser-

vations described in this chapter. Incubating the intestine in ice-cold PBS- for 20

minutes (which, by analogy, with in uitro observations, should result in detachment

of trophozoites) and vigorous shaking released the trophozoites, great numbers of

which v¡ere seen still attached to mucus stra¡rds. This made them difficult to count

accurately in counting chambers. Nevertheless, the counts demonstrate that the

majority of trophozoites or cysts, especially in the latter part of the infection' are

found associated with mucus.

Cysts have been detected in the gut of suckling mice infected with G. muris

and found in every intestinal segment including the duodenum (Gillir^ et ø1. 1987;

Hill ef ¿1. 1983), although no mention was made of any association with mucus.

This is confirmed by the findings of cysts in the jejunal and ileal segments of DA rats

infected with G. duoilenalis. Although not quantitated, cysts were a,lso observed in

the intestines of both CBH rnu/rnu and rnu/f rats infected with the mouse isolate.

To a¡r even greater extent than with trophozoites, cysts were found to be almost

entirely associated with the mucus layer. Very little is known about the regulatory

mechanisms which control encystment oî. Giard,ia or the biochemical reactions that

are responsible for the synthesis of the cyst wall. Recent reports suggest bile salts

and an optimum pH of 7.8 are invoived (Giilin et aI. 1987; Gillin et ø1. 1988).

The obse¡vations of the association between trophozoites and cysts with mucus in

rats suggested that the microenvironment might itself be a stimulus for encystation.

Microscopic examination of the mucus layer suggests that encystation occurs in this

environment and the iz aitro experiments with mucin and mucin-associated sugars

provide preliminary evidence that mucin may be inductive. Only a proportion of

the trophozoite population may be responsive to undergo encystation at a given

time. Cleariy, the proportion of receptive trophozoites and factors which alter them
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could have dramatic effects on the size of the resident populations.

The demonstration of IgA bound to trophozoites confirms the observations

of specific IgA a,ntibodies in the infected rats and suggests that the luminal tropho-

zoites are accessible to these antibodies. Intestinal IgA responses to infection have

been described in G. m,uris-model (Anderc et aI. 1982; Heyworth 1986; Roberts-

Thomson & Anders 1984; Snider et ø1. 1985). It is clear that there is a sharp rise in

the proportion of trophozoites with surface-bound IgA from about the time when

IgA antibodies can be detected in bile. Appropriate controls indicate that this is

due to specific binding by IgA a¡rtibodies to trophozoite antigens. Several obser-

vations can be made. Firstly, at least part of the IgA antibody response in bile is

directed against surface antigens of the trophozoites, in confirmation of a previous

observation (Loftness et al. 1984). Secondly, approximately equal proportions of

trophozoites from the two infections were labelled at any given time. Mechanisms

by which trophozoites of the rat isolate evade the immune response are therefore

more subtle iha¡r bulk modulation of complexed surface antigens or release of solu-

ble antigens to compete for specific antibody (Nash et al. 1983). Thirdly, there is a

signifi.ca,nt population of trophozoites without bound antibody even during the late

stages of infection with either isolate. A similar finding has been reported in the G'

muris-model (Heyworth L986), although in this study the proportion of IgA positive

trophozoites ï¡as always less than 30%. Whether this refl.ects heterogeneity among

the trophozoites (in terms of antigenicity or abitity to modulate surface antigens) or

the presence of micro-environments protected from antibody is not known, but the

fact that these cells can bind antibodies from hyperimmune bile irz uiúro indicates

that they bear antigens against which the host can eventually mount an immune

resPofise.

The small proportion of IgA+ trophozoites obtained from nude rats comple-

ments the fi,ndings reported for nude mice (Heyworth 1986). Nude rats also have a¡r

impaired ability to clear Giardia (Figure 3.11) and have only low levels of specific

IgA antibodies in bile. It is possible that inadequate production of trophozoite-

specific antibodies leads to impaired clearance of the parasite. It is not known
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whether in nude rats there is a deficiency of helper/inducer T lymphocytes as has

been demonstrated in the nude mice (Carlson ef ø1. 1987).

It has been suggested that IgA has an affinity for mucus (Clamp & Creeth

1984) a¡rd. that microorganims bound by IgA a¡rtibodies also have increased affiniiy

for the mucus layer (Magnusson & Stjernstrom 1982). Since a large proportion of

the trophozoites $¡ere associated with mucus, an analysis was made of in aiuo bind-

ing of IgA to the free and mucus-associated fractions of trophozoites harvested from

the gut. Because it was difficult to perform assays on the trophozoites enmeshed in

mucus, attempts were made to solubilize the mucus with several concentrations of

N-acetyl-cysteine (Mucomyst). However, gentle mechanical shearing proved to be

better, although it was not possible to entirely dissolve the mucus. The apparent

iack of success could. have been due to the fact that, although it has been shown that

rat goblet cell mucin contains 34 S-S bonds per molecule, it is not reduced to sub-

units by sulfhydryl reagents (Forstner et aI. 1973). Mucus strands or fl,ecks covered

with trophozoites ïyere common. Nevertheless, no differences could be observed in

the proportion of IgA and trophozoites between those attached to the mucus and

those not associated with mucus'

The role that neuraminidase plays during the process of infection is unclear

in both trypanosomiasis and a¡nebiasis (Pereira 1983; Udezulu & Leitch 1987).

However, with tr¡, cl¿olerae infections there is an apparent correlation between neu-

raminidase activity and the severity of the clinical signs and symptoms (Kabft et aI.

igS4). The enzyme cleaves terminal sialic acid residues f¡om carbohydrate modified

proteins. It could help parasites to penetrate the mucus layer covering the gut mu-

cosa and the enzyme may also assist penetration of target cells or cause modification

of cells that play a role in controlling a parasite infection. Boih T. cruzi and .Ð.

histolyticø shed the enzyme into the medium when cultured (Pereira 1983; Udezulu

& Leitch 1937). E. histolytica is an invasive pathogen inhabiting the colon. It is

possible that colonic mucins differ in composition from those mucins found in the

small intestine particularly in rats (Forstner et al. 1973). Small intestinal mucins

contain fewer sialic acid residues. Giardi¿ is non-invasive and inhabits the small in-
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testine and it appears not to require neuraminidase in order to penetrate the mucus

barrier. In fact, the rodent G. iluodenøIís appea,r to associate preferentially with

the mucus layer. It might be speculated that the role of the lectin that has been

described on Gia,rdiø (Section 1.4.1) might be to facilitate this inieraction.

In conclusion, it is likety that clearance of Giørdia is dependent on anti-

trophozoite antibody although the mechanism is not known. Recent observations

in the G. muris-mod.el supports the concept that clearance by cells is unlikeiy. In in-

fected Balb/c and nude mice there are identical numbers of intraluminal phagocytes

and cytotoxic/suppressor T cells (Heyworth et aI. 198ft)- In addition, mice with

natural killer cel] deficiency (beige mice) clear the infection normally (Heyworth el

ø1. 1986).

Giarilia have an intimate association with mucus and it is possible that the

parasite prefers this microenvironment and exploits it to complete its life cycle.

However, mucus has been shown to be important as an effector mecha¡rism dur-

ing the rapid expulsion of, Nippostrongylus brasiliensis in immune rats (reviewed in

Miller 1987) and, Trichinella spira,Iis (Lee & Ogilvie 1982; Miller 1987). It is pos-

sible that changes in composition of mucus in immune animals, increase in mucus

flow rate or interaction between mucus and lgA-coated trophozoites could facilitate

the immune clea¡ance of the trophozoites. On the other hand, these changes could

achieve the same effect by trigerring more trophozoites into encystation, either by

enhancing the physiological stimulus for differentiation or by creating an environ-

ment that is in some way hostile to the organisms. The increased ratio of cysts

to trophozoites during the late phase of the infection with ihe mouse isolate would

be consistent with this mechanism. Finally, the immobilizing effects of secretory

a¡tibody might reduce the ability of the trophozoite to hold their position against

the fl.ow of mucus and lead to gradual attrition of the population.

An explanation is required for why all trophozoites were not immunoglobulin

positive during infections with either isolate of, G. tluoilenali,s. Similar observations

have been described by Heyworih (1986) for G. muris infections. Recent reports

suggest that antigenic variation occurs it Giardiø (Adam et ø1. 1987) and that
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it is not only an in aitro phenomenon (Aggarwal & Nash 1988). It has also been

shown that gerbils develop either acute or chronic infections depending on the strain

of. G. lømblio, isolate with which they are infected (Agga,rwal & Nash 1987). The

strain WB causes an acute infection and shows no cha¡rge in surface antigens in

aiuo. In contrast, the strain causing the chronic infection (GS/M) changes its

surface antigens in uitro more rapidly than does the 'WB isolate. It has yet to be

demonstrated that the strain GS/M undergoes antigenic va¡iation in aiuo; if this

is so, this could explain the development of chronic infections in gerbiis with this

organism (Aggarwal & Nash 1987). Whether or not antigenicv va¡iation occurs

with the two G. iluod,enalis isolates is unknown, although the data on binding of

IgA antibodies in uiuo are consistent with this sort of mechanim. If this is the case,

it would appea,r that in hyperimmr¡ne animals ihe immune response eventually

overhauls the antigen repertoire of the parasite.

An alternative hypothesis is also possible - the tempo of the immune response

to various surface antigen may be different, leading to an antibody repertoire that

only gradually recognizes the whole population. Nevertheless, this explanation re-

quires that the trophozoite population is diverse antigenically with respect to its

major surface antigens.

There is no satisfactory explanation from this study for the difference in

the kinetics of infection between the two isolates of. G. d,uodeno,lis. In terms of

antibody titers in bile (Chapter 4), kinetics of the antibody response and proportion

of trophozoites labelled by antibody, the infections are suprisingly very similar.

F\rrthermore, the association of the two infections with mucus is also similar, as were

the proportions of antibody-labelled trophozoites in the free and mucus-associated

populations. Other explanations must be sought for the eventual elimination of the

infeciton with the mouse isolate and the persistence of infection with the rat isolate.

Finally, it is worth considering the immunity to reinfection wiih the two

organisms. A similar situation has been described in CSII/He mice, which are resis-

tant to reinfection with G. muris (Underdown et al. 1981). A possible explanation

for resistance to reinfection is that the immune host has antibodies against the ma-
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jority of antigenic r¡ariants a¡rd that naive trophozoites (in contrast to the selected

population during a chronic infection) are unable to generate new r¡aria¡rts before

they are clea¡ed by immune effector mecha¡iisms.
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Table 5.2 Distribution of cysts between free luminal fuid and mucus at va,rious

times a,fter infection of DA rats as a function of time after infection with either

isolate of, G. iluoilena,Iis"

Days after Mouse Isolate Rat Isolate

Infection Jejunum Ileum Jejunum lleum

7

10

15

2T

42

30

20

ót

27

20

42

61

48

61

lÐ

40

70

50

68

80

28

IÐ

32

26

13

o The data show the mean percentage of the total number of cyts observed as a

function of time. All other details are as described for Table 5.1.
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Table 5.3 Binding of IgA antibodies to G. d,uoilenalis trophozoites drz aiuo and in

aitro
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Time

of

infection

(days)

7

10

15

2t

42

in aiuob

3

65.7

79.3

80.2

77.5

Proportion of trophozoites with bound IgA (%)'

IgA Bound by Rat Isolate IgA Bound by Mouse Isolate

in aitro in uiaob in uitro

Pooled Bile" Contemporary Biled Pooled Bile" Contemporary Biled

to

93

96

100

nd

ndt

30.3

74

76.5

69.3

2

66.8

75.7

80.7

78.6

nd

34.2

to

82.1

79.4

82

95

nd

98

100

o Each data point refers to the mearr percentages of 3 rats.

u IgA bound to trophozoites when isolated from the intestines of infected rats; detected by Rabbit anti-Rat IgA

(1:20) and FlTC-conjugated Goat anti-Rabbit IgG (1:20).

' IgA bound. to trophozoites after additional incubation with pooled homologous immune bite (1:10), followed

by detection of bound IgA by the indirect immunofluorescence assay.

o IgA bound to trophozoites after additional incubation with pooled contemporaxy immune bile (1:10), followed

by detection of bound IgA by the indirect immunofluorescence assay.

" Not determined



Table 5.4 Proportion of trophozoites with bound IgA (%) in the free a¡rd mu-

cus-associated fractions of trophozoites ha¡vested from the intestines of DA rats

infected with either isolate of. G. iluodenølis"

Days a^fter Rat Isolate Mouse Isolate

infection

Mucus

Associated

Mucus

Flee Associated Fbee

7

10

15

2T

42

3

69

78

81

t,7

2

oÐ

72

78

79

2

62

80

79

82

,

69

79

83

78

" Fractions of trophozoites were obtained as described in Section 2.15. The pro-

portion of trophozoites with bound IgA in each fraction are presented as percent-

ages. The fluorescence assay (Section 2.19) was performed on the trophozoites

described in Table 5.1.
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Table 5.5 Fluorescence assay of. G. d,uoilenalis trophozoites from intestinal lumen

of CBH rnu/rnu and rnu/* ratso

,{

ù

I

tt
.rì

I

'I

rl

t
t,

!

I

i

\Meeks

after

infection

rnu/rnu rnu/*
Percent age-positive trophozoitesä

IgA bound

in uiuo"

IgA bound

in uitrod

IgA bound

ín uiuo'

IgA bound

in uitrod

4

3

3

6

l

Ð

oÐ

62

77

78

lr

Þ,

fl

' Rats infected with the mouse isolate of, G. iluoilenøIis. Each point represents

the means of 2 rats.

6 Mea¡r number of trophozoites counted per slide was 225.

" IgA bound to trophozoites when isolated from the intestines of infected rats;

detected by rabbit anti-rat IgA (1:20) *d FlTC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit

IsG (1:20).

'IgA bound to trophozoites after additional incubation with homologous con-

temporary bile (1:10), followed by detection of bound IgA by the indirect im-

munofuorescence as¡say (as described in Section 2.19).
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Chapter 6

Passive TYansfer of Immunity with

knmune Bile

6.1 Introduction

Experimental infection with Gío,rd,io, resulted in resistance to subsequent infection

in rats, as demonstrated in Chapter 3. This is consistent with observations in

other arrimal models of giardiasis (Belosevic et aI. 1984b; Roberts-Thomson ef

al. 1976b; Underdown et aI. 1981) as discussed in that chapter. The protective

immunity induced foilowing a primary infection ca¡r be duplicated in Balb/c, but

not in C3H/He mice, by immunization with either a sonicate of whole trophozoites

(Roberts-Thomson & Mitchell 1979) or with exo-antigens (MitcheII et aI. 1982)

emulsified in Freund's complete adjuvant.

Attempts to transfer resistance to infection with either single (Roberts-

Thomson & Mitchell 1978) or multiple (Underdown et ø/. 1981) injections of serum

containing high levels of antibody were unsuccessful whereas transfer of lymphoid

cells from immune donors to athymic mice led to rapid clea¡ance (Roberts-Thomson

& Mitchell 1978). However, a role for antibody is not excluded by these experiments,

since parenteral administration of immune serum may not produce high levels of

antibody in the gut. In addition, it is highly possible that reconstitution with

lymphoid cells supplies T¡ cells required for production of intestinal antibody (as

t'

p
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discussed in Section 1.11.2)

Studies on secretory immuniiy in giardiasis have focused on the contribution

of milk antibodies to protective immunity. Neonatal mice are protected by milk

from irnmune mothers, whereas mice suckling on non-immune mothers were not

protected (Andrews & Hewlett 1981; Stevens & Frank 1978; Underdown et aI.

1981). This complements the observation in huma,ns that significant protection of

breast-fed babies (Islam et øL 1983; Ivliotti et al. 1985; Nayak et al. 1987) is

possibly associated with high leveis of specific IgA present in breast milk (Miotli et

ø/. 1985; Nayak et øL 1987).

The experiments described in ihis chapter lvere carried out to ascertain

whether it was possibie to demonstrate directly that passive transfer of secretory

antibody in the form of immune bile could protect against infection wiih the G.

i|u o il en alis isolates.

6.2 Passive protection with immune bile

6.2.L The effect of immune bile on an established infection

In this experiment, 2 groups of 8 rats were infected: Group 1 with the mouse and

Group 2 with the rat isolate of, G. iluod.enalis. Cannulae were inserted into the

duodena of the a¡rimals (as described in Section 2.6.2) on day I after infection

(Figure 2.1). Four rats in each group received approximately 12 ml of biie per day

from a pool of homologous immune bile collected from the animals undergoing both

primary and secondary infections as described in Section 4.5. The ELISA titre of

IgA antibody in the pools of homologous immune bile for the mouse and rai isolates

were 2048 and 2254, respectively. The remaining 4 rats received the same volume

of bile, but from a pool of uninfected donors. The rate of bile infusion (12 ml/day)

approximated the normal daily bile output. Infusion was continued for a period of

84 hours, after which the cannulae were removed and the animals were returned to

holding cages.
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Faecal cyst excretion during the course of infection v/ith the mouse isolate is

shown in Figure 6.1. Infusion of control bile from uninfected donors had no effect on

the rate of cyst excretion which was similar to that described previously (Figure 3.6)'

In contrast, in animals receiving immune bile there was a very signifrcant decline

in cyst excretion, commencing towards the end of the infusion period. Animals

that had received immune bile continued to excrete fewer cysts until the end of

the infection, when cyst excretion declined in both groups. The experiment with

the mouse isolate $/as repeated and immune bile was infused for a longer period

(from day 8 to day 14). Figure 6.2 shows that in 2 animals receiving immune bile,

there v/as a significant decline in cyst output commencing during the period of bile

infusion. Non-immune bile had no effect on the cyst excretion of 3 control rats. In

contrast, neither immune bile nor control bile had auy effect on the infection with

rat isolate, as assessed by cyst excretion (Table 6.1).

6.2.2 The effect of immune bile in prevention of infection

Experiments were ca¡ried out to determine whether intra-intestinai infusion of im-

mune bile could prevent establishment of an infection. Two groups of rats were

cannulated 24 hours before infection with Giøriliø: Group 1 comprised of 8 rats (4

experimental and 4 controls); Group 2 comprised of 7 rats (4 experimental and 3

controls). As before, the rats were first perfused for 3 hours with saline. Infusion

of homologous immune bile 'ùras then started 24 hours prior to infection 
"r¡ith 

either

the rat (Group 1) or the mouse (Group 2) isolaie. After infection, bile infusion

was carried out for a further 50 hours. Cannulae were then removed and the rats

were returned to their cages. Ivlonitoring of cyst excretion was started ai day 5

and continued daily for 2 weeks in the group of rats infected with the rat isolate.

Cyst counts were performed daily for 2 weeks and then weekly up to the 4th week

after infection with the mouse isoiate. Table 6.1 shows that immune bile had no

effect on cyst excretion in animais infected with the rat isolate. In contrast, in the

animals infected with the mouse isolate, immune bile induced a delayed onset of

,i
I
ll
t

't

I

I

I
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Figure 6.1 The efiect of passive intra-intestinal infusion with immune bile on the

course of infection with the mouse isolate in female DA rats (Experiment 1).

The rats in each group were infected with 5000 cysts and 7 days later a ca¡rnula

was introduced into the duodenum. Immune bile (Dotted line) or control normal

bile (Solid line), was infused at the rate of 12 ml per day for the period indicated

by the horizontal bar. The ca¡rnulae were then withdrawn aod cyst excretion was

monitored for the period indicated. Horizontal dotted line indicates ümits of cyst

detection. Points a,re mean + S.E.M. for 4 animals.
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Figure 6.2 The ef fect of passive int,ra-intestinal infusion

with immune bile on the course of infection with the mouse

isolate in female DA rats (Experiment 2r. fmmune bile
(solid line) or control normal bile (dotted line) ' was

infused for the period iindicated by the horizontal bar.

AIl other details are as described for Figure 6.2.
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cyst excretion as well as significantly lower cyst counts which gradually increased

to control levels by the fourth week of infection (Figure 6.3).

6.3 Discusston

Direct evidence was sought for a role of secretory antibody in immunity against

Giarilia. A technique was devised to allow passive transfer of bile, which can be

obtained. easily and is a major source of intestinat IgA in rats (Lemaitre-Coelho et

al. !977, i978). Immune bile, containing IgA against the homologous isolate, was

infused into the d,uodena of animals infected with eiiher of the two isolates. Infusion

of immune bile, but not of bile from uninfected rats, Ied to a marked decrease in

cyst excretion in the rats with established primary infections with the mouse isolate.

lVhen infusion of immune bile was started prior to infection, the effect was not only

to delay the onset of cyst excretion but also to result in a significant reduction in

cyst output. This sort of study is limited by the amounts of bile available and the

time for which animals can be restrained. Nevertheless, the evidence is compelling

that immune bile delivered in physiological amounts can reduce the pa,rasite load.

This effect is attributed to the content of IgA antibody in the bile. In contrast,

infusion of control biie had no apparent effect on cyst excretion. In the case of

infections with the rat isolate of, G. duod,enalis, homologous immune bile had no

effect in either preventing establishment of infection or in reducing cyst excretion

from an established infection.

These experiments are the first, with the exception of feeding immune milk,

to use a passive transfer technique to examine directly the protective effects of se-

cretory antibody it Giardia infection. The technique has some limitations with

respect to the length of time for which bile infusions can be continued ethically and

the fact that cyst counts rather than parasite ioad was monitored. Nevertheless,

it has been successful in demonstrating an effect of secretory antibodies on Giar-

di¿ infections. It is of considerable interest that the protective effect of antibody

mirrors the ability of the active immune response to control the infection - that is,
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Tabte 6.1 Effect of intra-intestinal infusion of immune bile in infections with the

rat isolate of. G. duoilenalis

Days after

infection

Effect on preventiono Effect on established infectionb

Immune Control knmune Control

7

I
I
10

11

t2

13

L4

.022

.081

.051

.106

.091

.090

.077

.101

.076

.042

.062

.113

.098

.102

.083

.068

.084

.113

.083

.059

.101

.046

.069

.081

4.30 t
5.10 +

5.29 +

ö.ói =
b.bt f

5.68 +

6.27 t
6.33 +

4.50 +

5.24 *.

5.31 *
5.42 +.

5.61 +

,). /o f

6.01 t
6.19 +

4.62 +

5.14 +

5.33 f
5.62 +.

5.73 +

5.89 +

6.21 t
6.29 +

4.32 +.113

5.29 + .054

5.40 t .086

5.59 + .101

5.64 + .L72

5.78 t .065

6.34 t .078

6.40 + .058

o Rats received either immune or non-immune bile 24 hours prior to infection with the

rat isolate of. G. duodenalis. Each data point refers to the mean logls t S.E.M. cysts

per gram of faeces of 4 rats.

6 Rats received either immune or non-immune bile on day 8 for 3 days after infection with

the rat isolate of G.duodenalis. Each data point refers to the mean lo916 f S.E.M. cysts

per gran of fapces of 4 rats for the immune bile and 3 rats for the non-immune bile.
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Figure 6.3 The effect of intra-inteetinal infusion with immune bile in preventing

the establishment of infection with the mouse isolate of G. iluoilenalås in female DA

rats. Immune bile (Dotted line) or control normal bile (Solid line), was infused for

the period indicated by the horizontal bar. .A,ll other details ate an¡ described for

Figure 6.2.
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passive antibody a,ffected the course of infection with the mouse isolate but not the

infections with the rat isolate.

The effect of passive immune bile on the infection with the mouse isoiate

was to suppress cyst excretion. However, it fell short of complete elimination of

the parasite. This is not unexpected when it is considered that the period of bile

infusion was short in comparison with the length of the primary infection with this

organism. In the face of an active immune response, elimination of the parasite is

gradual and occurs over the space of several weeks. The effects noted a¡e therefore

very significant and contrast with the ineffectiveness of immune milk on established

infections with G. muris in baby mice (Andrews & Hewlett 1981). Nevertheless,

it is interesting that following cessation of bile infusion, cyst excretion did not rise

back to control levels. The reasons for this are unknown, but perhaps the most likely

is that the period of passive infusion has overlapped with the onset of the primary

active immune response, with the result that attrition of trophozoite numbers has

followed the normal kinetics for a primary infection, though commencing from the

levels which remained after administration of passive antibody,

The failure of passive immune bile to affect either establishment of infec-

tion with the rat isolate or the kinetics of a¡r existing infection requires further

consideration. Despite the chronicity of primary infection with this organism, it is

nevertheless the case that following drug cure, animals are solidly immune against

reinfection. If this immunity depends on secretory antibody, then it might be ex-

pected that pooled hyperimmune bile would be passively protective. While it can

always be suggested that the amount of aniibody transferred was inadequate, the

observations raise questions about the importance of other factors in resistance to

this isolate. These factors could be other modalities of the adaptive immune re-

sponse, changes in the composition of mucus or the presence of a particular sort of

inflammatory erudate in the mucosa of the gut. The antibody response to the rat

isolate may also be qualitatively different and the parasite may respond differently

to antibodies directed against it. Nevertheless, the resuits in Chapter 5 indicate

that hyperimmune bile raised against this isolate binds with essentially all of the
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trophozoite population (and is no less reactive than homologous hyperimmune bile

on trophozoites of the mouse isolate, see Chapter 7). Furthermore, the two isolates

are cross-protective (Chapter 7), arguing that the isolates share commorr protective

antigens. It appears that the difference in the host-parasite relationship between

the two isolates will turn out to be quite subtle and that it will provide important

insights into the causes (host and/or parasite) of chronic infections wilh Giørd'ia.

The experiments on passive transfer of immune bile described in this chapter

do not provide evidence of antigenic variation in aiuo, but it is possible that IgA an-

tibodies in bile specific for surface a,ntigens in the trophozoites led to the emergence

of new antigens in uiao. Pooled immune bile possesses a repertoire of antibodies

recognizing antigens on the surface of trophozoites harvested at different stages of

the infection. In the G. Iamblia-gerbil model, it has been shown that the 'WB iso-

late, changes its a.ntigens in uiuo only within the first 7 days a,nd this isolate causes

a self-limiting infection (Aggarwal & Nash 1987a) whereas gerbils infected with a

strain (GS/M) that undergoes rapid change in aitro develop a chronic infection. It

remains to be seen whether this latter isolate also undergoes varialion in uiao.

The resuits reported here complement those of Butscher & Fauberi (1988)

who demonstrated a ma¡ked reduction in intestinal parasite burden in Balb/c mice

treated i.p. with a cytotoxic MoAb specific for a surface antigen on G. muris. Mice

were injected i.p. 24 hours prior to and after infection as well as on days 3 and

5. The parasite burden was determined on day 8 when trophozoites present in the

gut were counted. Those treated had nearly threè times fewer trophozoites early in

the acute phase of the infection than did mice treated with negative ascites. The

in aitro effect of the MoAb was to agglutinate trophozoites and a similar effect in

uiuo could have prevented attachment to the substratum. In the environment of the

gut lumen, complement-mediated cytotoxicity is an unlikely explanation. Kaplan

et aI. (1985) reported that specific IgA a,ntibody against G. rnuris, when mixed

with phagocytic cells, was able to render trophozoites noninfective. This raises the

question about the possible role of cells and opsonic or ADCC mechanisms in the

protective immune responses against Giardia, although this mechanism is unlikely
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in the intestinal lumen.

Although the importance of bile as a route of secretion of IgA antibodies

into the intestine differs between rats and man, the convenience of bile in rats

for measurement and collection of IgA antibodies is obvious. The mode of action

of secretory antibodies in reducing the trophozoite population in the duodenum

is unknown, but they are tikely to interfere with attachment to the mucosa and

thereby increase the susceptibility of the trophozoite to elimination by peristalsis

or to damage by intestinal contents as has been postulated for Eímeria tenella

sporozoites (Davis & Porter 1979). In uitro effects of antibody on trophozoites

include opsonization (Hill et aI. 1984; Owen et al. 1981; Radulescu & Meyer

1981), agglutination and immobilization (Butscher & Faubert 1988; Mayrhofer,

unpublished d.ata; Radulescu & Meyer 1981) and lysis (Hill eú øt. 1984). It is likely

that sec¡etory antibodies, whether in the bile or in the intestinal mucus' would have

similar adverse effects upon the parasite.

Severai lines of evidence suggest that protection against giardiasis may be

acquired passively by neonates suckling milk from immune mothers (Andrews &

Hewlett 1981; Kaplan et al. 1985; Miotti et ø1. 1985; Stevens & Frank 1978;

Underdowtt et al. 1981). The protection in the suckling mice was lost after weaning

and immune milk was ineffective for established infections (Andrews & Hewlett

1931). The secretory immune system was implicated in this protection since IgA

antibodies were detected in milk (Andrews eú aL 1979 Andrews & Hewlett 1981)

although the role of cells was not excluded. However, antibody-independent killing

of trophozoites by non-immune human milk (Gillit et al. 1983a, 1983b; Gillin eÍ ø/.

1985; Hernell et al. L986) due to release of free fatty acids from milk triglycerides

by the action of biie salt-stimulated lipase (Giltin et al. L985; Ilernell et af. 1986)

has been demonstrated in uitro. Normal human duodenal and upper jejunal fluid

has also been shown to be toxic for Giard,iø trophozoites in aitro (Das el ø/. 1988).

Elowever, infusion of non-immune bile appeared to have no effect on the course of

infection in the experiments described in this chapter. All control ¡ats had normal

levels of cyst excretion.
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In conclusion, the involvement of locally produced antibodies in immunity

to Giarilia is likely for a number of reasons. Firstly, these parasites are normally

confined to the lumen of the intestine. Secondly, the results obtained from the

measurements of IgA antibodies throughout the course of infections show that there

is a local antibody response and that IgA antibodies do bind to the trophozoites.

Thirdly, the lack of secretory antibody response in nude rats, io which infection

with the mouse isolate is chronic, is consistent with a role for IgA antibodies in

limiting infection in the immunologically intact host. As discussed elsewhere, simila¡

finding in nude mice (Stevens el al. 1978) and in hypogammaglobulinemic anti-

IgM suppressed mice (Snider et o,I. 1985) also argue in favor of the importance

of a¡rtibody. The response wiih the mouse isolate fulfills this requirement thereby

consolidating the case for implicating the secretory im¡nune system in the protective

response to Giarilia.
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Chapter 7

Comparison of the Mouse and Rat

Isolates of Gdard'i,a duodena,lis

7.L Introduction

Comparative studies between the G. iluod,enalis isolates may provide important

clues to explain their biological behavior. The different infections produced by

the isolates in rats suggest that parasite factors as well as host factors influence

the outcome of infection. As discussed in Section 1.8.3, recent studies have shown

diversity among ma¡y human and other mam¡nalian Gi,ardia isolates from diverse

geographical areas (Nash et ø1. 1983, 1985; Smith et ø1. 1982b; Wenma¡r et al.

1986). In additioî, G. lamblia isolates possessing different surface antigens (Nash

et aI. 1985; Nash & Keister 1985) resuit in different patterns of infection (Aggarwal

& Nash 1987a; Nash et o,l. 1987b) indicating that factors peculiar to different

Giardia isolates infl.uence the course of infection, either directly or by inducing

different types of host responses.

The experiments described in this chapter were carried out in order to com-

pare the two isolates, in an effort to explain the different patterns of infections; both

were also compared, whereever possible, with the PO-1 isolate of. G. Iamblia.
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7.2 Morphology of the isolates

It was believed initially that the mouse and rat isolates represented G, muris and

G. iluoilenalis, respectively. However, examination of Trichrome-stained fixed spec-

imens (prepared as described in Section 2.5) showed that trophozoites from the two

isolates were indistinguishable. Morphometry was not performed, but they appear

similas in shape a¡rd size (Figure 7.1, top). Both had median bodies with the 'claw

hammer' morpholory characteristic of. G. iluod,enalis (Figure 7.1, bottom).

7.3 Isoenzyme studies

Enzyme analysis was carried out at the Evolutionary Biology Unit of the South

Australian Museum (see Section 2.8). Evidence supporting a close relationship be-

tween the isolates carne from comparison of the electrophoretic mobilities of the

27 enzymes shown in Table 7.1. Although comparison with G. muris was not un-

dertaken, the identity of the isoenzymes at this number of loci in the two isolates

suggests a very close genetic relationship ar¡d is consistent with the morphological

identification of both as G. duod,enølzs. Differences in the electrophoretic mobilities

of enzymes between individuaJs or between species (i.e. isoenzymes) reflect corre-

sponding structural differences between the genes that encode those enzymes. No

differences lvere noted between the rat and mouse isolates for any of the 27 enzymes

examined and identity at this number of loci suggests strongly both organisms be-

long to the same species. Furthermore, there rvere no differences at any of these loci

when the two rodent isolates were compared with two G. lamblia isolates Adelaide-

1 and PO-1. The rodent isolates of. G. duodenalis therefore appear to be closely

related to G. lamblia.

7,4 Cross-protection studies in uiuo

The two rodent isolates of. G. iluod,enalis produce infections with quite different

kinetics, despite the apparent close relationship (Section 7.3). The kinetics of anti-
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Figure 7.1 Exa,mples of trophozoites excysted in aitro from the rodeat isolates a¡rd

stained with Thichrome, Top figures: over developed to show that both have simila¡

shape a¡rd size. Bottom figures: show that both have median bodies characteristic

of, G. duoilenøIis. (x 13a5)

a Mouse isolate.

b Rat isolate.
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Table 7.L Errzyr..es identified in the G. d,uod,enøIis isolates

Enzyme E.C. no. Enzyme E.C. no.

Acoaitase

Acid Phosphatase

Adenosine Dea,minase

Alcohol Dehydrogenase

Aldoiase

Enolase

Fructose- Diphosphat ase

Glyceraldehyde- 3- P hosphate

Dehydrogenase

Glutamate Dehydrogenase

Glutamate- Oxalacetate

Transaminase

Glucose-6-Phosphate

Dehydrogenase

Glycerophosphate Dehydrogenase

Glucose-Phosphate Isomerase

Glutathione Reductase

Hexokinase

Malate Dehydrogenase

Malic Enzyme

Manuose- Phosphate Isomerase

Nucleoside Phosphorylase

Peptidase (Valine-leucine)

Phosphoglycerate lvlut ase

4.2.r.3

3.L.3.2

3.5.4.4

1.1.1.1

4.L.2.t3

4.2.r.rr

3.1.3.11

2.7.L.L

r.L.r.27

1.1.1.40

5.3.1.8

2.4.2.r

3.4.11 or L3

2.7.5.3 *

{

L.2.L.L2 6-Phosphogluconate

Dehydrogenase

1.4.1.3 PhosphoglycerateKinase

2.6.1.1 Phosphoglucomutase

L.r.L.44

2.7.2.3

2.7.5.r

1.1.1.14

5.3.1.1

2.7.4.?

1.1.1.49

1.1.1.8

5.3.1.9

L.6.4.2

Sorbitol Dehydrogenase

Triose-Phosphate Isomerase

Uridine Monophosphate

Kinase
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body production against each organism is nevertheless similar (Chapters 4 & 5). It

was therefore interesting to determine whether the rat isolate lacks certain protec-

tive antigeus that a,re present on the mouse isolate. Experiments were undertaken

to examine whether significant protection could be induced against infection with

the mouse isolate by a.ntigens of the rat isolate and vice versa. Two groups of DA

rats were used, each containing six a¡rimals. Group 1 was infected with the mouse

isolate and Group 2 with the rat isolate. Primary infections were verified by cyst

excretion (daia not shown). Both groups of animals were drug-cured of their in-

fection after six weeks and were challenged by the heterologous isolate four weeks

after treatment. Prior to challenge, the fa,eces of these a¡rimals were free from cysts

and cysts were not detected on daily monitoring for three weeks following challenge.

Therefore, infection with each isolate conferred protection against challenge with

the heterologous organism.

7.5 In aitro cross-reactivity

7.5.L ELISA

When pooled immune bile from animals infected with G. duodeno,Iis was compared

in ELISAs using plates coated with either homologous or heteroiogous antigens

(sonicates of excysted organisms, see Section 2.18.2), similar titres were recorded

irrespective of antigen source (Table 7.2). Ín addition, infection with both isolates

produced antibodies that cross-reacted with PO-1 antigens, although the titres were

less than those recorded on plates coated with G. duodenalis antigens (Table 7.2).

7.6.2 Immunofl.uorescence assay

These assays were performed (as described in Section 2.I9) using living trophozoites

harvested from the intestines of infected DA rats used in experiments described in

Chapter 5. The organisms were labelled with either homologous or heterologous

immune bile, the patterns of immunofluorescence observed were uniform surface
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Table 7.2 Cross-reactivity of biiiary IgA antibodies in pooled bile as detected in

ELISA employing both isolates of G. d,uoilenalis"

Antigens Mouse biliary IgA Rat bilia¡y IgA

Mouseö

Ratö

PO-1"

" Equal volumes of bile from rats infected with either isolate of, G. duodenølis

were pooled sepa,rately and assayed for IgA antibody activity against the ho-

mologous a¡rd heterologous isolate and against PO-1 G. lo,mblía. Data a,re means

of triplicate determinations expressed as reciprocal serum dilutions t S.E.M.

ä Sonicate of excysted trophozoites of the rodent isolates of. G. iluod,enalis prepared

as described in Section 2.t8.2.

" E-S antigens of trophozoites of PO-l as described in Section 2.t8.2.

2t2t + 50

2062 +.3L

748 t 38

1998 t 35

2254 +.22

897 t 40

ü

år.
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fluorescence or diffuse fluorescence (apparently due to labeling of cytoplasmic anti-

gens in dead cells).

The data shown in Table 7.3 demonstrates that similar percentages of tropho-

zoites harvested from the intestines of DA rats reacted with the homologous and

heterologous pooled immune bile. Figure 7.2 shows photomicrographs of bound

biliary IgA antibodies on trophozoites of the rat isolate (Figure 7.2 a & b) and

of PO-1 trophozoites (Figure 7.2c). Vlhen pooled heterologous immune bile was

reacted with the rat isolate the intensity of fluorescence !,vas equal to that observed

with the combination of homologous bile and trophozoites (Figure 7.2a). Pooled

immune bile from rats infected with rat isolate reacted with PO-1 trophozoites but

with a lesser intensity (Figure 7.2c). Similarly, when trophozoites of the mouse

isolate was reacted with heterologous immune bile, the intensity of fluorescence v¡as

equal to that of the mouse trophozoites incubated with homologous immune bile

(data not shown). Pooled immune bile from the mouse isolate also reacted with

PO-1 trophozoites with lesser intensity as described above with immune bile from

the rat isolate. The results of the IF confirm that both rodent isolates share com-

mon antigens with the PO-l strain of Giariliø. None of the isolates reacted with

non-immune bile or serum.

7.6 Comparison of protein profiles

The proteins in whole cell lysates of trophozoites of all three isolates were examined

by SDS-PAGE and the Coomassie blue-stained gel (as described in Section 2.20)

is shown in Figure 7"3. Protein profiies revealed close similarity between the three

isolates. In both rodent isolates, Coomassie-staining bands ranging in moleuclar

weight from approximately 90 kDa to 14 kDa were visualized compared to 130 kDa

to 14 kDa range of proteins in PO-1. Minor polypeptide differences were detected

between the rodent isolates and PO-1: major proteins, 76 kDa and 61 kDa, observed

in PO-1 (lane D) are absent or negligible in the rodent isolates. No differences lrere

detected between the mouse (1ane B) and the rat isolate (lane C). Major proteins
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Table 7.3 Binding of IgA antibodies to homologous and heterologous G. duodenalis

trophozoit es in uitro

Time of

Infection

(days)

Proportion of trophozoites with bound IgA (%) 'in uitrod

IgA bound by rat isolate IgA bound by mouse isolate

Homologous bileö Heterologous bile" Ilomologous bileá Heterologous bile"

ry
I

10

15

2L

42

76

93

96

100

NDd

72

87

89

96

NDd

82

95

NDd

98

100

79

92

NDd

92

94

I

o Each data point refe¡s to the means of 3 rate per time point. The trophozoites were

harvested from the intestines of rats infected with the G. duod,enal¿s as described in

Chapter 5.
å IgA bound to trophozoites by incubation with pooled homologous immune bile (1;10),

followed by detection of bound IgA by rabbit anti-rat IgA (1:20) and FlTC-conjugated

goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:20),
" IgA bound to trophozoites by incubation with pooled heterologous immune bile (1:10)

followed by the detection system as described in b.
d Not determined.
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Figure 7.2 Immunofluorescent staining of Giørd,io trophozoites with pooled im-

mune bile. G. iluod,enalic trophozoites were isolated from DA rats infected with

the rat isolate and passively coated with antibodies by incubation in homologous

or heterologous bile from DA rats infected with ihe rat and the mouse isolate of, G.

iluoilena,lís, respectively. PO-l trophozoites were ha¡vested from arcenic culture and

coated with antibodies by incubation with pooled immune bile as described below

(C). Trophozoites were kept at 4 C throughout the staining procedr:re. Bile was

used at a dilution of 1:10 a^nd IgA bound to trophozoites was detected by rabbit

a¡rti-rat IgA (1:20) and FlTC:conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:20). Fluorescent

cells were detected with a UV light source with a (IF-490) filter.

A Rat isolate trophozoites reacted with pooled homologous immune bile

B Rat isolate trophozoites reacted with pooled heterologous immune bile.

C PO-1 trophozoites reacted with pooled immune bile from rats infected with the

rat isolate.
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common to the rodent isolates lvere a 51 kDa and a doublet of.29.5-32 kDa. Minor

proteins commorr to all three organisms include proteins of molecular weights 92

kDa, 84 kDa, 61 kDa, 45 kDa and 43 kDa.

7.7 Comparison of surface proteins of rodent iso-

lates with PO-1

SDS-PAGE analysis of biotinylated trophozoites (as described in Section 2.21) oÍ.

PO-1 revealed a prominently labelled component having a molecular weight of g2

kDa (Figure 7.4). Other less heavily labeled components (arrows) were detected at

76 kDa, 61 kDa, 45 kDa. The 32 kDa corresponding to the higher molecular weight

component of the doublet was also labelled in PO-1 trophozoites. Comparison of the

SDS-PAGE profile of the biotinylated trophozoites of the rodent isolates reveaied

that the major proteins 51 kDa and the doublet 29.5-32 kDa are surface exposed

proteins in both organisms. In both rodent isolates the 92 kDa and 84 kDa were

labeled less heavily.

7.8 Occurrence of G'iardia virus

Both of the rodent Gi,ariliø and also the PO-1 isolate were exarnined io detect evi-

dence of viral RNA. A 7kb (kilobase) double stranded (ds) RNA has been described

in several isolates of. Giørdia and has been shown to be the genome of an infectious

virus (Miller et al. 1988a, 1988b; W*g & \Mang 1986). Nucleic acid prepara-

tions (prepared as described in Section 2.22) from all three isolates contained a 7kb

species after electrophoresis on agarose gels and staining with ethidium bromide

(Figure 7.5,a). It was separated clearly from cellular RNA, but was nevertheless

sensitive to treatment with RNAse (Figure 7.,5b). These observations indicate that

the rodent isolates both carry virus, as does in ihe in aitro cultured PO-1 isolate.
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Figure 7.3 Compa¡ison of protein profiles of rodent isolates of G. iluoilenalis.

Whole ce!! lysates ï¡ere prepared ¡o sarnple buffer arrd analysed by 12% SDS-PAGE.

Molecula¡ weights a¡e shown in kilodaltons. Protein standa¡ds with ihe indi-

cated. molecular weights: transferrin, 76kDa; bovine serum albumin, 67kDa; bovine

garrìma globulin, 53kDa; horseradish peroxidase, 40KDa and bovine gamma glob-

ulin, 25kDa. The positions of proteins a¡e indicated by a,rrows' from top to bot-

tom: Ieft,78kDa, 74kDar43kDa, 20.5kDa, 19.5kDa, 16.5kDa; righ.t,90kDa,78kDa,

62kDa, 51kDa, 43kDa, 36kDa, 30kDa and 20kDa.

Lane A Protein sta¡rda¡ds

Lane B Mouse isolate

Lane C Rat isolate

Lane D PO-1 a.xenic isolate

I
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Figure 7.4 SDS-PAGE analysis of surf¿ce-biotinylated trophozoites of G, duode-

nalis isolates and PO-l. Lanes A & E, biotinylated standa¡ds of the indicated

molecular weights (in kDa; top to bottom: La,ne A,; La^ne 8,.). Lanee B, C, & D,

profiles of biotinylated trophozoites solubilized in SDS sa,mple bufer. The arrowe

indicate the biotinylated compo¡rents. La,tre D, mouse isolate; Lane C, rat isolate;

and Lane &, PO-l.
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Figure 7.5 GeI electrophoresis of nucleic acid preparation

of three strains of GÍardÍa. Lane A, r DNÀ Hind IIf digest

as size marker; Ianes B & E, mouse isolate; Ianes C & F'

rat, isolate; Ianes D & G. r PO-l isolate. Large arro\d

indicates position of the 7-kb RNÀ band and the double-

headed arrow, the nuclear DNA. Cellular RNA forms a diffuse

band, indicated by an arrowhead, which is RNAse sensitive.

a Vtithout RNAse treatment.

b With RNAse treatment.
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7.9 Discusslorl

The identification of isolates used for experimental purposes in the literature has

not always been rigorous. It cannot be assumed that all infections in mice a¡e due to

G. muris or that G. muris only infects mice. In the present work, organisms with

the morphology of, G. rnuris could not be obtained from animal stocks ar¡ailable

in Adelaide. However, as discussed in Chapter 3, isolates with the morphological

characteristics of G. iluod,enøIis were obtained from both mice and rats. The two

isolates were indistinguishable by microscopy and they were also identicai when

examined for the elctrophoretic mobilities of 27 enzyrnes. The latter findings suggest

the two isolates are very closely related and preliminary studies have shown that

there is also isoenzyme identiiy with two huma¡¡ isolates, PO-l (Bertram et al.

1983) and Adelaide-l. The mouse a¡rd the rat isolates are therefore closely related

organisms. It is also likely that some human isolates are closely related to Giarilia

that infect other mammalian species, as suggested by the recent studies of Meloni eü

øf. (1988). Recent experiments (Andrews & Mayrhofer, unpublished) have shown

that G. muris differs from Adelaide-1 and the rodent isolates at approximately 80%

of the enzyme loci examined and is therefore related only distantly to G. duod,enalís.

The cross-protection experiments showed that a high level of immunity

against the heterologous isolate is generated by primary infection with either G.

d,uod,ena,Iis. This provided evidence ihat these organisms a¡e not only similar in

isoenzyme profiles but that they also possess common protective antigens. The

data obtained from the serological analyses in this study confirm that common

antigens exist between the two isolates. The bile from the mouse isolate cross-

reacted avidly with some antigens of the rat isolate in both ELISA and IF assays

and the reverse was also true. The cross-protection studies suggest that the pro-

tective antigens must lie among those common antigens. However, it is conceivable

that different members of this group could be responsible for immunity to each

isolate. Alternatively, the protective antigens responsible for the more rapid. elimi-

nation of the mouse isolate may not be immunodominat or they may be expressed
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in low amounts. The sha¡ed immunodominant antigen might not be responsible

for generating protecitve immunity and could in fact assist the parasite to resist

immune attack.

The present study demonstrates the presence of an RNA band, probably

corresponding to the d,s RNA virus (De Jonckheere & Gordts 1987; Miller et aI.

1988a, 1988b; \M*g & Wang 1986). This is in agreement with the demonstration

of viral-like particles i¡ G. duodenalis from rats (Sogayar & Gregorio 1986) a¡rd in

G. muris from rats (Feely et uI. 1988) as well as more recent information that ds

RNA has been detected in G. muris (Lindmark, unpublished data - cited in Feely

et al. 1988).

The picture which emerges from these studies is that the two isolates of. G.

duodenalis are similar antigenically as well as geneticaJly, In this respect, it seems

vaJid to use the isolates as a model in which to examine some the factors that

predispose to chronicity in giardiasis. The studies have not identified differences in

either major surface proteins or major antigens. It is necessary to consider whether

the antigens responsible for clea¡ance of the mouse isolate are quite minor either

in a quantitative sense or with respect to immunogenicity. It is noteworthy that

the studies lvere performed with hyperimmune biliary antibodies, whereas bile from

a prima,ry infection ma¡ in retrospect, have been more discriminating in defining

antigens that lead to natural termination of infections with the mouse isolate. The

result from the cross-protective study support this possibility and argue that the

differences in the immune response to the two isolates ale quantitative or temporal,

rather than qualitative.

However, it is also possible that non-immunological factors interact and in-

fluence the effectiveness of the immune response to the organism. These parasite-

determined factors could be related to mechanisms of immune evasion, such as

antigenic r¡a¡iation (Section 1,8.1.4), or alternative, they could be behavioral and

influence such things as the accessibility of the trophozoite to antibodies or the

effects of the antibodies on the association between the trophozoites and their pre-

ferred substratum. It seems likely that the notion that ihe presence of protective
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a,ntigen determines the outcome of infection may be too simple by itseif to account

for the differences in the pattern of infection between these two related organisms.
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Chapter 8

General discussion

8.1 Speciation of G. duodenalis isolates

Important findings with regard to speciation of. G. iluodenøIis have emerged from

this study. The speciation of those Giørd,ia that infect mammals presents a con-

siderable problem because there is general similarity in the morphology of isolates

from various sources. Until recentiy, the main criteria that have been used to assign

species to isolates have been the host of origin and the morphology of the organism.

Host specificity is now recognized not to be absolute and although it appears to be

restricted (Woo 1984), its value in tæconomy is still unclea¡. Morphological consid-

erations allowed Filice (1952) to subdivide isolates from mammals into a minimum

of two tentative species, G. muris and G. iluoilenalis (see Section 1.1.3). G. muris

infects mice principally but it also has been found in rats (Grant & Woo 1978a)

and in hamsters (Roberts-Thomson et o,l. 1976a). The morphology of its median

body is distinctive and it may weil constitute a single species. Organisms with the

morphological cha,racteristics of. G. duodenalis have been isolated from many differ-

ent mammalian species. In most cases, the host specificity of such isolates is either

uncertain or unknown.

The classification of mammalian isolates into 2 species must be regarded as a

temporary expedient. With respect to G.muris, more recent investigations of host

specificity suggest that this morphological species is heterogenous (Bemrick 1961;
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Grant & \Moo 1978). Morphometric studies on G. iluoilen¿ii¡ isolates from a number

of mammalian species suggest heterogeneity in this morphological species also and

there is support for this conclusion from the results of isoenzyme aualysis (Andrews

et ø1. 1988a; Bertram et a,l. 1983; Meloni et al. 1988) and studies on the genome

using restriction endonucleases and hybridization with cloned Giørdia DNA (Nash

et o,l. 1935). However, there is still insufficient information to be able to decide

whether each of the two morphological species is comprised of an indeterminate

number of races or whether each encompasses organisms suffrciently different to be

designated separate species.

Biochemical taxonomy has been used to address problems of classification of

a number of protozoan parasites. Comparison of electrophoretic mobility of enzymes

has been used to resolve these speciation problems (Andrews et o,l. Ig88b; Kreutzer

et aL 1983; Tait 1985) as this technique can provide genetic evidence necessary

to provide a species-level taxonomy. The technique has been applied to Gio,rilia

and differences arnong isolates have been detected (Andrews et al. 1988a; Baveja

et al. 1986; Bertra,m et aI. 1983; Meloni et aI. 1988). Andrews et al. (1988a)

have exa,mined 50 different enzymes for suitability as genetic ma¡kers a¡rd 4 distinct

groups of, G. Iømbli,a were detected among the 29 stocks examined. This provides

preliminary evidence that G. Iømblia is not a single species.

The two isolates of, Giardiø used in this work appeared similar in morphology

belonging to the duod,enalis group (Filice 1952) as evidenced by 'claw hammer'

morphology of the media¡r body characteristic of this group (Seciion 7.2). \Mhen

examined for electrophoretic mobility of.27 enzymes (Table 7.1), they were identical

suggesting the two isolates are very closely related genetically. Furthermore, both

were identical at all loci to two isolates of, G. lømb\ia from humans. Although this

cannot be taken to imply that the human and rat isolates are genetically identical

or that cross-infections can occur, it does emphasize the close relationship between

all of the organisms and the need to keep an open mind to the question of zoonotic

transmission of giardiasis. Other isozyme studies from this laboratory (Andrews &

Mayrhofer, unpublished) indicate that G. muris is in fact a separate species and
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related distantly to G. iluodenalis

8.2 Rat strain susceptibility to Giardia infection

Genetic differences in the response of mice to '¿arious intracellula,r protozoan infec-

tions are well documented (Bradley 1980). l[owever, only a few studies have exam-

ined genetic differences in the susceptibility of mice to the extracellular gut-dwelling

protozoan, Gi,ørdia (Beiosevic et aI. 1984b; Roberts-Thomson & Mitchell 1978;

Roberts-Thomson et aI. 1980). These workers demonstrated that there were marked

differences in the duration of the infection among different strains of mice. Roberts-

Thomson & Mitchell (1978) demonstrated that in most mouse strains tested, the

infection is self-limiting. Mice a¡e resistant to reinfection, with the degree of resis-

tance being greater in those strains in which the duration of the primary infection

was short (Roberts-Thomson & Mitchell 1978). In contrast, persistent infection llvas

observed in hypothymic nude mice (Roberts-Thomson & Mitchell 1978; Stevens et

al. 1978), normal C3H/He mice (Roberts-Thomson & Mitchell 1978) and mast cell

deficient (\ /J/'vvt) mice (Roberts-Thomson et a/. 1981). However, Belosevic eü ø1.

(1984b) did not observe chronic infection in C3H/He mice possibly due to different

substrains of CSII/He mice. Both groups of workers concluded that susceptibility

to prolonged infection with G. muris is under the control of several genes (Belosevic

et aI. 1984b; Roberts-Thomson et aI. 1980). The genes controlling this trait did

not appear to be linked to the H-2 locus.

In contrast to the above reports, there were no differences in inbred rat strains

tested in this study for susceptibility to infection with G. duod,en¿lis isolates. This

suggests that genetic factors are less important in the rat in defining susceptibility

to infection. However, larger numbers of rat strains would have to be examined to

support this view. All rats tested were resistant to reinfection with the homologous

isolate of, G. iluoileno,lis. None of the normal inbred rat strains used have a specific

immunological defect and, therefore, their failure to eliminate a primary infection

wiih the rat isolate may reflect either specific immunological unresponsiveness to
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Giariliø antigens of this isolate. Alternatively, the rat isolate may lack key antigens

or possess the ability to evade the immune response in all of the strains of rats.

The latter possibility is the more likely explanation, because infection with the rai

isolate does induce resistance to reinfection with either isolate and, as discussed

below subsequent experiments demonstrated the presence of specific immunological

responses to antigens of both isolates.

Although related by morphology and at all enzyme loci tested, the two rodent

isolates of. G. iluod,enølis cause very different infections in rats (Chapter 3). The

infection produced by the mouse isolate was acute. This isolate also produced an

acute infection in BALB/c mice simila¡ to that described fot G. rnuris (Roberts-

Thomson & Mitchell 1978). In contrast, the rat isolate produced a chronic infection

in rats, with no evidence of resolution after many weeks. In Balb/c mice, this isolate

produced an acute infection similar to that caused by the mouse isolate, although in

C3H/HeJ mice the infection with the rat isolate ïr/as more chronic, though resolving

in approximately 12 weeks.

8.3 Anti- Gi,ardia irnmune response in rats

Evidence was obtained in rats of a competent a¡rti- Giardiø immune response to

thé rat isolate. \Mhen persistently infected rats were cured by treatment with

metronidazole, they were resistant to challenge not only with the homologous iso-

Iate (Chapter 4) but also with the heterologous isolate (Chapter 7). Anti- Giørdia

immune responses to the rat isolate were compared with the responses of rats to

the mouse isolate. Studies reported in this thesis have shown that IgA and IgG

antibodies, but not IgM, appear in the bile of rats during primary infections with

the two isolates of. G. duodenalis (Chapter 4). Titres of IgA antibodies were similar

in infections with the two isolates, and in both cases secondary infections produced

a boost in antibody levels. It is clear that this isotype also contributes to the secre-

tory antibody response. This confirms the observations of others that IgG appear

in bile after oral as well as parenteral administration of antigen (Andrew & Hall
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1982a; Jackson & Cooper 1981).

IF studies on trophozoites immediately after isolation provided evidence of

binding of IgA a¡rtibodies with specificities for trophozoite surfaces. The intensity

of staining on trophozoites of the rat isolate was equivalent to that observed on

trophozoites of the mouse isolate at an equivalent stage of the infection. Therefore,

measurements of total a¡rti-Gi,ariliø antibody levels failed to discriminate clea,rly

between the two isolates of, G. duodeno,lís.

The picture which is emerging is that of, Giørdio, causing a localized infection

and presenting antigenic stimuli to the intestinal antibody defence system. During

the course of the infection, antigens must become available to local and perhaps also

peripheral lymphoid tissue. Antibodies enter the circulation and some are secreted

into bile. However, some circulating antibodies of the IgM isotype are produced

which appear to be largely irrelevant to protection, although they may have some

transient or back-up importance. Ifowever, the response of the local secretory IgA

system is rapid, producing antibody at the site of parasitic attack (Chapters 4 &

5). In rats, this antibody reaches the intestine mainly via the bile, but in other

species such as man, local secretion would be more important. It is evident that

this system has the potential to play an essential part in the protective immune

response to Giørdia.

It is against this background of local immunity that the functional signif-

icance of the serum antibody response must be defined. Normal infections with

Giardia in rats st:.mulate a serological response giving rise to IgIvI a.nd IgA anti-

bodies (it is expected that IgG aniibodies can also be detected in sera fAnders et

aI. 19821 of infected rats although these we¡e not assayed in the sera of the rats

used in this study, as discussed in Chapter 4). These antibodies could mediate a

variety of potentially protective effects such as lysis, agglutination, opsonization or

immobilization (Belosevic & Faubert 1987; Ilill et al. 7984; Smith et øi. 1983).

However, for serum antibodies to be effective by any mechanism they must

be made available in adequate concentrations at the site of infection together with

accessory factors such as complement c.rmponents. Transudation of serum antibody
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does not significantly contribute to the overall level of antibody in secretions (Orlans

et al. L978). There remains the possiblit¡ however, that a humoral response may be

essential to prevent trophozoites being carried in the blood stream to other organs

since giardial infections have been reported to involve occasionally extra-intestinal

sites (Roberts-Thomson ef øL 1982; Smith 1985), although penetration of the ep-

ithetial layer is stiil a matter of controversy (see Section L.4.2). In this way, serum

antibodies could be seen as having a ba,clc-up function, perhaps having a transient

importance or becoming involved only when invasion threatens. Serum antibodies

ca¡r have anti-trophozoite effects, either directly (Nash & Aggarwal 1986), through

the action of complement (Belosevic & Faubert 1987; Butscher & Faubert 1988;

Hill et al. 1984) or by opsonization and subsequent phagocytosis by macrophages

(Kaptan et aI. 1985; Radulescu & Meyer 1981). Complement-mediated lysis and

phagocytosis could have importa¡rce within the mucosa, but it seems unlikely that

either are significant factors within the gut lumen. However, direct cytotoxic effects

of antibody, together with other effects such as prevention of adherence, immobi-

lization or agglutination are all possible mechanisms by which antibodies of any

isotype could provide protection. Biliary IgG antibodies, presumably derived from

serum, could therefore contribute to protection provided that they are not degraded

within the gut lumen.

8.4 Protective imrnunity

Mechanisms of protective immunity in giardiasis remains largely unresolved. Ex-

perimental evidence suggests that antibodies play some part in protection because

B-cell depleted normal animals are unable to clea¡ infection they otherwise normally

would have (Snider & Underdown 1986). Some protection against infection is also

a,fforded by treatment with monoclonal antibodies against a surface antigen of, G.

muris (Butscher & Faubert 1988).

In this thesis, experiments are described that were undertaken to test di-

rectly the hypothesis that secretory antibody is protective in immunity to Giardia

i
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(Chapter 6). A technique of passive infusion of bile was developed that allows

for observations to be made on the rate of cyst excretion by recipients of biliary

a,ntibodies. This technique allows for the delivery of secretory antibodies in a phys-

iological form a¡rd at a physiological rate (0.5 ml bile/hr) into the small intestine

by controlled infusion via a cannula inserted into the recipient's duodenum (Section

2.4.2). Approximately 0.5-1.0 mg IgA is secreted in rat bile per hour (Lemaitre-

Coe1ho et øL L977; Manning et øL L984; Peppard 1979). Bile contains from 0.5 to

0.8 mg/ml of sIgA. Therefore, this technique infuses approximately 0.3 to 0.4 mg

of IgA per hour. Non-specific effects of bile were controlled by compa,rison of the

responses to immune bile versus normal bile (Chapter 6).

A protective effect of infusion of immune bile was observed in infections with

ihe mouse isolate. Immune bile led to decreased rates of cyst excretion whether

it was infused during the establishment phase in naive hosts or after infection had

become patent. The effect fell short of complete eradication of cysis from the

faeces. This was not entirely unexpected in view of the practical limitations on the

period for which bile could be infused, and the relatively long time course of the

primary infection with this orga,nism. Elimination of infection by the active immune

response appears to involve graduai attrition of the trophozoite population and for

this reason the substantial effects of the immune bile infusions a,re more remarkable.

The fact that cyst excretion remained low following the period of passive infusion

may be due to the onset of the developing active immune response. The kinetics of

clearance of this residual infection followed the same pattern of clearance as that

observed in the control infection.

No protection was obtained against the rat isolate by infusion of homologous

immune bile. Results obtained in Chapter 3 have shown that prior infection wiih

this isolates leads to resistance to reinfection. Therefore, it was expected that im-

mune bile would lead to prevention of establishment of infection. The explanation

for this could be that the rat isolate has a greater ability to evade the immune

response, perhaps due to a more rapid rate of antigenic change (Aggarwal & Nash

1988); ihe period of bile infusion would then have been inadequate to overcome
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this and produce a detectable effect. It is aJso possible that mechanisms other tha¡r

humoral immunity may be important in resistance to infection with this organ-

ism. The findings are in accordance with the greater potential of the rat isolate to

establish more persistent infections in rats.

Studies of secretory antibody responses in nude rats also provide indirect

evidence for the importance of secretory antibody. IgA a,nd IgG antibody responses

to infection r¡ere markedly reduced in these anima^ls compared with phenotypically

normal rats. The results support the suggestions by Heywoúh et aI. (1987) that

the defective clearance of Giardia in thymus-defi.cient a,nimaJs is secondary to a

deficiency of T cell help for IgA antibody responses.

8.5 The role of mucus in Giardia infection

Trophozoites have been observed to be associated with mucus in uóuo. They pene-

trate the mucus gel (Das et aI. 1988; Erlandsen & Feely 1984; Owen et al. Ig79) urrd

have a marked a,frnity for mucus stra¡rds (Das eú al. 1988). This is borne out by the

experiments described in Chapter 5 in which the majority of both trophozoites and

cysts is associated with mucus. Recent reports support the idea that association

with mucus is benefi.cial to trophozoites in several ways. Intestinal mucus promotes

growth of. G. Iamblia in uitro in medium simulating the upper small intestine (Gault

eI al. 1987) although it was not determined whether a,ad how intestinal mucus is

metabolized by Gio,rdia. Small, but not large, intestinal mucus promoted attach-

ment of trophozoites fz aitro (Zenian & Gillin 1985) and also protected them from

toxic factors in, or generated by, intestinal fl,uid (Das el øf. 1988; Reiner et ø1, 1986;

Zeniaa & Gillin 1987). These studies suggest that small intestinal mucus favors the

growth arrd specific colonization of the small intestine by Giard,ía.

In this context, it is tempting to speculate that trophozoites interact with

mucus via a receptor-mediated mechanism. As discussed in Section t.4.1, a plasma

membrane-bound surface lectin has been described in human and murine tropho-

zoites (Farthing et aI. Ig86b; Lev et al. Ig86a, 1986b; lVa¡d et aI. Lg87). Although
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the function of the lectin has been discussed mainly in terms of adherence to the

mucosa, it may be involved equally in adherence of the parasite to mucus i,n 'uíuo.

This hypothesis awaits further cla¡ification. On the other hand, the effect of sIgA

might be amplified by association with mucus. SIgA in apical mucin might have

a functional role in immunity to giardiasis by attaching to the surface of tropho-

zoites a¡rd inhibiting or delaying their attachment to the mucosa. SIgA has been

shown to make bacteria mucophilic (Magnusson & Stjernstrom 1982). Attachment

to the mucus blanket could therefore aid in the clea¡ance of the parasite from the

intestine. tr\rrther studies a,re required to test the effi.ciency with which sIgA anti-

bodies increase the association of trophozoites with rat intestinal mucus. This can

be done by incubating trophozoites in dilutions of sIgA antibodies in the presence

of graded concentrations of mucus or determining whether sIgA increases a,ffinity of

the organism for mucin columns.

By the sarne token, it is possible mucus provides stimuli that induce increased

encystation of trophozoites, as described in Chapter 5. This possibility is also

suggested by the observations that cysts were always seen enmeshed in mucus and

never free in the intestinal lumen of infected rats. If sIgA antibodies increased

the association of trophozoites with mucus, accentuation of the encystation process

could lead to attrition of the vegetative population.

However, it was not possible technically to differentiate whether trophozoites

with bound sIgA were more frequent in the free and mucus-associated fractions of

trophozoites harvested from the intestines of DA rats infected with the two isolates

of G. duod,enalis (Table 5.a).

8.6 F\rture studies

The studies reported in this thesis have not identified the unique characteristics of

the two G. duod,en¿lis isolates which account for the differences in the infections

that they produce. It is clear that they share major surface proteins as well as being

similar genetically (Chapter 7). They nevertheless behave differently biologically;
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one causing an acute infection and the other a chronic infection.

Elowever, both isolates are capable of inducing a protective immune response

against both homologous and heterologous challenge infections. This, together with

the evidence from immunofi.uorescence studies (Chapier 7), suggests that the organ-

isms sha¡e common surface antigens and that at least some of the shared antiges are

potentially protective. Furthermore, both isolates induce secretory and serum anti-

body responses that have similar magnitudes and kinetics (Chapter a) and similar

proportions of trophozoites exhibit bound IgA antibody at r¡a¡ious stages through-

out infection (Chapter 5). The trophozoite population in each case is clearly het-

erogenous with respect to surface antigens but in each case, the immune response

appears to 'mature' at a similar rate to gradually encompass most antigen speci-

ficities.

The two isolates of. G. duod,enalis offer an interesting model in which to ex-

plore the factors which determine the effectiveness of the host's immune response

in eliminating Giørdia. The challenge is now on the one hand to dissect the host's

immune response to determine exactly against which antigens antibody is being

produced at va¡ious stages during infection and on the other to identify which a¡rti-

gens a,re cross-reactive, which are unique between the isolates a,nd ultimately, which

are protective. Furthermore, parasite-determined factors such as ability/facility to

vary surface antigens as well as micro-ecological preferences of the two isolates must

be considered.

Further studies required to detect subtle differences between the isolates

could include the following:

8.6.1 Analysis of the specificity of biliary IgA antibodies

This could be accomplished by immunoblotting and immunoprecipitation analyses

of surface-labeled trophozoite antigens, analogous to the studies described by Erlich

et al. (7983). These experiments couid estabiish whether there is a qualitative dif-

ference in the antibody responses of the chronically infected rats versus the acutely

infected animals. Such studies, using homologous and heterologous biliary antibod-
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ies and appropriate cross-absorptions, could establish whether antigens would be

detected that were present on the mouse isolate and absent from the rat isolate.

The problem of defining specific surface antigens that are protective is a difficult

one. Genetic approaches using site-directed mutagenesis to modify or delete surface

antigens a¡e at present a distant possibility. Classical serological approaches involv-

ing absorptions are impractical unless the G. duodenalis isolate can be adapted

to culture. Perhaps the most promising approach might be to raise monoclonal

antibodies to candidate antigens (preferably of the IgA isotype) a¡rd to use these

passively to assess protection.

8.6.2 Molecular biology studies

Molecula¡ biological techniques could be employed to further assess the closeness

of the relationship between the two isolates of G. duodenøIis. Such studies could

include analysis of restriction endonuclease patterns of the DNA from the isolates as

weil as Southern blot hybridization using cloned DNA fragments from the isolates

(Adam et aI. 1988; Nash et al. 1985). Ilowever interesting the findings of the

studies might be, they are unlikely to point to the genetic differences responsible

for the biological characteristics of the organisms.

If the comparative studies of surface antigens described above yielded candi-

date protective antigens peculia¡ to the mouse isolate, a longer term strategy would

be to attempt to clone the genes for those antigens. Cloned DNA could then be

used to probe the genome of the rat isolate to determine whether related genes a,re

present in this organism. Ultimately one would wish to introduce the cloned mate-

rial into the rat isolate and to gain expression so that the effects on the nature of the

infection could be examined. However, there have been no reports of transfection in

Giørilí,o, and such studies would require a large committment to working out basic

methods for transfection a¡rd for selection of tra¡rsfectants. It seems likely that im-

munological techniques will provide the shorter route to identification of protective

antigens, Once defined, recombinant DNA methods could be applied to cloning the

relevant genes, assist in obtaining sequence and allow production of la,rge a,mounts
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of product for further cha¡acterization, for immunization and for absorption studies.
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